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American SubmarinesSink Or
Allies Far Ahead
In SinkingContest

WASHINGTON, April 5 (AP) -.H-ard-hitting American
submarineshavesunk or damagedsevenJapanesewarships
In recentdaysto keepthe scoreof ship lossesheavily in favor
of the United States.

The navy announced today that the submersibleshad:
Sunk a, Japaneselight cruiser near Christmas Island,

southof Java.
Damagedanotherlight cruiser with two torpedo hits in

the samevicinity. Atfer scoring its first hit, the submarine
1 trailed its victim, and scored

.REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEZK

.BY JOE PICKLE

" About all that needi to be said
about the past wsek Is that the
army announced It would U

a flying school here, costing
la excess of $5,000,000. That brief
word answered tha most pressing
question perhapstha city baa ever
known.

We have as Idea It win set In
notion an era of activity the like
of which we have never known.
The thought of what five millions
or more dollars will do Is beyond
vs. It's going to be a job to do
verythlng we ought to do, and

pet keep our feet on the ground.

Heedless to say, tha mere
had a beneficial ef-

fect oa "trade, proving once more
that psychology la a good part
of good business. It did some-
thing to community morale, too,
(or we oast remember a reac-
tion like It since we were desig-
nated a site for the Big Spring
state hospital back In 1937.

fJJJJJJhl

By most standards the4--H and
FFA livestock show last week was
successful. The Job of feeding
uniformly better although there
tnay not have been quite so many
flashler calves. The auction sale
was fair," but many firms were-no- t
representedIn the bidding". But the

ale show the boys learnlag and
ithat's what counts.

If you are In tha Feb. IB regis
tration groupand wondering about
our order number in the county,
en be advised that perhaps by

tuna next week we will be
8g them.BruceFrailer, draft

boardclerk, Saturdayran the mas-
ter list and Is now ready to start
the transcription opposite names.

Bond and stamp sales folded
miserably during the lasthalf of
March. Two things, we think,
contributesto this poor showing:
1) Beaotlon from baiting labor
and then profiteering war con-
cern, and X) reactionfrom pay-
ing sUffer Income taxes than
most had vision to expect. Both
are behind us. We haveno alibis
from bow on.

If you are a baseball fan and
Big Spring Is full of them then
you won't want to miss tha big
league game here Monday. WheA
the Pirates and the A's tangle at
S p. m. on the local diamond, you
can survey a marvelous collection
of polish In play. ItH be worth the
price.

Our Army Day parade may be
a sort of Jumped-u-p arrair, out we
welcome It. A few more of these
patriotlo programs with lota of
marching1,muslo and speaking will
keep us reminded that we are In--

(Bee THE WEEK, Page9, OoL 6)
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The resurrection of Jesus Is
one of the great events of his-

tory. The changeIn the feelings

of His disciples caussd by His
glorious resurrection presentto
us the greatest permanent
Changs from deepestgloom to
ecstaticJoy A any group In his-

tory, '.They had lost hope. His
death to them waa the bitterest
disappointment possible. The
resurrection permanently re-

stored their hope and made It
the vital thing In their lives. -

Fory Jesus the resurrection
meant complete victory over His
foes xin everything the Father
bad sent Him to da For His
disciples' It meantagreaterking-
dom than they had been able to
conceive. It meant for them
eternal life. For us today It
means the ability to look beyond
anything that might happento
us, or to the world,- - to that
which Is eternally Joyous and

r Jaappy; It causes the clouds of
glora and despair that some-
times well up In our hearts to
disappear,

VJx on this great fact rests all
T the hopes of the Christianworld.

H tha death oa the cross meant
a permanentdeath,If His body
did not owe from the tomb,
wfcvs iWs Mtrs vOsssbtB avy

with the second on the fol
lowing day.

Damaged two seaplane tenders
near Ball.

Besides these successes, the
Navy also reported the subs bad
damaged a Japanesenaval supply
ship nsar Lambok Island, and a
large transport ship, and one un-

identified ship near Ball.
In all the Army and Navy have

classified 39 Japanesewarshipsas
sunk, seven as "sunk or probably
sunk," four "believed sunk," and
two "possibly sunk." In addition
40 have been damaged.

Meanwhile 23 American naval
ships of all types have been listed
ss "sunk."

The score Is weighted in favor
of the United States,too, by the
factor of speed on replacement.
American shipyards are working
at top speed. Launchlngs since
the war began have exceeded
losses. Dozens of warships are on
the ways. The exact rate of Jap
anese replacement Is unknown,
but Is officially considered to be
a fraction of that of the United
States.

In types of vessels lost, the
United States stands well ahead,
too.

Our naval losses are composed
of: one batUeshlp, one cruiser, one
aircraft tender, ten destroyers,
three submarines, two coast guard
vessels, two tankers, one target
ship, one cargo ship, one gunboat
and two miscellaneous type ves-
sels.

Tha Japaneselosses are com-
posedonly In part of tw battle-ship- s,

an aircraft carrier sunk,
another believed sunk, four cruis-
ers sunk, wltb'lhree sunk or
probably sunk, one destroyer
leader sunk, eight destroyers
sunk, with two others probably
sunk and three possibly sunk,
wree submarines sunk, and one
aircraft tenJer sunk!

These figures are confined to
losses Inflicted by the American
army and navy, and thus take no
account of Japaneseships sunk
by the British, Dutch and Aus-
tralians nor of their losses to the
Japanese.

Silver Shirts'
Chief Arrested

NEW HAVEN, Conn,April 4 OP)

William Dudley Pelley,
publicist and advocate of totali-
tarianism for America, was arrest-
ed by FBI agentstoday on charges
of sedition, waived examination and
was held for trial In the ILSjU-- .
trlct court at Indianapolis.

Tha grey-goate- leader of the
Silver Shirts, who left hefe this
afternoonfor the city
In the custody of TJ.8. Marshal Bar--
nard P. Fitch, was chargedspeci-
fically under the espionage act of
19X7 with distributing false state,
menta Intended to barm the Unit-
ed Statesand "promote the success
of our enemies." If convicted, he
faces a possible sentence of 20
years In prison, a fine of 110,000, or
both.

of

sent the burial places of all our
hopes. Hs could not be what He
claimed to be He could not be
the Son of Ood with power to
saveus eternally from our sins.
We need to look at the
evidences on which we base our
belief in a risen Lord.

Let us look first at what hap--
l

pened In Jerusalem.Here He did
some of His mighty works, and

many of His great les-
sons. All knew of His claims.
Here Hs was condemned and
died. Hers soldiers reported
the absence of His body from
the tomb. Here was proclaimed
a few days later His resurrec-
tion. Before the thousands of
Jews gatheredfrom all parts of
the world was presented h
fact of the resurrection of
Jesus.They were on the ground
where all these events trans-
pired. They could make a thor-
ough Investigation of the things
proclaimed and see If they were
true. On the first day of this
proclamationthree thousandbe-
lieved to the salvation of their
souls. Soon the numberof
was five thousand.Later la this
city thereweremanymore thou-
sands.In spite of the fact that
It meant the, blasting of their
hopes for en earthly kingdom.
the glvtegup of their cherishedi

tratttleatv less of fries sad

U. S.
CheeredBy
Asks Divine Guidance In Offensive
UNITED STATES ARMY

HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRA
LIA, April 4. UP) Gen. Douglas
MacArthur bespokefaster-tid- e di
vine guidance "In the great strug
gle that looms ahead" today as
confidence mountedIn Allied quar-
ters that the United Nations will
be able to defend this Australian
springboard for an eventualoffens-
ive In the southwest Pacific.

Much of this confidence, It was
disclosed, sprang from steady aer-
ial reinforcements now making
possible an air patrol of Australia's
approaches so comprehensive that
It should give three or four days
advance warningof the appearance
of JapaneseInvasion forces.

Allied aviation continued to dom-

inate the skies, shooting down at
least 10 Japaneseplanes and prob

Air
Over

British And

Nazis Differ
In Reports

LONDON. April 4 UP) The
moet violent daylight air fighting
of the spring raged over the con-

tinental coast today as row upon
row of high flying British battle-
planes sweptover the channel and
returned with U of their number
missing from a bloody encounter
with nasi defenders.

German radio accounts of the
action said their new type Focke-Wu- lf

fighting planes and heavy
calibre anti-aircra- ft guns smashed
up strong formations of British
fighters protecting a dozen twin-motor- ed

bombers alongtha French
and Belgian coasts.

This account claimed 13 of the
British planes were downed and
that all the German planes were
safe, but the British said they de
stroyed at least five of the Oer--

The British communique de-

scribed railways In the region of
St Omer as the objective. The
Germans said most of the raiders
were driven off from their target
and only a few bombs dropped.

Linked with the heavy German
attacks Thursdaynight along the
southeastcoast in which the nazls
may have been attempting to
forestall any commando raids
similar to those on St Nazalre
and Bruneval, today's action sug-
gested that both sides were gird-
ing for furious spring warfare
across the channel.

Many were at 33,000 feet
Britain's bomber oommand since

Feb. 1 has dealt death and de--
strucUontolT--eaBtmBntar-Cltl-

ss;

battereda dozen key nail Indus-
trial plants and scourged axis
shipping from Norway's North.
Cape to the Bay of Biscay.

A squadron leader, returning
today from daylight assaultsoa
the enemy-hel-d French coast,
said, This Is Just a starter."

family connections, they did It
and remained happily true to
His teachings.

If tha body of Jesus did not
come forth from the grave as
the Bible declares what became
of His bodyT His friends had
lost Interest They could not
havs gottento It If they had de-
sired, for Pilate had placed on
the tomb the Roman seal and
had sr largeguard placed around
the tomb. If His enemies had
stolen It away they would have
publicly produced It and forever
hushed the claims of the Chris-
tians. Tha absenceof His body
was'known throughout the city
and caused great excitement.
The priests took notice and
bribed tha soldiers. Ystwhea
the fact was proclaimed thatHe
was risen Indeed, some of those
who helped put Him to death
cried out and asked how they
might escape consequences
ef their guilt

Peter had denied HU Lord.
This and the deathof Jesusleft
him deeply discouraged. But
when Peterheard the rises Lord
speak, saw Him with his own
eyes,' he was a changed mas.
Ha was bold enough on Pente-
cost to stand before" thesewho
had,put Jesus'to death.sadtea
then of what they 'had done.
He Bevsr wavered ;

THE RESURRECTION
An Taster SermoaBy Byron Fuller, Church Christ Minister,

again

taught

the

men

fights

the

r

ably 12.
Six were destroyed In a raid on

Koepang, Dutch Timor, and four'
others bombers were shot down
in breakingup a raid on Darwin,
where antiaircraft bagged two and
fighting planes two. Two Japanese
fighting planea also were listed as
probably destroyed.

The few bombs dropped at Dar-
win killed two civilians, but caused
no damage, said a communique.

Oen. MacArthur, an Episcopalian
from Little Rock, Ark., Introduced
the religious note In his military
preparations In reply to a radio-
gram from W. P. Wltsell, director
of Little Rock'sChrist church,who
said, "The church of your baptism
sends Easter greetings and ex-
pressions of faith and loving pride
in you."

Right Out In
Public, Mister?

MADISON, Wis, April 4 UP)
Leo Hlssane, garage proprie-
tor, may not be so helpful the
next time a woman asks him
tor aid.

Enroute home last night he
assisted a woman, who com-
plained she had a Charley
horse, by pulling her leg.

Today be found, upon open-
ing his waHer, Uarmtur tad al-
so palled his leg for $28JO.

NewJapRaids
On Corregidor
Meet Failure

WASHINGTON, April 4
unerring gunnerspar

ried a new Japaneseair weapo-n-
exploding Incendiary bombs by
shooting down two enemy planes
over the Philippine Island fortress,
and probably damaging two others,
the war department reported to
day,

Frustrated In 13 days of Inten
slve aerial attacks with usual type
bombs, the Japaneseraiders drop-
ped bombs which burst In the air
with huge flames. The new tactics
failed. Lieutenant General Jona-
than M. Walnwright advising that
no damage resulted.

By downing two additionalbomb-
ers, the anti-aircr- gunners
swelled their score to 17 officially

I reported - te- have-be- en destroyed
since the attest phase of the ham-
mering Of the Manila' bay forts
opened on March 34,

On tue nearbyBataanpeninsula,
the American-Filipin- o forces brac-
ed for the renewal of the Japanese
offensive amid signs that another
savage attack was Imminent

taxation, and finally died ori an-

other cross rather than say hs
could have been mistaken In
what hs sawand heard.Nothing
but positive proof could have
produced a change so great

Saul of Tarsus1 was a young
man of great ability. He was
prospectively the leader of the
Jews. He hated Jesus and His
followers. But, by seeing Jesus
and talking with Him he was
convinced of His resurrection,
and divinity. Tha evidence
placed before him changed his
life. For Christ he suffered un-

told persecution as the Apostle
Paul. He lost his friends, and
finally gave up his life for de-

claring that Jesusactually rose
from the dead. The life of Paul
after he became a Christian
cannot be explained except by
the fact that be was convinced
beyond a doubtof the great fact
of the resurrestloa ofJesus.

If Jesas really came forth
from tha dead by tha power of
the Father then what aboutHis.
Words T They mustbe accepted
Just He gave them. Hs said
they would Judge us at the last
day. We are compelled to believe
He meant Just what Hs said.
We must believe in Him and fel-
low Xlas K wa would get the
full benefits of His gterieiti
w4saSUCssA4(AMetnrvuvH

DamageSeven

Reinforcements,MacArthur

Violent Daylight Fights
Rage English

In answerOen. MacArthur mes-
saged: "At the altar where I first
Joined the sanctuary of Ood, I
ask that you seekdivine guidance
for me In the great struggle that
looms ahead."

For the Allied generalissimo,
Easter Sunday promised to be a
day of feverish work. He continued
his conferences with American
and Australian leaders, mapping
strategy and organisation.

Fresh from a visit to American
encampments, Australian Army
Minister Francis Forde declared
United States and Australiantroops
"are being welded together Into
one great army which will adopt
an offensive, not a defensive, policy
that will sweep to the sea any en-
emy daring to set foot on Austral-Ia-n

soIl

Channel
ChurchesTo

Commemorate

Resurrection
The glories of the risen Lord

will be told In Big Spring churches
without exception today as the
Holy season Is climaxed, with
seriesof Easier services.

ob
servance of Easter startedwith the
sunrise, even ss did the discovery
of Christ's resurrectionon that
first Easter Day.

e

One church, the First Baptist is
having an Easter cantata during
the morning hour with Alton Un
derwood, Orrille Bryant Vernon
Logan, Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs.
O. L. Nabors, A. T. Bryant Wayne
Matthews, Mrs. Doris Wayne
Gamblll, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Opal
Douglass and DeAlva McAUster in
special parts.

The St Thomas Catholio church
will conclude its Easter services
today. During tha week the .Rev,
Fred Brockman, O. M. L of St
Anthony's college In San Antonio,
and the Rev. Mr. Tyron, O. M. L
of San Antonio, have been hede
assisting the Rev. George Julian,
pastor, with the lenten services.

Two anthems by the choir,
'Christ is Risen and "Easter Bong
of Praise" will be given by the
choir under the direction of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer at tha First Presby-
terian church. In the evening Mrs.
Pat Kenney will direct the Junior
choir In special muslo. Morning
subject of the Rev. O. L. Savage,
minuter, will be "The Dawn or
the Third Day." Therewill be ded
ication and christening of babies.
In the evening the pastor speaks
on "Now That's Just Like Ood."

At the Church of Ood, Pastor R.
E. Bowden, speaks on "The Pre
vailing Christ" at 11 a. m. The Rev.
C. A. Johnsonwill speak to the
young people at 7:80 p. m. and
will fill the.pulpit for tha evening
church service.

e e

At the Church of Christ, Byron
Fullerton, minister, will speak on
"He Is Risen" at the morning
hour. At the evening hour, C E.
HIgglnbotham will occupy the pul
pit as Mr. Fullerton win m in
O'Donnell for a special program.
Mr. Fullerton will conduct a qu
tlon and answer program over
KBST at 8:80 a. m.

e e
The Rev. H. O. Smith's sermon

subject at the First Methodist
church this morning will be "The
Reward For Patient Welting." in-
fants will be bapUsed at U. Mem-

bers will be received into the
church at tha close" of the service.

a

Both morning and evening mas--

saxesat tha Church of the Naza--
rene will be by the Rev. aurora
Battln, evangelist conducting a
revival meeting.

e

Supt W. B. Martlng win be in
charge of a special assembly and
program for tha Sunday school at
10:1S a.sa. today at tha First
Christian church. For an Easter
message, the Rev, Homer w.
HataUp, minister, speaks on Ths
Searof Victory." and an anthem,
Hall, Mighty Victor," wUl be glv

ea by be choir under direction of
Hersehe) Bummerlln, la the eve-
ning the Rev. HatsUp speaksoa
"From Barter to Peateoeet sad
the choir stags To Lite Awake.'
Saatisma aerrtsM

BondIssue
Call Likely
On Monday

Monday now looms as the day
when city commissioners probably
will order a vote on a proposed
(100,000 bond issue In connection
with the announcement that an
army flying school, to cost In ex-

cess of $8,000,000, will be located
here.

After discussing the matter Fri-
day, commissioners orderedThom-
as J, Coffee, city attorney, to
draw up necessary orders. These
were not available Saturday but
Mayor O. C Dunham said he felt
that the commission would be
called upon to consider them
Monday.

Tha proposed figure represents
the best estimate of officials, oa
the city's Immediate outlay, not
only for purchaseof 650 acres of
land adjoining the municipal air-
port but also for effecting many
urgent Improvements and exten-
sions dictated by the coming of
the school.

Although the project is In the
engineering stage, O. R. Rodden,
local manager for the United
States Employment Service, said
that his office continued Saturday
to be swamped with an Increasing
volume of Inquiries.

He was desirous that that all
who anticipate seeking employ-
ment on this or other Jobs cell by
the office to renew cards. Unless
cards are renewed each month,
they are not carried forward for
Job referral purposes. Among
thoss whomay first be neededwill
be clerks, stenographers, typists,
eta, and skilled laborers, he be-

lieved.
Tha school"'announcementwas'

creating many problems, ons ot
them the readjustmentof the city
budget for the fiscal year which
began April t, Another was the
Impending demands upon the
schools, and trustees were pre-
pared to meet the first of these
Monday at the regular meeting.

SenateGroup
ApprovesWar

ProfitsScale
WASHINOTON, April 4 (&A

graduated schedule for limiting
profits on war contracts, with a
top of 10 per cent was approved
today by the senate appropriation
committee, but one member. Sena
tor O'Mahoney termed It
only a "stop-gap-" until "all out
price control."

Prescribingprofit ceilings rang-
ing from 10 per cent on smaller
contracts and subcontracts down
to 3 per cent on the largest
awards, the new proposal was sent
to the senatealong with the lat
est war appropriation which was
raised to $10,212,773,2eoby the sen-
ate group.

Both the profits limitation and
the huge appropriation will ba
ready for senate consideration
Monday.

City Officials
AreUnopposed

Saturday passed without tiling
of any additional namesas candi-
dates, leaving the field clear for
return of three men to the city
commission.

With the deadlinepassingwith-
out any names being filed with
accompanying petitions, ballots
were ordered printed late Satur-
day by H. W. Whitney, city secre-
tary.

listed win be R. L. Coolc'JT B.
Collins and W, B. Setterwblte,all
seeking their second term In the
office. They were urged by fel-
low members severalweeksago to
announce because of .their famili-
arity with negotiationssurround-
ing the army flying scchodl which
later came to Big Spring. The
possibility of this development. It
was pointed out, placed them in
a position to be of service in
meetingproblems which will need
quick action, Mayor O. C Dun- -,

ham and Commissioner T. J. A.
Robtaseaargued.

Peaswill open at 8 a. m. Tues
day-- and oiese at 7 p. m., Any
person rssMiag within the city
limits, who holds a currsat poll
laxaaawno .omerwueis quaiuiea
as a voter, may oast a ballet la
tfcaeleeUea. Robert StripHag wW
be ta oaargs of the oaly bos: at
fee Mr tin aiattea.

r

Jap Warships

Producing,SaysNelson
We'reProgressing
On GreatestTask

NEW YORK, April 4 (AP)--Dona- ld M. Nelson, chairman
of theWar Production Board, assertedtonight that "Ameri-
ca's industrial plant Is really berinnlneto roll" and "a now
era of management-labo-r cooperation is developing, which
win prove or immensevalue to the entirenation,"

Although he admonishedthat "this is no time for mfoptimism,'rNek?onassertedin apreparedaddressatanArmy
Day banquetof the Military Order of the World War that
"we navenot yet done tne im- -
possible but we are doing
It"

In a detailed review of the
progress ot the nation's war ef-

fort Nelson stressed that Its rela-
tive success thus far waa aUU
dwarfed by the fact that "It is
the biggest Job, bar none, that
this or any other country ever
tackled at any time in history. It
U so huge that we can breakevery
record we ever made and still fall
short of the need."

Then hs called the roll of
achievement alnce Pearl Harbor:

The airplane production pro-
gram adoptedafter Pearl Har-
bor waa presumed by prac-
tically everyone to be bigger
than could possibly be attained.
It was aa Impossible program
If there ever was one. We met
our schedules la January and
we made 23 per cent more
planes than we had made la
December. Wo exceeded our
schedules la FebruaryWhich, of
course, called for aa lacreako
over January. la March again
we met the schedule....''
With regard to tanks: "We are

aheadof schedule on tank produc-
tion."

Ships) "Our production of mer
chant shipping Is rising rapidly
ws should meet this year's sched-
ule."

AnU-alrere- ft and anti-tan-k guns:
"The earns is trus."

He declared that no American
need fear that the nation'ssoldiers
were going into battle with in-

ferior weapons, asserting!
"Our planeshavs turned In out-

standing performancerecords all
over the world in the Far East
in North Africa with the British,
and on all other battle fronts..,,
Every Americancan be proud, not
only of the herolo men who are
flying those planes, but also of
the men In the Army and in our
aviation Industry who designed
and built them."

Nelson asked that mote credit
be given the Army's ordnancede-

partment for its iteady develop-
ment ot better weapons from 1020
to 1840, when the emerency de-

fense program got under way.
Turning to tha problems ahead,

the war production chief reiterat-
ed his warning against "easy op-

timism" even though the nation
"has done extremely well, meas-
ured by any ordinary standard."

"One gun, one plane, one tank
or one ship finished this spring
may be worth 10 finished a year
from now," Nelson declared. "The
time Is short Never were we un--
der such pressureto do a big Job
quickly. Because the pressure is
so great our Immediate success
our ability to get out more war
goods now, Instead of a few
months from now dependsin no
small measureon tha willingness
of executives and Workers In our
war plants to make the Job a mat-
ter of Individual, personal re-

sponsibility."
Because of the Immediate need,

Nelson said, "we are calling on
all of the people who have places
In our war production lines for
that added bit of personaleffort
that can spell the difference be--
tween success"and failure."

will

afternoon to tha Army of the
United States.

There will be marching, and
singing and speaking as the

pausesto express apprecia-
tion to men in the service as a
part of tha nationwide Army Day
celebration.

With the local civilian defense
set-u-p backing plans, a big parade
was fast shapingup for the occa-

sion.
Scheduled td above off at 1:16

p. m, promptly, the colorful pro-

cession wlU move over the usual
routs, up E. Srd from Austin to
Runnels, thencenorth to E. 2nd,
west to .Main, north to First, west
to south to W. 2nd, east
to Main, south to Third, west to
Oregg, south.to W. tb, east to
Main and iBOrth to 'center ot the
block where the paradewill end.

JudgeJamesT. Brooks, eaptaia
or D, llTth supply tram.
eSad dlvteJea, Big Spelag's ewa

M saa tut wsri war,

MllionsOf
RedSoldiers
NearFront

LONDON, April' ilM-T- ha Mot
of several million red army m
serves, trained and bretsgkt
rrom every part of the Soviet Ds
Ion, were moving Into the Have

from Leningrad to Taganrog oa
the Black sea tonight oa a peaa
designed' to throttle the Qiisean
spring offensive with a total fore
ot 7,000,000 Russians,

Russians here said the rata
forced red army had ao lateaetoa
of relinquishing the laltlatrf
which has carried It westward
since early December, although it
waa apparent the soviet eouaeetw
offensive had lost momentum nt

weeks.
Soviet dispatchesreaching Lea-do-n

said reinforcementshad seem
moved Into the Leningrad gar
rison over a double-trac- k railway,
laid acrosstha ice ot lake Ladoga.

Besides capturing)aaetaerpeeeu
Uted center la thU sxesMKJWs--,
elans ware described as
advancing in the Kalinin
northwestof Moscow, making i

tlnued cavalry sorties thateastMm
Germans dearly.

Wavell Enters
IndianTalks

NEW DELHI, India, AprH 4 Mr

The chances of favorable reeesv.
tlon to Britain's freedom prosee
als were kept allvs today by tae
entry of Oen. Sir Archibald P.
Wavell Into the negotiation, aad
by evidences that the two major
political elements, the Moslem
League and Congress party, wet
giving careful second thought
their decisions.

Weighing heavily with domi-

nant congress party leaders, la
formed sourcesbelieved, was the
realization that It would be eatas-troph- lo

If Blr Stafford Cripps, iae
British special envoy, left India
without a.solution and.the waa.
try were left to face possible re-

ligious war at a Urns whea Jap-

aneseInvasion is threatened.
Some evidence that the power

ful Congress party was glvtog re-

newed consideration to the BtKtea
plan, already rejected
Uonally, was seen In the
m.nt of Maulana Abut
Axad, party president, that tae
working committee at a two-he-ar

session had considered tha sHm
tnn in nn-- i and Assam ha view

of the warfare approachingfrosa
Burma,

mediately following the paraae.
The band will play and LUUaa Wf
bank, singer-teach-er wHa VfHsj

operatic background, wt8 stag
'

o '
anthem.

Eachot the units of dvUtaa de-

fense Is to be represented ta ta
parade, according to pleas,
ing the ClVU'Air jravre-i-. wi
be making its first pMle
ance. The Texas Defease
company, althoughaot la
defense, aiscrwiu merca.

Bpy Scouts wero beta urged kr
leaders to report ta aMatsa It
possible, but report In any
for naradasartlelpaUea,

Police wlU lead tae
aad the high seaeot beasd wtt
head up aporoalsiatety'HO asv
eath grade, aadhit, attest
deats mareeblNf al
SrsrBisrWai ofasssewWiWBsVe

VFW both Will be fsawsewtsel
wiaJUd, Creasiaaa

"'
afJkes--eri 2satloas.

evea soveeaeTOoy?asjeia--j ea i

phoaM aloac eaaaerate.

Varied Program Monday
To Pay Tribute To Army

Big Spring pays tribute Monday r epeak at a brief gathering,lea

citi-
zenry

Scurry,

company

freshly

national

-
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Abbot AM Costello Win Haywire
SweepstakesIn 'Ride 'Em

KallM a tte Jnost elaborate,'ai"

ratt aarttee funnleit of the Abbott
aaa Oaetollo starring, comedies,
Unlrersala nida 'Em Cowboy"

takes fK', at the IUU theatre to-

day ah."Mondays iHeadilnsrs In

the large-- supportingcast art Dick
Tbran, 'Anne Owynne, Johnny
Mack Brown, BaxnucL S. Hinds,
The Merty Macs and Ella Fitxger-al- d.

Featured-muslca- l and dancing
aggregation. Include Th

The Buckaroo Band and the
lunger Chorus of 40.

Backgrounded against an Ari-

zona dude ranch, "Ride Tin Cow-

boy" Is said to contain everything
necessary In ths way of parade
grounds-fo-r the antics of the two
stellar zanies, including Indians
rodeo aces, bucking broncos, wild
steers and feminine pulchritude.
Among the players are a bevy of
bathing beauties and the seven

CUlms Indian lived-- To Be 154

TEMPIJS CITY, CaL Santiago
Sutvate, Arizona Indian, died here
recently at the known age of 134

years. Records, preserved by the
family" of Mexican Qen. ITlorencIo
Xju1 showed1 that-- Suvlate was
bom in Arizona in 1808, kidnaped
by-ith- e Apachesat the age of 10
and.sold as a slave to Gen. Luis
In 1879.
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DoesThat

Relative

Or Friend

in The U.S.

"Armed Forces

HaveA

K RecentPhoto

Of You?

IC

It Will'Be

.His Mbst

CheBshed

Possession

As He Fights

Farirpm Home. l
, EEMEMBER
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mos't beautiful cowgirls' the
world. - Canyon

Two of the most picturesque location sites used by Director Ar-du- de

ranchesIn Southern Callfor- - thur Lubln In the production the
nls, the n A near Kewhsll offering. A third spot wis Ran
- ' ' ' '
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Tnl1r--U 1f1in' "Mr kingdom for a horse," quotes Lou
XVUUgU XVIUin CosteUo to Merry Mace and his aide-ki- ck

Bud Abbott Ih their newest picture, "Hide 'Em Cowboy." The
aany pair contributeslaughs at a record in pace In the fun riot
which plays today and Monday at the Rltz theatre.

Civilian JobsGo Begging As

ShipyardWagesDraw Workers
PORTLAND. Ore, April 4. UP)

Portland's labor shortage In non-w- ar

Industries seemed today to be
brewing the grandfather of all
headaches for this shipyard-boomin-g

town.
shipyards, alreadyemploying

thousands of workers who jam the
busses and street cars and fill all
available housing, are expanding.
More yardsare under construction.

Yesterday A. O. Johnsonof the
U. S. Employment Service appeal
ed for 18,000 men to take specialty
training to be ready for the yard's
production peak In September.

At the tame time, Maurice Fis
cher of the Longshoremen's union
said 400 of trie 1200 Longshoremen
were at work in the shipyardsand
men on the docks were swamped,
He appealed for at least 100 to re
turn from the ways. Dally addition
of new failed to meet the
steadyIncrease of longshore work.

Mildred ulanlnl of the Laundry
Workers' Union said one-thir- d of
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At Queen iituation that
confronts big city slickers when
they move In on a hick town is
presentedIn the Queen theatre's
feature) for today and Monday,
"Buy Ma That Town." Lloyd
Tfolaa and Constance Moore are
featured.

QUEEN
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PatheNews

andftanchoChihuahua in Solemlnt
were among-- the four

of

Bd

the

The

men

the membership had transferredto
other work. She appealed to wo
men between the ages of 19 and 49
to register for laundry work.

Alice Weiling of the Waitresses'
Union said 300 withdrawal cards
had been Issued in recent months
and that the shortagewas acute.
She, too, askedwomen to register.

In grocery stores and markets,
women began appearingbehind the
counters. Operators abandoned
hope of recruiting men for the
Jobs.

Numerous small gasoline service
stations throughout the city are
closed. There are no men to(work
them. Others are being operated
by women.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

C. W. Mason, Odessa,underwent
mastoidectomy Friday,

Mrs. Shirley Walker, Route'One,
Big Spring, underwent surgerySat-
urday.

W. M. Nichols, Knott had sur-
gery Saturday.

Joe Dennis Long, Knott, under-
went appendectomy Friday.

Charles Ray Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Brown, Vincent, is
receiving medical treatment

Orin Price, Midland, was ad-

mitted to the hospital for treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy McMillan,
Forsan, are the parentsof a 7

pound daughterborn Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. V. R. Brooks and infant son
of Tarzan returned home Friday.

Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls has returned
home after receiving treatment.

Mrs. W. W Davis was dismissed
from the hospital following sur
gical treatment

JonaeSosaunderwent mastoldec--,'
tomy Saturday.

TODAY AND

MONDAY
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Cowboy
venna, a whistle stop 60 miles tram
Hollywood, where Universal built
a tepee village.

Romantlo Interest In, "Ride 'Em
Cowboy" is carried by beautiful
Mlsa Owynne, Foran and Brown.
Miss Owynne portrays a rodeo star
and daughter of the dude ranch
owner. Foran is the author of best-
sellerWesternnovels who has nev-
er been west of Broadway, while
Brown Is the ranchforeman.

Ella Fitzgerald,America's queen
of awing vocalizing, makes her
screen'debut as the ranchcook.
She sings her own one-tim- e hit
tune, "A Tisket, A Tasket"

True Boardjnanand John Grant
wrote the screen play .from the
adaptation by Harold Shumate.
Edmund L. Hartmann authored
the original story and the. picture
was filmed underthe associate

of Alex Gottlieb.

CesarRomero,
CaroleLaridis

In FunFest
Love is where you find It but

who would ever think that tall,
dark and handsome Cesar Rom-
ero would meet blithe, blonde
and beautiful Carole Landls In an
Art Gallery II But when Cupid
finds culture and culture finds
Romero and Romero can't find
Milton Berle you're in for a
fiesta of romance and merriment
in 20th Century-Fox'-s sparkling
comedy, "A Gentleman at Heart"
playing today and Monday at the
Lyric

With larceny In his eyes, a
"line" on his lips and a "lovely"
on his mind, suave Romero leads
this gangland Invasion of the art
world and becomes Involved in
one hilarious escapade after the
other. And what with Carole
Landls trying to straighten him
ut and with wisecracking Milton

Berle trying to go straight the
fun keeps up a steady pace from
the opening sequence.

It all starts when madcap Berle
Inherits an art gallery from an
uncle he hardly knew. His boss,
Cesar Romero, can't see as much
profit In this "racket" as he can
as the owner of a racetrack book-
ing syndicate, but his opinion
quickly changes when he meets
Carole, who la secretaryof the es-
tablishment From that time on,
Carole's .business Is his business
and he becomesan "ardent lover
of art"

When this is mixed with a
dash of surrealism and an auc-
tion of faked masterpieces you
have one of the merriest ro-

mantic comedies ever filmed.
"A Gentleman at Heart" was

directed by Ray McCarey and pro-
duced by Waltex. Morosco from
the screen play byLee Loeb and
Harold Buchman which was bas-e-4

on the story, "Masterpiece," by
Paul Hervey Fox Featured in the
cast are J. Carroll Nalsh, Richard
Derr, Rose Hobart Jerome Cow-
an, Ellsha Cook, Jr., and Francis
Pieflot

Standardsof living In Australia
are high, being comparable to those
enjoyed in the United States, ac-
cording to the departmentof com-
merce. '

lv

Gangstenm;

HasItsHumor,
Film Shows

Hollywood, where anything can
happen and usually does if one
waits long enough, has coma tip
with a brand new Idea in comedies
in Paramount'a "Buy Me That
Town," featured attraction at the
Queen theatre today and Monday.

According to advance notices, the
picture Is a riot of fun with XJoyd
Nolan and Constance Moore play-
ing the leading roles. Nolan la a
blg-tlr- gangsterwho takes over
a tiny Connecticut town and turns
it Inside out He la ably aided by
fire members of the Hollywood
muscle brigade, namely Albert
Dekker, Sheldon Leonard, Ed
Brophy, Warren Hymer and Hor-

ace MaoMahon. Miss Moore, of
course. Is the love Interest Bar-

bara Jo Allen, the zany Vera
Vague of radio fame, has been,
acclaimed for her portrayal in
"Buy Ut That Town" of a spinster
who collects police circulars, talks
out et the side of her mouth,
smokes "clgaroota" and wants to
be a gun moll.

The town, tagged Middle Village,
turns out to be unincorporatedand,
according to Hollywood Jurists,
prisonersdoing time in the town
Jail are untouchable by the law of
any state or city, or even by the
Federal government Itself. Nolan,
as Rickey Dean, a gang leader,
buys the town's bonds and takes
over the administration of the
place. He puts an arsonist in the
fire chiefs Job, an be-

comes' police chief and a bank
robber gets the title of town treas-
urer.

What this screwball aggregation
of clvlo administrators does with
Middle Village makes a riotous
tale. First they have their New
York lawyer feed them with "cus-
tomers," wealthy malefactors "on
the lam" who pay $1,000 a week
each'for the protection of the
town Jail. The hoosegow Itself
bas been turned into a luxury club,
complete with steam rooms, me-

chanical horses, champagne, bridge
tables and white-coate- d "guards."
This racket lasts until Chink. Mo- -

ran, a toughle, tries to muscle in.
In the end all the gangsters, ex-

cept Chink, reform completely and
wedding bells ring, not only for
Nolan and Miss Moore, but also
for the gang-craz-y spinsterandher
boy friend, an
named Louie.

Building Tirade
Will BeDrafted

LANSING.! Mich, April 4 OR
The construction Industry will be
the next big business in the Unit-
ed Statesto be converted 100 per
cent to the war effort, Thomas 8.
Holder, president of F. W. Dodge
Corp., and publisher ot Real En
tate Analysis, told the Michigan
Society of Architects last night

"As soon as the long expected
order forbidding all civilian con-
struction except that which is
licensed as essential is promul
gated," Holden said, "the Industry
will be conscripted 100 per cent
Last year It was estimated the
industry was conscripted to the
extent of about 60 per cent; dur
ing the past three months, about
80 per cent"
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Pnmanra Carole Landls and Cesar Romero go la forLVUlliaiim romanoe In a big way In their latest picture, "A
Gentleman At Heart," showing at tba Lyrio theatre today and Mon-
day. Milton Berle U with the and
the beautiful blonde.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Sunday Morning

8:00 It's Time to Shine.
8:30 Church of Christ Program.
8:00 Sunday Morning Melodys.
8:80 BBC News,
8:43 Southland Echoes.

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:80 AP News.
10:85 Radio Chapel.
11:00 First Baptist Church.
12:00 Artie 8haw.

Sunday Afternoon
12:80 Band Stand.
12:13 Assembly of God Church

Program.
1:15 Muslo by Will Bradley
1:30 ThU Is Ft Dlx.
2:00 America Speaks.
2:30 Hlckam Field Glee Club.
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Agriculture Dept Program.
3:45 Poems by Claude Miller.
4:00 I Hear America Singing.
4:30 Mitchell Ayres Orch.
B:00 WPA Program.

Sunday Evening
6:13 Tou Can't Do Business

With HlUer.
6:30 Symphonic Strings.
6:00 Evening Concert
6:30 Benny Goodman Orch.
6:45 Calvacade of History.
7:00 American Forum.
7:45 News.
8:00 Off.

Monday, April A

7.00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Army Day.

Morning Devotional.
8:13 Musical Impressions.
8.30 Morning Concert
8:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Merrett Ruddock.
8:15 Australian News.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10.00 Neighbors.
10:13 BBC News.
10:30 Melody Strings.
10:45 Army Day.
11:00 Army Day.
11.05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:15 Army Day.
11:30 Musical Protralts.

hi;5 Army Day.
12.00 Checkerboard Time.

Monday Afternoon
12:13 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
100 Cedrlc Foster. '
1:15 Army Day.
1:30 Army Day Parade.
2:00 Army Day.
2:15 Philadelphia Orch.
3:13 Army Day.
3:30 Johnson Family.

Today
Monday

THEY'RE WILD . . . WQOLY . . .AND WACKY!
Those"Buck Privates" arabuckin'...TheMerry Macs aretruckin'I
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Offices

3:45 To Be Announced.
4:00 Adventures of Skull John-

son.
4:18 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:43 Office of Government's Re-

ports.
3:00 Army Day.

Monday Evening
5:15 Talk by W. A. O'CarrolL
5.30 Army Day.

DARK

HANDSOME

sfKPVi'

aWT?Mr

hiJlB T 4 Banch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis,
6:13 Hymns Tou Know and

Love.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7.80 Arnold Marshal.
7:45 Army Day.
8.00 Arnold Marshall.
8:15 Army Day.
8:30 Army Day.
8:45 News.
8:60 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Swing
8:15 Wally Johnson Orch.
9:30 Artie Shaw Orch.
8:45 News.

10.00 Off.

Huge Steak
Awaits Soldier On
Return

ALBANY, April 4 UP) From an
unnamed station on the Pacific,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dyess of
Albany received a cablegram from1
their son, Lieut Edwin Dyess--

"Doing fine. Save me a big
Hereford steak."

They said they would have the
best Shackelford county steak
ready for him when the Job is
don.e Lieut Dyess Is a pursuit
squadron commander.

Enlistment
Newspapers printed advertise-

ments urging' men to Join the U.
S Marine Corps as far back as
1866.
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THE WEEK

PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-

RIT-"R- lde 'Em Cowboy," with
Abbott andCostello.- ,J

LYRIC "A GentlemanAt Heart," I
with Carole Landls andCesarRo-- '

mero,
QUEEN "Buy Ma "That Town," x

with Lloyd Nolan and Constanca i
Moore. "' "

TUE8DAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RIT2 "Lydla," with Mere Oberon
and Alan Marshall, c tLYRIO "Remember The Day,".
with Claudette Colbert ahd.1John
Payne. v

QUEEN "Unholy Partners, vrith
Edward O.Jtoblnsor and Edward
Arnold.

THURSDAY
RITZ "The Affairs of Jimmy

Valentine," with Dennis OTCeefa
and Gloria Dickson! also. MJuka
Box Jennie," with Ken Murray "7

ana Harriet Hiuiara.
LYRIO "The Feminine TSjich,"

with Rosalind Russell and'Don
Ameche. . .

QUEEN "The Marines ArepCom--
ing." with William Haines" End
Esther Ralston.

I
RITZ "The Has " with i i

W Mil.
land. ,!

of with
Roy and A
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Clean-U-p,

KnudsenSaysOvertimePayWar Hindrance,

ButThatLabor Voluntarily Righting Things
' WASHINGTON. AprJl
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OT
Knudsen,

trmy production director, entered
the controversy over the

f HE CALL TO WOMEN
Thotnamlt el rtttntfn w)n rtKfl n nor
trnnwnt and buiincM officci. New Condenact
Scrcltll:Covrti quickly prtpairs (or purl
otlf ttrtlc nd amactlrt locom. . . . Boi S
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Harold Choate, Prop.
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HOT

Pair
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Felt Dress

Men. here U a real value 1

In blue, brown, tan, khaki.,
xir.' . values; newest'styles. ,

week today with a statement that
while It had caused little delay to
the war production program, heavy
payments for overtime work had
proved a hindrance.

But, where the latter were con-
cerned, he noted. In a letter to
Rep. Robertson .), that "la-
bor leaders have publicly offered
to remedy this, and It they do
It wilt be constructive." Knudsen
put his views on paper at Robert-
son's request, and the house
Member made them public.
Meanwhile, with congress In a

virtual Easter recess and no action
on the labor question In sight for
a week, the was

reported to be sound-
ing out labor leaders on the possi-
bility of a voluntary agreementto

110 E. 2nd 403
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Paint-Up-, Fix-U-p CampaignStarts Monday

administration au-
thoritatively
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make 44 or 4S hours the basic work
week, to be worked without over-
time pay. Premium
would be given for work In ex-

cess of the figure agreed upon.
Vice Wallace was

to be active In this effort,
bent upon quieting the
which .has the

Whether a week
would satisfy congress was a ques-
tion, however, and whether 48
would suit lsbor was another.Be-
yond that, labor was to
be that if any
are made, the must re-
bate to the the money
which otherwise 'would go to the
workers In time and one half pay
for work over forty hours a week.

Senator Barkley the
majority hader, declining
to comment on this plan, made it
plain he was hopeful some agree-
ment might be reached before
April 20, when the senate is to
consider a motion to take up Sen-
ator .) bill

the to take
over war
plants and freexe labor conditions
In them.

Come in . . . aisles

with new for all the
We want you to seeour new Btock,

and urge you to let be the day for
this

the storefor Dollar Day

Broadcloth

Blouses
QH

$1.98 Value

Mesh

Fast Color

60

Most of themIdeal for year 'round

SAVE,

payments

agitation
surrounded controv-

ersy.

understood
concessions

employers
government

although

Connally's per-
mitting government

strike-boun-d production

browse through loaded

colorful

family!

Monday

priced

ONLY!

EXTRA VALUE!

Tuxedo

DlC
Ladles' Regular

One
Spun J

to yard)
Men's Grey

Full

Men's Cloth

Full Govt

President un-

derstood

Insisting

ttXf
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It Luther W.
Moore, 23. son

of Mrs. X P. Who has
received notice of his

to the rank of staff ser-
geant. Luther, a 1037
of the Forsan school, has
been In the army August
1010 and Is stationed with the

division, XLM.L. at
8. C. Mr. and Mrs.

Kubecka, Forsan, hear from
Luther

First Officer Killed
The first American officer

killed In France In 1018 was
Frederick of

the U. S. Marines.
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Towel
SALE
Buy by the

$

$2

Rayon Panties,4 pr.
Ladles' 29o

BRASSIERES, for
Children's

Wash Frocks, for
QUALITY

Spring

SHOP,
MONDAY

Group Demi-Piece- s,

Rayons, Shantungs, VOGabardines,'Bembergs
(Regular Values

COVERT PANTS
Sanforized,

Washable

Quality

Regular

Quality Army

PANTS
StandardQuality

$2.00 each
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Non-Co- m

Kubecka,
appoint-

ment
graduate

headquarters
Charleston,

frequently.

Lieu-
tenant Wahlstrom
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pound!

J lbs 00
(Approximate Value)

$1 .00
Ctftton

5 sl.oo

2 $1 .00

SHIRTS
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Collection Of
TrashSlated
By City Trucks

Big Spring's Clean Up, Paint Up
and Fix Up campaign gets under
way Monday, and continues for a
period of two weeks, reaching a
climax the week of April 13 when
every property owner and house-
holder, will be urged to contribute
a share toward making the city
more healthful and mors attract--!
Ive.

Because of the volume of trast
to be collected Is too-larg-e for one
week's pickup, the city is operat-
ing Its trash collection trucks ovet
a two-wee- period .this year, and
this gets under way Monday. Ths
trucks will pick up all refuse, trash.
tree limbs, etc., that are piled at
the property line.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said that the entire city will be
covered on a regular route basis,
and that It is hoped to service
every area. He emphasized, how
ever, that trucks cannot enter pri
vate property, and urged that all
trash be. piled at the alley lines.

The younger generation of the
city will have opportunity to con-

tribute to the Clean Up campaign,
by attending and bringing a gen
erous admission a ipeclal Tin Can
matinee to be held at the Rltz thea
tre next Saturday, April 11. The
show will be at 10 a. m. and Rltz
Manager J. Y. Robb la contributing
an interesting film. Children may
see the show by bringing a large
sack of old tin can .t thev haVe
collected from alleys, yards and
vacant lots.

Such Tin Can matinee was held
lost year' and a veritable mountain
of scrap was collected. A city truck
will be at the Rltz Saturdaymorn-
ing to haul off what thr youngiters
bring In.

The Fix Up campaign is
on other fronts, under

chairmanshipof Albert Darby, Ma--

terlals and building supply men
met Friday, and promised full co-

operation in stimulating public in-

terest In making repairs at busi
ness houses and homes and in
painting property. Service club and
Garden club' members also are
backing the program.

The spring work actually already
Is under way to a wide extent, with
many householders doing pruning
and planting and repair work. Dar-

by said he was hopeful that this
year'scampaign will show the best
results ever.

Credit Talk
Printed In
Magazine

An address delivered by Mrs.
Ollle Eubanks, manager of the
Big Spring Retail Merchants

here, before the School
of Instruction of the Texas Retail
Credit Bureaus in San Antonio
some time ago has been reprinted

for the March News uuueun oi
the organization.

Mrs. Eubanks In speaking of
thm Moerlences of the small town
bureau managershad as her topic
"Serving Finance Companies Ade-

quately ' With Credit Reports."
Mrs. Eubanks pointed out tn
need of getting reportsfor finance
companies quickly, accuratelyand
adequately.

She decjared that speed In get-

ting the reports to the companies
was essential. The bureau has
been built on quality, accuracy,
sincerity, speed, courtesy, un-

biased attitude and friendliness,
she stated. In return, credit man-

agers have sufficient confidence
in the buread to know that the
reports ars accurate.

Usually the credit companies
ask of the bureau such informa-
tion as employment. Income, resi-

dence, reputation for paying obll- -

buslness connections.
driving reputation,past record of
time payments and other facts
ht might have bearing

case.
Long distance phone calls or

telegraph must take care of out
nf town Investigations. Mrs. Eu
banks pointed out. but local .ap-

plications are handled Immediate-
ly. She gave a background of the
methods used In collecting data
and summed up with a poem on
trade.
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Mysterious Gas
Chokes Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA. April 4. OT
A mysterious gas which came from
an unknown source started thous-
ands of persons In suburbanarea
coughing last night

While officials sought for some
explanation, survey of the area
today showed 'that no 111 effects
other than a, peculiar throat IrrU
tatlon apparently had deen caused.

The gas clung In light gray
mist over an eight-mi- le sector In
the vicinity of Darby and Ridley
park for1 two hours.

Switchboards of. eight suburban
police stations were Jammed by
hundreds
residents.

of calls coughlni

Farming With Horse Cheaper
LOS ANGELES, Cal. - Farm-

ing can be done more cheaply
with horses than with tractors,
according to the Kellogg Institute
of Animal Husbandry. The Insti-
tute points out that the working
life of a horse is longer than that
of a tractor, the horse lives off
the land and needs no spare parts,
and provides fertilizer.
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Shop Montgomery Wards On
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Physician

wishing

everything
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Ladles' Patent

SHOES
Pumps or Straps

1
Large Size Knitting

BAGS
WoodenHandles

Ladies'

SLIPS

Rayon and Crepe

Lace

your

who beat

1
Ladles' Panty

GIRDLES
Stretch

29c

-
Ail All

9-o-z.

t
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Catalogue

Order Dept.
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Faithfully Reproducing 18th Century
Styling: in Modern Workmanship!

AS of the creation beautyof 18th Century design,
combinedwith present day craftmanship and superior
material. Each suite available on Budget Terms, ar-
rangedso conveniently.
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Here is YOUR Living-Roo- m

Davenportand Chair

A Chippendale Sofa sad choice of
estherartng or pillow bade ehslr e

la many eombtnatloos of
rich covering to harmonize with any
decoration motif. Phil springwusiiuc-Ms-a.

et coarse!

JEar

is

stylal, carefully made,
ouj pnceo Bed. cheat,
sad beach Each piece-- faD
proof

is
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Table and
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99

Room
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Here

Here

Tfeo extension table,boat chair sadaUe chain make ep a 7 piece croup
f transtin I Interest. Real mahogany

Teasers lavishly employed. The China CCabinet U pricedseparatelyat SUO !FateCredeaxa Beffet at 16.7.
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MONDAY IS

Dollar Day
AT BARROW'S

Hasdredsof ItasBedacedto Sell for
$L09 T0M0KB0W ONLY!

BARROW'S
Big Swing

Cf'J u
'J ,oa.

, i (1

,AfrllM

Urga dm imlmtlias araexpected
attend. Castas painted oat.

be a(jr by
A aarBectssteach Sbo aerred

by two pacUag hoasea, he said,
sad fas rally graaads wfil bo
eaafpped arlth loadapeahen.

Eaotos Is on a tosr to pabBdao
the eresdwhich wfil be held
abontMay M. Accaaiipajrriag Mat
b J. Jones,aaalitmt C 8.
district attorney at DoJBaa.

Two Trustees
HereRenamed

Two members of the board of!
trasteea of the Big Spring tnde--
pesdest school district were r
tnrstd to office In balloting Satnr--
day. They ware wtthost formal
eppositien, bat there were four
wrlts-t-n Totes for two other taen.

Reelected were R. L ToCett.

Thrnn. who rot lii There were,
three write-i-n rotes for Bill Tate .

. and one for CUff WOey. (

Thsrman was being named tot
his second etectlreterm, while To!- -
lett has aerred as an appointee
member of the board for the past
year. They will serre with these
botdorer trustees-- V. H. Bennett.
J. T Robb, Otae Brlstow, Georrt
rThlte and W. TV. TnW...

While baUottcg was liztt. the to--
(tal rote of 1U was about as bad
been predicted In the absence of
contestsand issues.

Roy Williams
SeeksOffice

I Boy Williams, who has lired
more than a score of years in

' Howard county. Saturday author-
ized The Herald to announce

j candidacy for the office of com
missioner of precinct Sfo. 1, sub-
ject to action of the democratic
primaries.

Wmiams, will known In the pre-
cinct he now seeks to serre. has
been a resident! of this county for
23 years. He and his family make
their home at Knott.

His familiarity with farming,
stock, and other problems which
confront the people of the pre-
cinct togetherwith his generalex-
perience orer ths years help to
qualify him to do the Job, ha

Williams promised that
his first ambition would be to
discharge the duties of commis-
sioner In such a manner that not
only the precinct, but the county
as well, would be the better. On
thia basis, be urged serious con-
siderationof his candidacy.

JuniorClass

Play GoesOn

BoardsMonday
Cabriel, Blow Tour Horn"

Take It easy, folks, this U not
the command for the final day, but
the title of the junior class play to
be presented Monday at 8 p. m. in
the municipal auditorium. Pro-
ceeds from the play will ro toward
financing the-- traditional junior--
seniorbanquet.

Berwyn Tate, Mary Louise Fos
ter, Annie Eleanor Douglass and
Bobby Boykln bead up a cast of 12
presenting the play under the di-- 1

rectlon of Eloulse Haley. Others
in romantic comedy are Billle
Franees Shafer, Mellne Merwin
Jo Anne Switzer, Mina Mae Taylor
Dewle Stevenson. Wesley Deals,
Woodl Baker, and Glendale
Brown.

The plot has to do with the ef-

forts to queer a romance between
Janet Bmllh (Annie Douglass) and
Harry Brown, Jr. (Bobby Boykin)
by the character plaied by Miss
Merwin, who has her own roman
tic perplexities, uncooled by an in
terim of 20 years, with Glendale

FBrown. Bernj il Tale; as
Is caretakerof the North Carolina
mountain lodge of Miss Merwin.
where the action takes place,and
Miss Foster acts the part of his
wife.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

We Never Close
L. L. Onlley

BROOK5

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Basic Bklg..

Mitchell CountyStock"Show

feteUnderwayOnMonday
Coloradocrrr. Apm 4 (s?t

J. M. Byrd of Snyder, district
raperriasr of Sofl Conserralloa
Set-ric- wd Judge the entries of
the eighth asssal Mitchell coca--

1 aK 3 -- m

i alPSjrS raW-- 4

TflCi ??;S
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NyaM TanTaanfaad
Mrs. K. H. Dnhm. - kLl t
re and see what that bait was
'"V T bir Ash." And big la

t0T " eatflsluwelrhed la
TiJ'S" rSS"

ran parry, as DooDya dad tried
to land the mass, W. T. Xayficid.
a brother-tn-ls- got so excited
he dTred In and wrestled It eat
with the monster.Others In
fishing party oa the lower feesnear PaadalewereMr. and Mrs.
IT. H. Donlraa. who like the
Mayfieids. come from Odessa.

WestTexasOil
News Cheerful

SAN' ANGELO, April 4 Indi-
cated llnklrg of the Apco-Warn- er

Oeld. Pecos county's first Ordo-rida-n

lime producing area, and
its assumed southwest yrfriTion
sharedinterest in West Texas oil
development this week with the
logging of favorable markers by
a wildcat each In Miin An-
drews and Toakum counties.

Most heartening news general
ly was the resumptionuy Humble
Pipe Line Co, of the buying of
full allowable crude oil produc-
tion in West Texas and New Mex-
ico. Humble, which buys 40 per
cent of the oil produced In the
Permian Basin, recently had cut
Its purchases 40 per cent. Sinclair-Prair- ie

Oil Marketing Co. follow-
ed by raising its pipeline prora-
tion from 50 to 75 per cent of the
allowables. "c somewhat of
tightened drilling was expected to
result.

Broderick Sk Calvert and Geo. P
Livermore No. 1 Bryant. mmi.4county wildcat in the southwest
quarter of section 2tJ3-4- s TAP,
topped the anhydrite at L580 feet.
i.u reet abort sea lereL This!
was correlated by some 80 feet
high to West Virginia-Texa- s No. 1
Leon Bryant, a failure 3 2 miles
northwest, and 71 feet high to At-
lantic No 1 TP Land Trust, a
dry hole Ore miles southwest.
The Tales sand was topped at
tixi ana me test drilled
below 3.600 feet in sand and an--
nyarite.

Army NamesHeadOf
Remount Division

WAHimcriTnv i.ji ..

jThe.
M. Daniel, to head the remount
nsion or ths rm r,.i.....coros was dl-l- . .. f 7TZIwu, LX1H
w -r department

CoL Daniels, recently on duty at
ro" "ooinson, Nebraska, succeedsE N B. Hardy, who was ordered ,

transferred to Huachuca. Ariz.
CoL Daniels, native of Connecti-

cut, entered the army in the first
World War and transferred to thequartermastercorps a decade ago

BAPTISTS TO MEET'
HOUSTON. April 4 yPI Ten

thousand Sunday school workers
representing the 3.112 Baptist
churches In Texas, will be here
April 7--9 for the three-da-y sessions
of the Texas Baptist Sunday

w
Then jour skin fe

LUXURIA.

reiresnesdry, sensibre
tnoronghljr. Kus of
job will loo! lr tntepji.
1.00;2.25; 3 r

ty fat-stoc- show --which gets tra-
der way ta Colorado CJty Monday.
Byrd has yseged the show her
for the past two Tears.

The 1X2 two-da-y ezhlblUoa wJB
be held downtown. Jadgfag wd
begin at fl a. m. Tuesday. At 2
Tuesday there wQI be aa aactJca
ring sale of the top tea calres
from each class.

The show Is Baited to dry lot
--H and TVA. calres and dry lot

4--H and TVA. barrows with two
rlis for breeders. F. t EaO-
Bngburgs Colorado Ctty high
school TVX boys lead the entry
list with 49 headof cattle and sts
barrowsentered.

Joe Wtniams. inti-hr- county
agent,wm enter screa Carres and
foar barrows ft can the 4-- H clsb.
C, V. Cos. agriculture teacherat
Westbrook and his FFA boys wffl
show three calres and three bar-
rows, and Edward T. Brown. Lo-
rain, three calres and two barv

... ...- - fA IV"a sy "js wixa cattle f

SS'nDiCl,Crr07; SfStt" .BaS!MC.
SUIU1U atacn.

JamesMart. GarlandStrain. N. A
Kogers. Glenn Womack. Henrr
Pond. Donald Henderson, Eugene
"ooo. j. M. Kogers. BiQie Esri
Roach. Trnett Hamrlck. Rar--
mond Watiington. Ross Strain. T
W. Merket. Mack Allen. Francis
Winn, Sidney Terry.

Barrows-- "Wallace Hestand. Ba
ll Freemanand T. W. Daughtery.

Public Records
Filed la District Coart

H. E. Oberkamph rs. Mrs.
Elizabeth Runyon. et aL suit for
debt. it

Robert Kuykendan ts. Kdna
Ksykencan. suit for crroree.

Cella Crux ra. E. Craz, suit for
dlrorce.

Marriage Licensee
Raymond O. Plunkett and Re-

becca Thomas.
Hermasildo Orasco and Ensebia

Carasco.
Albert A. Hutton, Jr, and Zel-m- a

Maynard. 12
Roy Floyd Hultt and BHUe Col-

bert.
U T Ducote and Rose

Durham.

Warranty Deeds
Robert W. Brown et ux to Dee

Foster, fZJOOO. east 90 feet of
north SO feet of lot 1. block 93.
original town of Big Spring.

L. H. Thomas et ux to R. Eber-le-y;

J7JO0, southeast 4 of sec-
tion 43, block 34, TAP.

FosUr et ux to Ned Bayle
et ux; ri250; lot 3, block , Cole
and Strayhom addition, city of
Big Spring.

C. W. Hants et ux to Kathryn
Craig Thigpen; 3L&40; lots 3 and
4. subdivision B. block 17, Falr-rie- w

Heights addition, eirr of Ri
Jjing.

Rnth Reaganet rlr to George
H. Zarafonetis; J3.6S360; lot 9
block 7, Cole and Strayhorn addi-
tion, city of Big 8prtng.

Well, At Least
He Can Drive It

LANSING. Mich, April 4 (JP
Maybe a fair exchange Is no rob
bery, but Oarrdtt Heyns didn't con
sider thia a fair exchange.

Heyns. state corrections direc--
"" """ "on" on" stoie lour good
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Thrills Of Bible Study Evident
As High School Class Overflows
By MAKT rTHALrr

TtirT riTT TT THTils r'm i elec-tr- re

sahjectat the hjrh school for
janlors and seniors hot hj reality
tne M stadests caroSed ta the
class axe searat-i-r history, geo
graphyand the fralties of human
catsrefrom the greatest heat-een--

of all times.
Tangfct by Mrs. H. W. Htlslrn.

ander sponsorship of tha Big
Spring Ministerial associatJoB, the
class this week has .been tasght
lhs "Tr at tra last sapper.
betrayal by Jodas. the trial of
Jerci by the Jewish and Roman
courts, the crucifixion, and ths
miracle of the les-nxrlc-m.

WhDe the oldest storiesof aSare
grren by the studentsta the out-
moded rgHi of the King James
TerxSon. the oft-tol- d tales bring
back memories of Its first recital.
A listener is only dreamily WlTt
that this la a classroom, in a high
school that is until the discussion
starts.

..i ai. ..,.,. v-- wu.
rf Jnd" " 1 of Peter
"ring. After the style of modern

.a - a tojva& suudivaM -- w --eawafc

know "why." classroom talk some
times gets heated andMrs. HaisUp I

has to throw the questions back to '

be pondered over by the students.
Each day from 1 o'clock to 2

o'clock, the studentsgather In the
classroom with their Bibles, their
nntefryA and ,,i.'PTt
It's no cinch, this Bib! class, but
when yoa learn that the class Is
full to over-flowi- anda limit had
to be set on the number of pupils
in order to accommodate them.
then there Is so doubt of its popu
larity.

Since thia is the Easter
was the students idea to decorate

-- their room. Easter lilies, paper--
ones of course, fin the rase onthe
desk and rim the wan molding
around pictures which hare been j

donated to the group. Pictures(

such as Leonardo de Vlnce's last
sapperand Christ in the gardenof
Gethsezuane.

Along with the stories of the
Bible, the class learnedthat of the

most famous paintings of the
world, all but two of them are de
rived from the Bible a fact that
many a grown up wouldn't know.

Maps of the Holy Land, also
brought by the class, hang on the
waU where the studentscan pie--

on honor roll
Miss Coxaree Walker, who Is at--

tending Draughon's business col-

lege, Abilene, is among the high
ranking students whose names
appear on the honor this
term.
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tore the trarels of Jesus from
Galilee to Jerusalem.

Since 1938 these elective classes
la Bible, both New Testamentand
old Testamentbars been In ses-

sion at the high schooL Contribu-
tions from local churches pay for
the teacher'ssalary.

ReUgSons differences or creeds
Bercr hare enteredInto any of the
discussions of the class for after
all. the Bible teaches no sect or

Jt learhrs only fasci
nating stories, more engrossing
than actios, and the birth of
Christianity la the world.

JaTI

Enrolled ers Rossieoe Batch
JosephineBoggs, Betty Jo Carp
IrelL Lucille Csthey, Edith Collier,
PrestonDenton, Virginia Douglass,
BUI Darby, Emma Lee Gastrins
Oscar Oatlla, Doyle Grice, Dorothy
Ilaywsrd.

Dorothy Henderson, Marie Kll
gore. La Vera Xlnmaa, Gladys
Loudamy, Burnls Mason; Dorothy
Moore, George Moore, Brooksie
Nell Phillips. W. XL JHunkelUJUva
PowslL Wands Reese. Polly Rob-
erts, Ray Bksllcky, Lois Smith,
Trarls Smith, Anna Faye Carnes,
BWy Roy Vattgbn, Kees Stutenile.
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M 5N I Limited Time Only y

. ft k Here Is rare value that may never occur again, M
I sf ) "3f'fc e--a Ar?0 A and Is offered prior to another advance In cos-- T

flrflAK VlB1 i IT 0 meUc materials.
I Af XA I K a B C , .& X 1M Arabian Wrinkle CreamlxnSJJrA ifci flP Rtf J? HereIt U .60 Arabian Powder Base

iO XZ Arabian SkinS ntJF 60 Freshener
JvA-TJ- v K HARRIET U6 I

Xf-- A 2 v",u $Z70 For only 1L60QljL.JF Srry'2rrTmT T Cet yur supply of these well-know-n cosmetics ,

XC wgySBfcs3rcTEtyjpyy, JfLtf04p-- at ODC our uota Is limited. Sk
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MBBflBBPf Prison Production
HHSHHHHHHI For War StudiedH&8RWM&gBHHii WASHINGTON, 14. CS-V-HjjHHHJHIJjHI'' j .bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbb1bbbbbw3 Th ' stab"'hinK a

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF'J - jLSHyCQ agency to
production by prisonsof goods use-

ful In the war sffort.
Th agency will b a division

of tbs bureauof governmental re-

quirements, headedby Maury Mav-
erick of Texas, who said today that
It was expected other allied gov-

ernmentswould purchasemost of
the prison-mad- e goods.

ShootsAt Thief,M PuncturesCasing
NEEDLES, Calif., April 4 UP

Eric Wells glanced out the window
of his trailer to see a thief stealing
his spare tire.

Thinking 'to frighten him, he fir-
ed his .49 caliber pistol at the
ground. The bullet ricochetted and
tore through the tire. The thief

F
scampered

?0&ijiiriS&
away, unhurt.

TTitktr'i-- Q rhomninnfl --Hue ribbon winner In the district club boys' livestock show herelastXUtsy VdldllllJIUllB week , picturedabove. At top left Is the champion lamb, with own
er. Junior Hallmark, holding him. Junior Is a Sterling county lad. At top right Is Jack Mitchell of
Sterlingcountywith the championbaby beef of the show. Below Is the champion sow and litter, a
family of Hampshire that attracted plenty of comment by their healthycondition and glossy skin, and,
on partof the youngsters, voracious appetites. They are shown by JohnnieBay Broughton of Howard
county. (Photos by Kelsey).

SharpProductionIncrease

GrantedPanhandleFields
AUSTIN, April 4. UP) To meet

TitatTvarneedrTexas dally crude
oljl output will be increased ap
proximately 27,500 barrels daily

purine April.
lie Increase, certified by the

of petroleum coordinator,
be given wholly to the Pan--

ile district where eight or nine
'April 18 days

'will be lifted by the railroad com
mission, stateoil regulatory agency.

Commissioner Jerry Sadler and
Olln Culberson announced the al-
teration In th April production
pattern which will permit the
state's 993U wells to produce a
maximum of 1461,600 barrels dally.

Actual production will be below
th maximum permissible, how-
ever.

Engineers reportedaverage dally
allowable for the week ended to-

day was 1,081,209 barrels while ac-

tual production was 1,030,178, In-
cluding 06,000 barrels of distillate
and caslnghead gasoline. Thus,
overall production was 103,824 bar-
rels below the 1434,000-barre-l rec-
ommendation made,by OPC before
the 37,500 ne increase was certif-

ied-.
When Federal Petroleum Coord-

inator Harold Ickea first asked that
the Panhandle flow be Increased
to provide more oil for northward
pipeline movement he suggested

Vulcanizing
Any Size Tire

ReasonablePrices
New Tires If You

Qualify

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY

Ml K Srd rhone itt

that OthfiaUtrlcU'fb cut back to
preventa net Increase In statewide
allowables.

Sadler and Culberson disagreed
with Ickes and Chairman Ernest
O. Thompson agreed with the

The commission majority felt
that some of the Panhandle'scur
rent allowable should be assigned
to northward movement Instead of
to the Oulf coast where transporta
tion bottlenecks were present.

Answering their telegram Ickea
agreed that a cutback In other
districts might Involve too many
difficulties and that the Increase
sought for the Panhandlewas rel
atively small in comparison with
the total state allowable.

It was the coordinator'sopinion
that while Panhandleoil was nut
classified as a natural aviation
grade crude there were refining
facilities in the district that, cou-
pled with available natural gasoline
and liquified gas, facilitated man
ufacture of 100 octane gasoline or
Its components which could be fin-
ished by other refiners.

Then too, he added. Panhandle
now dispatched to the Qulf coast
was a key source of aviation lu-
bricant and tuluene, equally as
Important as aviation fuel.

Arrangements were made, the
coordinator continued, to temporar-
ily divert to Panhandle refiners
some crude which has been going
to the coast and it was therefore
necessaryto supply both local re-
fineries and the Gulf coast pur-
chasers, both of whom are making
war products.

Knj.TCD IN CRASH
CORPUS CHRISTT, April 4 UP

Aviation Cadet John Bryson Ca-so-n

of Fort Worth waa killed last
night In the crashof his plan In-
to a power line between Slnton and
Skldmor. th navy announced

SomethingTo Consider

AH employee of Our Plant most meettheserequirement In or-

der to continueworking with us. Play thelr'partwhatevertheir
duties are; Be courteous and Fair with our Customers and
Friend; Do their part In giving Service, second to none; and be
Fat with na,

i

fit checking npoathe amountof Saving Stamp and Bond pnr--
ehasedla our plant, we find our employee are buying 100,
and alsohavepurchasedBed Cros membership 100. No em-
ployee te forced to bay bond! stamp or Bed Cros membership.
Not doing what w 8dakright ta any of chase omeHme eaa)
ehasfea.taeorjjwrsnnntt,

Halif axesTo Visit
Austin April 15

AUSTIN, April 4 UP) Lord and
Lady Halifax wlU visit the' Texas
capital April 18.

The British ambassadornotified
Governor Coke R. Stevenson his
Texas tour beginning in Houston
on April 11 will include a full after-
noon's visit here. '
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TheYounger

Generation

Is Coming To

PENNEY'S
&

For Spring

SANDALS

188
Penney's er san-

dals in low and medium

heel.For dressand sport

wear in all colors.

Shop oar big shoe de-

partment and savel

SHOE DEPT
BARGAIN --

TABLE

$1.77
One big table at this low

price Children's, Ladles

andmen's shoes.

BIO NEWS

New Shipment

NYLON HOSE;
Ladles ftimmw
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STOP!

LOOK! LISTEN!

Men's

SUITS

1500

100 All
WOOL

Mea, tfek Is the biggest
Itogar J)yVaJ s we

RetreadQuota

Is Increased
ForApril

Quotas for April may offer some
relief to Howard county persons
who are In need of and entitled to
automobile casingsand tubes.

There Is no consistency to the
quota reports, although In gen-

eral the tire ration Is down slight-
ly while retread permits jumped
sharply. In one Instance the tube
quotawas way up, and In another
It was way down. )

For April the passenger, tire
quota will be 28, as compared to
32 for March. But the passenger
retread total Is up to 98 as com-
pared with a flat nothing for
March an Item that is scheduled
to give real relief. 'Passenger
tube totals stand at 01, up con-
siderably from the 37 in March.

The truck tire total for April,
reportedTom Rosson, ration board
clerk. Is 70 as against the 73 for
March. But here retreadsare up
to S3 for truck and bus as against
31 In March, but the tube total is
down to 67, off from the 83
March.

In Instances where a casing la
sound except for tread, applicants

AND

$--

SIZE

80x105

OUT

have ever Thl Is

one Item that bo bub
By Bea Ban bb. Be here

epeaat 8:S.

In Conference -
Scouters Plan Biggest Round'Up

Getting set for what to
be the biggest Round Up on rec-
ord, Boy Scout leaden Friday
night mad plana for th annual
Buffalo Council her on
May 8--0.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, of
the Big Spring district,
that Quy a council
camp would be general
chairman of th Round Up. Dr.

are being urged to have them
said Rosson. When this

Is not then new Urea or
tubes are Issued In
with quotas and ration

In a special session Friday th
board Issued for two

tires, five
tubes, IS truck and bus tires,
three tubes, nine truck retreads.
Unless forms for retreads arrive
before hand, there will be no fur-
ther board meeting until April 14.

April 4 S
The took control to

taldy over and distribution
of quinine In th United States In
a move to build Up 1U

for needs.
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SaveMoney!! ShopPennty's Windows Sundiyi Monty!!

CHENILLE

BATHROOM

SETS
MAT 'Vl

LID

CRINKLE

COTTON

BED SPREADS

30

BUY
f

"

CLOSE

SPUN

3

government

1
EXTRA SPECIAL

FLUFFY

WASH CLOTHS

for I
FEATHER

PILLOWS
DOLLAR

H
SPECIAL

BBBbBBBBBBBBBBB

RAYON

Tds--

OF LOVELY LACE

CLOTHS

MADE Is SteamLaundry offered.

Afexndcr aaeBli
WXG414 FkmN early. 'Dears

Here

promises

gathering

chairman
announced

Brenneman,
chairman,

practical,
accordance

regula-
tions.

certificates
passenger passenger

QUININE RATIONED
WASHINGTON,

supplies

stockpile
military

I

TERRY

NOW! SAVE!

M

FOUR SIZES

Hardy become vIcKhalrmaa ta
charge of th local general ar-
rangements.

Thl year Otto Peters, Br who
has been named officer of th day,
will direct execution of th Round
Up. He will be assisted by member
of th executive staff, 8. P. Oaskln,
Sweetwater, Stanley A. Mate, Big
Spring, and Jack Hodges Odessa.

Meat for a barbecue, always a

Cub ScoutPackHas
EasterEgg Hunt
An Easteregg hunt was divers-

ion tor member of th Cub Scout
pack No, IS, following a business
session Saturday morning. Follow-
ing th roll call, th young scouts
repeatedthe oath of allegiance to
th flag and'discussed methods of
showing th flag respect. In th
Easter gg hunt, prtxe ggs wire
found by Charles Wlllbanks, Rich-
ard Allan .and Athol Atkins.

Other boys present were Jimmy
Jenkins, Spencer Wolf, Tommy
Hubbard, Billy Velvin. Jack Bwlng.
William Blanktnshlp, Harold dene
Bledsoe, John JCdwln Fort, Bobby
Jo Johnston, Kenneth Cannon
and Bobby Bradford.
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Say

OOVEE

LARGE

WOMEN'S

SADDLE

OXFORDS

2
ONE

WOMEN'S

OXFORDS

2
ONE TABLE

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

I
MEN'S

Sanforized Dress

SHIRTS

I
MEN'S

WOOL FELT

HATS

1
ODDS & ENDS

MEN'S DRESS

PANTS

ALL SIZES

BUY NOW1

SAYEI

MUCH

MORE

featur of th Xotiaal TJf
Is being, furnished, tfel year ty
chamberof commerce

Contrary to th ytoasskn xr
last year,when th Row U eaw
iu largest crowd, Uwr wMI
nn evening program th first eavjr
at th city park
about a mil from the cap tfrtaa,
Instead,th programwill be nriiM
a big eampflr on th grow.

Although war rationing to
pected to present trawperU
difficulties. Dr Hardy anthill
that the attendancethl yearWW
get beyond th lfOO mark, "

Among thoie headingcorawHtee
In for th Rosa !
will be Dr. P, W. Malone, bM
and safety; C. 8
grounds: B. J, McDanleL weeela4

Hsrschei
fir program; C I Henry, jMf
Ing; Albert Darby, foods HffMelear, chief recorder;' Jo PMcfe,
publicity; and th local SeaSo,In chargeof concessions.
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DAY
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LOT

water;

Bleached Sack

SQUARES

12 for

ampferUM-t-o,

Flour

Now! Save
LL Unbleached

MUSIJN

ElaborateTrim
SATIN & CREPE

SLIPS

LOT

WORTH

eaaMtv

preparation

EloaeMiH.

Summerlla,

HHk-sI- B

Buy

ONE LOT

2 $.

M
ONE
LADIES'

HATS

I
BROADCLOTH

SLIPS

for i
ONE LOT flj

SALLY LEA , I ,

DRESSES I
WHILE m I
THEY JM ' I

I
i

4

a i
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First National Bank
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The More Dollars You Save

AMERICA mustproduce45,000tanks thisyear! 60,000 planes! 20,000
antiaircraft guns! Altogether, 56 billion dollars worth of fighting equip-me-nt

to smashthe military maniacs attackingus.

That's why billions of fighting dollars your dollars saved fox Defense

BondsandStamps ore neededand needednow!

That's why every American man, woman,and child must put everydime

and dollar not Into autotires but Into automaticrifles not into luxuries, but
into tanks not Into spendingfor thepursuit of happiness,but Into Defense

for the relentlesspursuit of our enemies.

An Importantpartof America's job, your job, this year Is to spend less
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It's National 4--H Club Wk-- -
Howard Rural Youth Work Reviewed

. This week the nation Is saluting
'a million and a half 4-- club
members who are doing their part
in winning of the war by in-

creased production of food.
April 1 has been designated

as National 4-- club week, and as
auch a fitting1 time to review past
'accomplishments and future ob-

jectives of the clubs.
Among the more active of 4--H

clubs are those in Howard coun-
ty. Frm girls and boys are en-

gagedIn a busy programof train-
ing for more pleasantfarm life.

There are six 4--H clubs for girls
In the county. Lomax has seven
members, Coahoma 20, Vealmoor
18, Midway 17, Garner 23 and
Moore 8.

There are six 4--H clubs for
girls in the county, each with an
outstanding woman of the com-
munity as its sponsor. They are
the Coahoma club, with 20 mem

SHOPwMVEX

in
3 for

bers, Mrs. Bay Swarm, sponsor;
Garner, 23 members, Mrs. D. L.

Midway, 17, Mrs. R.
F. Jenkins; Moore, 8, Mrs. Henry
Long; Vealmoor, IS, Mils Camilla
Hoslager; Lomax, 7, Miss Faye
Anderson.

Clothing and fruits are the ma-
jor being worked
on by Howard county 4-- club
girls this year. Each club has
one or more In
each phase of work.

Clothing are
Blaine Harris of Coahoma, Dora
Lee Wheeler, Lorray Morris, Joy
Jean Brashears,of Garner; Irene
Turner of Lomax; Mary Anna
Whltaker and Ovella Shirley of
Midway; Frances Phillips of
Moore; Geneva McKee of Veal-
moor. Their duties Include plan-
ning of their clothes for the year,
putting and keeping all clothing
in good condition, making part of
their garments, keeping clothing
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records and providing adequate
storagespace.

The fruit plot demonstrators
are Kuel Pearl Read of Coahoma,
Audry June Dement and Marie
Denton of Garner, Leona Phillips
of Lomax, Alva Jo Firch of Mid-

way, Gertrude HuU of Moore, and
Beulah Smith of Vealmoor. Their
goals include setting out of fruit
trees, grapes, berries, learning to
prepare fruits in various ways,
and canning40 containersof fruit
for home use.
- Boys in Howard county 4--

clubs completed 73 demonstra-
tions during 1ML Twenty-tw- o

boys fed 89 beefcalves,eightfed 24
lambs, five raised SI pigs, se?tn
raised S5S chickens. 23 araw 70
acres of milo producing i80,670
pounds, and seven grew 21 acres
of cotton producing23,030 pounds
of seed cotton. The total value
of this production was approxi-
mately f7.337.S0.

Many Speakers
To Participate
In Baptist Event

Speakersfrom all over the state
will participate in the series of
public discussions starting Thurs-
day evening at the Mount Joy Mis-

sionary Baptist church in Knott.
The meeting continues through
Sunday afternoon, when It will be
concluded with ordination ser
vices.

Among those to lead In discus-

sion of nine questions are Earnest
Rlppetoe, Btephenvllle, D. F.
Brown, Bronte, E. O. Newcomer,
Brownfleld, Lalth Smallwood, Dub-

lin, Frank Fort, Houston, H. X

WiUborn. Holt, J. I Davis, Fort
Worth, Jim Corbin, Lamesa, and
C A. Hernden,StephenviUe.

Regular services will prevail
Sunday at the church with the
exception at 8 p. m. when Lloyd
Nichols will be ordained as a dea-
con and Harry Robertson as a mln
later of the Gospel.

The discussions, Involving the
great commission, prayer, circum-
cision and baptism, letters of

the man of sin.
scriptural purpose of baptism, and
several other Important questions,
will open at 8 p. m. daily and are
open to the public

Coke SaysRainMight
Cut GroceryCosts

AUSTIN, prtl 4 UP Governor
Coke R. Stevenson who believes
advancing food prices are not Justi
fied, commented today:

T believe a good rain would do
more than anything else at this
time to hold food prices down."

PRODUCE
MORE COTTON
BecauseCotton
Production Patriotic

Secretaryof Agriculture Claude B. WlckardJias issuedanappeal to the
nation'scotton farmersto plant 4,000,000acresmore cotton la 1042 than
in 1041 to plantthe full legal acreageallotment. Americaand Its allies
needmore CottonseedTJIIfor food, Cotton Llnters for munitions, Cotton-see-d

Meal andHulls for livestock feeding, andLint Cotton of certain staple
andgradesfor the successfulprosecution of the war effort. Cotton k the
ONLY crop thatsuppliesALL of theseessentials.

2. BecauseCotton
Production Is Profitable

You, from your own experience,know that cotton is a.most dependable
crop for this section. You know that you can count on lint cotton and
cottonseed to provide ready cash; and you know that the value of ltet
and seedhasbeenvery favorable la recentmonths. You've proved that
yoa can grow cotton and cottonhas Droved that If a a cBOBey-nak-ec

for you.

It wDl pay'you, this season, to plant every acre permitted ander the
AAA legal allotment; and to produce every; pond ef teat and seed that
yoa can en theseacres.,

; Published A Public Service6y

SPRING

For 192, club boys have en-

rolled for. the following list of
projects: beef calf feeding, 23;
lamb feeding, four; poultry rais-
ing, .20; swine, six; mllo produc-
tion, 23; cotton production, 10.

Thirty-fou-r calves fed by 4--

club boys last year sold at auo-tlo-n

last week for a total of
and even if they had been

marketed In the open market that
day, they probably would have
brought $12.60 per hundred, or- - a
total of $8,247.50.

The boys' records on the feed-
ing show the following: cost of
34 calves, $1,684 feeding expense,
$1,111,29: profit, $978.03, or $28.73
per calf. If the calves had been
sold on the regular market, the
boys would have profited about
$14.48 per calf. As a matter of
fact, the profit was usually high-
er, since most of the feed used
was produced on the farms where
the calves were fed.

FourCandidates
For Three Places
On StantonCouncil

BTANTON, April 4 The city
election eomlng up for Tuesday,
April 7, finds G. W. AIsup, candi-

date for mayor, without opposi-

tion, and Jack Jonesa new can-

didate for alderman. The three
aldermen whose terms expire and
who are candidates for

are James-- Jones,'A. W. Kels-lln- g

and SI D. McWhorter. With
Jones in the race the three can-
didates receiving the highest
number of votes will be declared
the winners.

Knott Red Cross
MakesTwo Quilts

KNOTT, APrtl 4 (Spl)-Seven- -teen

members of the Knott Red
Cross met Thursday in an all-da-y

meeting to quilt and to shower
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Johnston,
whose home burned recently.

A bolt of woolen material for
aklrts.-ha- s been Issued 'and mem-
bers will begin work on them
next Thursday.

Those present were Mrs. Grady
Dorsey, Mrs. W. A, Burchell, Mrs.
J. C Allred, Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mrs. U C. Glbbs, Mrs. JeweU All-re- d,

Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. J. a
Spalding, Mrs. S. T. Johnson, Mrs.
J. W. Fryar, Jr.. Mrs. a B. Har--

land, Mrs. K. I Roman, Mrs.
Royce Johnstonand Mrs. Ballard.

JPAt StantonMay
Go Into Service

STANTON, April 4 Lydon
White, Justice of the peace of
Stanton precinct, has made appli-
cation for officers training In the
regular army. He served in
World War I. He will report at
Dallas soon, and is making an
effort to enter the Mineral Wells
camp under the command of the
officer under whom he served in
the first World war.

HearsFrom Son In
Philippine Islands

STANTON, AprU 4 Mrs. T. C.
Heaton this week received a letter
from her son, Curtis, who is serv-
ing in the Philippines, that ha is
"ftk." He was wounded in the
Japaneseraid on Manila, Dec T,
but has recovered from his
wounds and returnedto the fight
ing front He says, "The morale
Is very high here on the islands
and our troops of American and
Filipino men are really performing
a wonderful Job."

New MemberNamed
To Martin Board

STANTON, April i At a mset-In-g

of the Martin county ration-
ing board this week, H. A. Hous-
ton was made a member of the
board, taking the place of Poe
Woodard, chairman, who is mak-
ing arrangements to enter offi-
cers training--school- . The quota
for April is 4 passengertires, 15
retreads,10 tubes; truck and bus
tires, 26, retread,33; tubes, 24.

A new oar buyer In Canada Is
permitted to purchasea used,

or recapped tire for use
as a spare,the departmentof com-
merce says.

STARBatteries
BatH Better for Better

Service

STAR TffiE SERVICE
Ph. 1M 860 W. Srd
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Tin ' Frettoa Iacas,uuay son ot
Mrs. O. O. nm. 8 North West
Srd, enlisted In the array la
October, 190, and has been so
busy ho has had time for only
one brief weekend visit .home un-
til a short furlough a few days
ago gave him time for a real
visit. He was at Fort Bliss near-
ly a year, but now he Is with the
890th school squadronat Kelly
Yield.

GradeCrash
Kills Five

FTROR, Ok.hu, April 4 UP)

Five persons, a mother and her
four children, were killed late to-

day, in an automoblle-tral- n col-

lision at a crossing five miles
north of here.

The dead were Mrs. Mildred Lee,
36, and her children, Norma Jo,
16; Beverly Jean, 14; Patty Ann,
11 and Donald, 8.

Highway Patrolman Marion Son
said the family riding in an old
model sedan apparently did not
see the train. He said there was
a clear view of the crossingfrom
the highway.

The train shuttles between
Vlnlta and theOklahoma ordnance
works, a $60,000,000 government
powder plant near Chouteau.

Mrs. Lee's husband, Derby Lee,
is employed at the powder plant

The automobile was pushed a
half mile down the track before
the train cameto a stop. The bod-
ies were taken out ot the

Bio; Pork Purchases
Made For Shipment

WASHINQTON, April 4 UP)
The agriculture department re
ported today that it had pur
chased this week 37,406,320 pounds
of pork meat products and

pounds of lard for ship
ment abroad under the lend-leas- e

program.
It was understood that tbs bulk

of the lard was for Russia.
The pork products included

pounds of cured pork,
pounds of Wiltshire sides,

1,678,600 pounds of frozen pork
loins and 31,692,720 pounds of
canned pork.

Surveying la believed to have
originated in ancient Egypt

Reduction

On All

PersonalityChild EntriesT
Show Gain Over LastYear

A substantial increase in the
number Of entries in the 1843 Per-
sonality Child contestas compared
with last year's total was noted
Saturday as the first age group
wound up photo work at the Kelse'y
studio.

Titer were 48 babies registered
in the age division of three months
to ons year.

For the week from Monday
through Friday, pictures will be
made for the second age group-betw-een

the agesot one and three
years.Mothers were urgedto make
appointments early so that ail plo-tur- es

may be made during the
week allotted. Pictures ot all the
children will appear in a special
Baby Annual issued by The Herald,
and ISO in defense oonas ana
stampswill go to ten winners.

The first twins to enter the con-

test were Claude Gary and Ray
Larry Wlnans, three month old
sons of Mr. andMrs. C H. Wlnans.

Others being photographed Fri- -

Hardeman Early
ProponentOf Free
Mail For Soldiers

The postmastergeneral, la pro
posing last week the granting ot
franking privileges to members of
the armed forces, happens to be
nearly a year behind Dorsey
Hardeman,member of the Texas
legislature from this district

The postofflce department sug-
gested that mall from soldiers,
sailors, marinesand fliers be han-
dled stamp-fre-e. A law to this
effect was later passed by con-
gress.

On May 37, 1841, Hardeman In-

troduced In the Texas house a
resolution proposing that congress
be memorialised In regard to pro-
viding free postage for men In the
armedforces. This was passed by
the house.

Hardeman's resolution called
for the franking privilege on the
basis that the relationship be
tween the soldier 'and those dear
to him should be maintained, and
that this bestcan be done through
regular written communication.
Through his resolution, a request
for action was forwardad to the
postofflce department,and to Tex
as members of the congress.

Save Tour Tires, Ride the
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

OOT IIIAt

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

510 East Srd
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All the Famous Helena are

Is the to try to up on yoa
to

Price Now
FaceCream 2.00 1.60
Face Cream 2.50 2.00

Grains 1.00 80o
and Lotion 6.00 4.00

Extralt 1.25 1.00
HerbalSkin Lotion 1.00 80o
Novena Night Cream, 2.00 1.60
Novena Night Cream 5.00 4.00

Skin Lotions 2.00 1.60
Town and Flint 1.60 L20

Saturday Clifford
Splllman, months

Clifford Splllman, Joyce
Sanders, month daugh-

ter Sanders,
Wilson Collom .month

Buster
Sonoma Dawn Moore,

month daughter
Moore.

Kenneumur, month
Noble Ken-nem-

Michael
month

McWhlrter.
Qlenda Joyce Wilson,

month daughter
Wilson, Lynn

Beale, month
infant

Beale, Billy Thurman Btewart,
month

Stewart
Mary Cunningham, daugh

Cunning-
ham, months
Marvin Alexander Barnes,
month Mir-a-nd

Marvin Barnes.
William Bennett, barely

under
group birthday April

seaW
Beaaett
Griffin,

daughter Mrs.'
Winston

birthday Asttt

Coahoma.
Karen MontgomeryMae

month duuglilss
OereJM

Deronda Orton.
daughter
Orton, Larry Savage,

Savage.
Jimmy Meaoa.

AprU Mth,
Messa,

ratneia. Eusabet Veatea.
month daughter

Veatch.

vacuum
Hurry Oaea.

makes near-
ly Parts surlee

makes.
main tvoam

LaiMaster;
Phone

Appetizing!
Good

MAKE FAY DAY BOND DAY

BIONTHI

MEAD'S BREAD

Rubinstein
ReductionOn

Preparations.

4
Now yon afford
sizes the TawMy alia

need. plaa-th-e

yoa've beta

for.

Helena Rubinstein Beauty Preparations
Bobfasteta Included: cream, lotions, beauty masques,

fragrances-tev-ea her handsomebeautyhggage.

Now time these beauty, stock aeed
keep yoa lovely!

Regular

Pasteurized Special
Beauty
BeauWifl Masque

Lotion)

Radiant (Stimulant)
Country Make-u- p

McWhlrter,

Makes Meals Better

EVERY

fine

Helena Annual
Beauty

i

cumjoom

twntey

luxuries

preparations
cosmetics,

superlative preparations everything

Pasteurized

(Antl-wrink- le

Regular Prica
Twin Creams ' 10.00
Valaze Skin Lotion 1.25
ValazeSkin Lotion 2.25
Wake-u-p Cream 1.00
Town andCountryFacePowder 3.60
WaterLily FacePowder 1.60
WaterproofMascara 1.00
CostumeLipstick 1.00
Wedding Ring Lipstick '. 1.50
Creamor Dry Rouge 100

Mail Orders Filled PlusTaxes

eftPidJipaV COLLINS BROS. WALGREIA
S '

COTTONOIL CO. at tVffatft atftMt Drew
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thletics And PiratesClash In Exhibition Qccme Here Monday

ge Eight

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

vxctn Will Start On
joundFor Mackmen;

Look Stronger
rting Lineup

LfnhouncedFor
ifame Here

Jack Knott of Brownwood,
ft who has been pitching In the
Re can league for a long spell.

hrow hit first baseball on
oil since becoming a ma--

saeuer Monday, when the
hi :ica play the Pittsburgh PJ--
?e In Big Spring.
Mi lager Connie Mack hat as--
!ai I the atartlng poit to Knott
a se many ol Jack's friends In

na have lnmcaiea iney win
to Big Spring and request--

t at Knott work.
I it Is the only hurler in the

a who throws what he calls
'OButile curve." He developed

Itch himself and was quite
icaWul with It last season
let he won IS games before be--
I (tired by a bad Knee. He un-

it's11! an operation on this
Einjer last winter.

HICK pilcn starts aa a
curve with a downbeat

It Bears the batter it takes
ir dip, this time with an is

li the serve Big
fans may survey Monday.
er to be In the Phlladel-eu-p

will be the A's candl--
for home run leadership In

erlcan league this season.
Bob Johnson, the slugging

llfti who hasshown great form
e soring matches and ap--
destlned for a big season,
one of, .the real distance

xa of the game and some of
me run drives equal those
by Foxx, Greenberg or Joe
o.

nson drove In 107 runs last
the seventh consecutive sea--

i pe has batted hi better than
failles. The other afternoon

woson the Indian slammed a
riot noma.run that cleared the

r with space to spare.
Is carrying a big load on

Moulders this coming cam--
became his bat must re-th-at

of Sam Chapman, now
tfe navy. The A'a lost nine
fto the armed forces, hs

of their Infield,
isentlv Connie Mack .
Aentlng with some young- -

out neu probably come
to Fete Suder and Buddy
a couple of excellent ln--

when the club reaches
Spring.

Slebert. long a holdout,
the Mackmen at Tucsontexpected to play soon, prob-Bl- g

Spring, at least In the
ft pinch hitter If not at first

Frankle Hayes, resular
r, also wtll be In the llne--

pk will employ moat of his
lineup against the Pirates

ay, with this order:
PsfVlf; Sudert n; Blair, 3b;

on, irj. Hayes, c: Mackle-Jc- f;

Rubellng, 2b; Davis, lb;
P, r

1 a

yr

n

Sunday,April 5, 1042

ics
Pirate Catching
Staff One Of Best
In The Majors

Nobody can tell how a baseball
game will come out, but If the stuff
on paper means anything, odds
are with the PitUburgh Pirates
Monday, when they take the field
In Big Spring againstthe Philadel
phia Athletics.

The A's can't achieve very high
ranking in the American loop.
while dopesters are rating the Bucs
a first division berth In the Junior
loop.

Frankle Frlsch has a strong
pitching staff, the club's hitting
is powerful, and the Pirates rate
extraordinary in the outfield and
behind the plate. There are some
question marks about the Infield.

It is in the catching department
that the Plttsburghers rate tops,
and it hasn'talways been that way.
But In the team of Al Lopez, the
regular, and In big Babe Phelps,
his valuable assistant, the Pirate
staff Is rated as good as that of
any club. Frlsch puts them as the
class of the National league, while
President Bill Benswangerof the
Pittsburgh club says the two to-

ff e t h e r outrank the Yankees'
Dickey and Rosar.

Benswanger, who graduatedfrom
the select classical field of mualc
in Pittsburgh to the presldentcy
of the Buccaneers10 or 11 years
ago, said he diem t profess to De

an expert he leaves that to Frank
Frlsch but he's satisfied Pitts-
burgh has thebestbalancedpitch-
ing staff he's seen since he took
over the reins.

Mau Butcher, Rip Sewell, John
Lannlng, Bob Kllnger, Luke Ham
lin, Lloyd Deltx, Henry Gornlckl,
Ken Helntzelman, Oral Hlldebrand
and a couple of others look like a
formidable array.

"With good catching, who knows
but what we'll get even better
pitching," said Benswanger.

Frlsch has exceptionally good
outfield material, too. In Maurice
Van Robays, Vlnce Di Magglo and
Jim Wasdell, the latter from
Brooklyn with Phelps In the
Vaughan deal. Back to these three
probable regularsare two sparkling
looking rookies, JohnWyrostek and
Cully Rlkard, as well as speedy
Johnny Barrett from Hollywood.

In the infield, Klble Fletcher at
first and Frankle Guatine at sec-

ond are set At short Pete Coscar-a-rt

and Al Anderson are battling
for the No. 1 Job, and Bob Elliott,
an outfielder, has been playing
third In the absence of Lee Hand-le- y,

who has a shoulder Injury. If
Handley's Injury mends. It'll be
that much better for the Pittsburgh
club.

The Pirates' starting lineup In
Big Spring waa not available in
advance.

RETREAD or
ECAP

your WORN TIRES
a the Ilawkinson System

97 -- Passenger Cars
Will Be RecappedThis
Month In Howard

County
If y arela thk group you qualify for recapping
or IUtTtag Service.

f partial list ot those eligible: Taxi operators!
who transport produoe and Farm products!

who sell farm, or Indus.
aqalpsnent, food or medical

JON,

extractive,
supplies.

; yULCANIZZED
y3riaeaEefalrratm

f New Tiri If You,Qualify

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ml Bast 3rd

O'

GameStarts
At3P.M.At
RobertsField

It's Baseball Day in capi-

tal letters for Big Spring
Monday, as the town which
never was quite able to hang
on to a Class D club gets a
chance to watch two major
league outfits have at it In a
prc-seas- exhibition tilt

The principals are the Phila-
delphia Athletics of the American
league, beaded by baseball's No.
1 hero, Connie Slack; and the
Pittsburgh,Pirates,of Uc .Nation-
al league, who have at their helm
another famed figure of trie dia-
mond, Frankle Frisch, the one-
time "Fordham flash,"
Game time Is at 3 p. m., at Rob

erta field.
The two clubs, headed for home

territory after spring rehearsalson
the west coast, are playing a series
of gamed en route. They play in
El Paso Sunday afternoon, and
will arrive here on the T&P Mon--

EL rASO, April 4 CF) The
Pittsburgh Pirate) turned hack
the PhlladelphaAthleUce 3--L In
an exhibition game here today,
but lost their speedy rookie out-
fielder, Johnny Barrett, who
sprained an ankle while round-
ing first base In the sixth

day morning tospend the day In
Big Spring. .The Athletics will be
quartered at the SetUes, the Pi-

rates at the Crawford.
Big Spring gets the only major

league exhibition clash scheduled
in this section this year because
Tink Revlere, who headed the
Bomber team here In 1M1, booked
the game a year ago. Tlnk arrived
here Friday to handle advance ar
rangements and said Saturday
night "With good weather, well
have a great day."

Tlnk said the game looked like
a sellout All box seats are gone.
Local advance sales have been
good, and there has been consid-
erable Interest in other points.
Fans are expected here from
Midland, Odessa, Lamesa, Lub
bock, Abilene and Pecos, and
even more distant points in the
Panhandle have inquired about
tickets.
Revlere has had a crew of men

working on the unused Roberts
field for two days, and wtll con
tinue work today. He said the play-
ing ground Is being broughtaround
Into fair shape, andthat the stands
had been cleaned up and put in
condition to handle the crowd.

The game here will be the fourth
In a aeries of ten straight that the
Mackmen and the Bucs are playing

they head for their home
grounds. They went together for
the first time In Phoenix Friday,
were In El PasoSaturdayand re
main there today. Wichita Falls
Is their Tuesday stand.

The game brings together a
Pirate clnb that is rated as a
first division contender In the
National league this year, and
a teamof youngsterswhich Mack
Is welding together from rem-
nants left from a heavy blow by
TJncle 8am. The A's have lost
nine men to the armed forces.
On hand, of course, will be Mack,

a baseDan personage whu
proachlngBO years In age but who
still la very active In the manage
ment of his ball club. On the other
side If the diamond, along wltn
Frlsch, one of the most brilliant
players the game has produced,
will be another oldtlmer, Honus
Wagner, now a coach, one of base-

ball's real immortals.

LamesaPoloistsTo
Play Here Today

A scheduled tilt with Angelo
poloists has been delayed a week,
but the Big Spring riders will mix

fit with a Tames --four this after
noon. The game Is slated for 2
p. m. at Bennett field.
It will be more, or Jess a family

affair, since the Lamesans and
Big Springers havebeen colleagues
and enemies In many a game.
The visiting quartet will be made
up of Walter Lawrence, Spencer
Barron, Sol Cleveland and Slmo
Smith, while M. H. Bennett, Qus
White, Jr, Rip Smith, Lloyd Was-so-n

and Lewis Rix will ride under
the local colors.

The Angelo team Is dua to play
here next Sunday.

tGet A Goodyear oattery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone663

"Bowl For Health"

BILLY SIMON'S

BOWLING LANES
Billy Slaaoa, Manager
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FELIX MACKIEWICZ BLAIR

Among ThosePresen-t- pEanl Sffi totS

fame In the big leagueswho will be In Big SpringMonday. Al Lopez,
the fiery backstop for the Pittsburgh Pirates, is rated right at the
top for catchersIn both leagues, by some a better player than the
Yankees'BUI Dickey; Wasdell, acquired by the Dues from
Brooklyn last year Is countedon to give ManagerFrankle Frlsch
a dependable outfielder who carries a wallop at the plate; Nathan
Lewis (Buddy) Blair has had some tough luck with a knee Injury
but It appearswhipped now and Connie Mack is gambling on him to
hold down third base position for the Athletics; Felix Macklewlcz,
mlddler gardenerfor the A's who hascome up from the Inter State
league. He made an Impressive record with Wilmington.

BoboPepsUp
The Senators

ORLANDO, Fla., April 4. UP)

The Washington Senators have
taken on a new zest for living since
the celebrated Louis (Bobo) New-so- m

consented to grace their prem-
ises.

They have shaken off the
shadow of the American league
cellar and assumed a mantle of Im-
portance among the denizens of
the aecond division and not with-
out cause.

Newsoma says ha can win for
Washingtonand he not only says
It, but he acts determined in his
workouts. He has made some of
his fellow players' mouths gape
and Manager Stanley Harris grin
with satisfaction. The big right-
hander has as much stuff now as
he had when he won 21 games for
Detroit and pitched three world
series contestsIn 1010. He has no
sore arm or other afflictions and
his wounded feelings have been
healed.

Bobo Is back home whsre he Is
appreciatedand it is certain that
he agreedto work for considerably
less money than he would have
accepted from Detrojt Ha always
has liked President Clark Griffith
of the Senators. In fact he named
a son after the "old fox," and ha
knows Griffith does not have the
millions that back the Detroit Tig
ers.

Nawsom gives Washington an at
tractive mound staff, lining up be
side Dutch Leonard, Sid Hudson,
Jack Wilson and some secondary
support.

The department of commerce
recommends that autoists
this season's,antifreeze mixture
for use next season when supplies
may be short.

BUDDY

Jimmy

preserve

Kyle Gillespie
JoinsMarines

DALLAS, April 4 UP) The brave
heart of Kyle Gillespie, the lad
whom tragedy struck but never
conquered on the football field,
was dedicated to Uncle Sam today.

The clean-c- ut Paris youth and
two of his Texas Christian team-

mates Phil Roach and Woodrow
Adams left today for Quantlco,
Va., for candidatesclasses for com-

missions, marine corps reserve.
In their party also were Doyle

Walker, North Texas State Teach
ers College; William Rogers, Tex-

as A. and M., and Fred Haynes of
Southern Methodist.

In Quantlco this group well- -

proportioned, barrel-cheste- d Ameri-
can boys "ready to serve our coun-
try" will spend three months
learning everythinga leatherneck
must know from digging foxholes
to stringing barbedwire.

If they are successful In their
classes they will become second
lieutenantsin the marine corps re-
serve and will serve three more
months In officer training.

Applications for similar posi-
tions are being received in marine
recruiting headquartershere from
students In North Texas colleges.

Accompanying Glllspsle for a fi-

nal checkupat headquarterstoday
was his father.

"A fine lad," said thealder. "Hell
make a good marine. He's bean
taught to live clean."

At T.C.U. the Paris triple-threat--

was hailed aa another Sammy
Baugh, but injuries spiked nearly
everything In his career but his
spirit

In 1939 and 1910 it was a trick
knee. Time after time he'd betak-
en from the field, a doctor would
fix the knee, and back would go
Kyle for morecombat

Last fall he was set for Ms last
and greatest season.
Early In his team's second con

ference game against the hard
hitting Texas Aggies Kyle. was
carried from the field by his bud
dies.

There wars tears on the team
bench. Kyle's leg was broken.

Bufhe didnt quit As soon astfet
unlucky Hmbhealedhe.camsback

, ana iinuneaout ins

JIMMT WASDELL

Little Equals Course
Record, Leads The
Field At Asheville

ASHEVHJLE, N. O, April 4 CD In a performancethat was like a
reran of last year'smovie, Lawson Little duplicated his course record,
third round66 of 1ML to lead the field by three strokes todayafter M
holes of the $5,000 Land of the Sky Open. For M holes he had
too.

little, with an amazing burst of putting, set the stage for tomor-
row's final 18 holes, with Defending Champion Ben Ilogan and Byron
neison, uie two mosi iearea men
In the field, tied for second place
at 208, within easy striking dis-
tance.

Hogan, who last year over-
hauled Little In the last round
after the former U. S. open and
amateur king shot his record
score, had a 68 today.

Nelson, playing perfect golf,
equalled Little's 64 on the pace
and the way he did It boded no
good for the rest of the money-seeker- s.

In contrast to Little's unbeliev-
able putting (he had 11 one-pu-tt

greens and a total of 39 putts for
the 18 holes), Nelson's game was
best from tee to green. He hit
every shot and sank only one
putt of more than 10 feet

Little canned them from all
over the carpet getting down
from 30 feet on number nine and
then, before a huge gallery, drop-
ping one from 60 feet on the home
bole.

Back of the three leaderscame
Jimmy Demaretof Detroit Dem-ar- et

played steadily for a TO that
put him in at 310, one stroke
ahead of the erstwhile leader,
Herman Barron of White Plains,
N. Y.

Barron, working on a two-rou-

total of 137, blaw to a 74
today, three-puttin- g twice on the
first nine and then skying to a
three-ove-r par 39 on the back side.

Hogan carded his 68 desplts
lapses that have hawked him for
two weeks.

Rice-A&- M Game'Is
Moved To Houston

HOUSTON. April 4. WP The
1913 Rice-Tex- as A&M football
game, slated for November 14, was
transferred from College Station
to Houston, It was announced to-
day.

The change was made because
of restrictions on tires and auto-
mobiles, Emmett Branson, business
managerof athletics at Rice, said.

The schedule:
October 3, LSU here.
October 10, Tulane in New Or-

leans.
October IT, North Carolina In

Chapel HUL
October 34, Texas here.
October 31, Texas Tech, here.
November T, Arkansas at Fay-ettevll-la.

November 14, A&M here.
November 31, TCU here.
November 38, Baylor, here.
Deoember B, SMU here.

lloyd Russell
NamedCoach

AtNTSTC
DENTON, April 4 (JPt Presl-ds-nt

W. J. McConnell said today
that Lloyd Russell, former Baylor
backfleld coach, has been named
head football coach of North Tex-
as State Teachers college.

Russell also was at one time
athletlo director at St Mary's col-

lege of San Antonio. He will take
over his new assignmentJuly 16,

but will look over his material
for next season before then.

Russell succeeds Jack Slsco,
called to active duty with the
Navy last month.

The new coach was an
quarterbackat Baylor and

leading conference scorer In 1936-8- 7.

From 1937 he served four
years as Baylor's backfleld coach.
He has played pro football

Two
To In

Two Big Spring bowling teams
will participate In the annnal
West Texas-Ne- Mexico Bowling
association tournamentat Midland
today.

One will operate under Cosden
and another under Douglass hotel
colors. A coupls of Abilene teams
and another from Midland are to
furnish opposition.

of the local teams
had not been definitely decided.
Inasmuch as three wheel-hors-e

bowlers Jake Douglass, Pete
Howze and Stanley Wheeler will
be out of ranks for various

PELS BEAT HOUSTON

NEW ORLEANS, April 4 UP
Charlie Brumbeloe held the Hous-
ton Buffs of the Texas league to
two hits herethis afternoonwhile
the Pelicans of the Southern as-

sociation blastedout a 6 to 3

.

April 4 (AP) If football
players can help win the war,
Texas A. andM. is do-
ing all right by TJncle Sam.

Coach Norton,
over his

for the past five years,finds,
that34 of them arein
the armed services.

Already one ie grlddtr,
Lieut Henry (Pelly) Dlttman, Is
wearing the Service
Cross won In action against the
JapaneseIn the Far East

Here are the Aggie lettermen
now carrying the ball for their
country:

BACKS Lieut Pelly Dlttman,
Ken Mills, Lieut Bobby Nesrsta,
Lieut Dick Vitek, Lieut 'Bill
Conatser, Lieut Marland Jeffrey,
Lieut John Klmbrough, Lieut Jim
Thomason, Lieut Jim Wood, Lieut
Joe Rothe, Dennis Andricks and
Bob Hall, all In the army, and En-
sign Bill Audlsh and Walemon
Price, In the navy.

ENDS Lieut Herby Smith,
Lieut Joe White, Lieut BUI Dun-
can, Lieut Jack Klmbrough, all In
the army.

TACKLES Lieut Henry Haus-e- r,

Lieut Chip Routt and Leonard
Dickey, in the army. Martin Ruby
is in the navy and Ernie Pannell
will go on active duty May 16.

GUARDS Lieut Joe Routt BUI
Mlnnock, Lieut Charles Henke,
Lieut. Karl Steffens, Lieut Alvin
Alblch, Lieut Leon Rahn, John
Reeves,army, and Ensign Marshall
Robnett navy.

CENTERS O d e 1 1 Herman,
Lieut Tommy Vaughn and Lieut
Howard Shelton, army.

Aggies who will be commission-
ed on May 16 and go on active
duty as second lieutenantsinclude:
Backs Marion Pugh, Derace Mos-e-r

and Marshall Splvey; ends BUI
Dawson and Jim Sterling; tackles

Zolus Motley; guards Roy Bu-ce- k;

and cenUr Maurice

In

Finish of second round play hi
the clty'a service club golf tourna-
ment Is scheduled today on the
local courses.

ABC members are playing the
Lions while Rotarlans are meet-
ing Klwanlans hi this stanza.

Second round scores thus far
reported Include: Roy Reeder,
ABC, beat Hack Wright Lions,
3-- C. O. NaUey, ABC. beat Cecil
Colling, - Lions, 3-- Marvin
House, Rotary, beat Shirley Rob-bin-s,

Kl wants, 3-- Bobbins beat
Carl Strom, Rotary, 8-- Dick
O'Brien, Rotary, beat Dr. R. O.
Beadles, Kwanls, 3-- Ira Thur-ma- n.

Rotary, beatTom Coffee, ls,

3-- Herb Whitney. XW
wants, beat Harold Bottomley,
Rotary, 3-- Whitney beat Stormy
Thompson, Rotary, 8--

At
An extra attraction on the Lyrto

theatre'sprogram for today and
Monday Is the camera'sview of the
recentJoe Louts-Ab- e Simon fight
In which the brown bomber floor-
ed Ample Abe for the count In the
sixth round.

The Lyrlo film shows the scrap
blow-by-blo- with slow motion
versions of the hottest minutes.
News accounts of the fight have it
that Simon waa subjected to some
of the most terriflo flurries of
blows Louis has ever loosed on an
opponentAnd Simon "took If like
few of the bomber's foes have been
able to. The films promise plenty
of action for fight fans.

FORT WORTH WINS
FORT WORTH, April 4 UP

J. R. Mosley and Ben Parrish,
Fort Worth stopped
the Dallas Rebels with six hits
here today and the Cats won an
exhlbtlon game, 6--

DOLLAR DAY
Special

WASH AND

LUBRICATION
Tomorrow Day
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Buy DefenseStamp aadBowk

GentianPaysHis
X)ebt To America

LOS .ANGELES, April t, UP)
German-bor- n John' W. Bookhoff
thought he owed a debt to Amer-
ica, the country of hi adoption.

A few day before he died Feb.
23 ha drew a will, llttlng hli estate
i a $1,000 life lniurance policy,
and directing that doctor' and
hospital bill be paid.

"The balance I leave to thli gov-
ernment 'fpr the privilege I re-
ceived in being a free man In a
free country," said the will, filed
for probata today.

HEADS NAVY DRIVE
COLORADO CITY, April 4 (Bpl)

Announcement was made this
week of the appointmentof Jim
Cantril as Mitchell county chair-
man of the Texas Citizens Com-
mittee of the Navy Belief So-

ciety. Cantrill and a group of
volunteer workers will begin at
once to raise the county's part of
the state quota.

es
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Paint Make a

Glamor Girl Out

Of An Old Hussy

Of A House!

There arc lots of things we ara
accustomed to doing that are
now restricted,but there ara no
restrictions on using paint on
your home or placa of business
to show thatyour chin is up and
that you will make the best of
the worst situation.

L&L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

08 San Jacinto. Phono 075gr-- I

a

J

Radio Hour
Will Boost
Dollar Day

In the Interest of (ha rllii .
Ular first Mondav DnIUr r.-- nn.
gram, the trade extension commit
ise or me uig spring chamber of
commerce will presenta
program over KBST at 4 n. bl to
day.

Masterof ceremonies Will be Jim
mle Greene, chamber manager,
and he will present Big Spring
representativeswho won on the
San hills Hereford Amateur Show
In Odessa Friday evening.

Arnold Marshall, vocalist. Who
nlavcerf me.MA In 4h ..niA. .di
vision to win tlZBO nrt W.nrt.
Lou Petty who did exactly as.wall
In the junior division, will sing.
Perry and Jean Walker, tiny duet
leam wnico piacea ruin to take $0
also Will ba lllir 1. Mr TTnin.. m
be at the piano. Marshall will Be
ncaraover me station Monday eve
ning in Army uay selection at
7.30 p. m. and again at 8 p. m.

Civilian Defense
MeetingTuesday

Carrying out an action adopted
at the last meeting, the local ci-
vilian defense council will hnlrf
Its first regular monthly meeting
Tuesday at 8 p. m. In the chamber
of commerce office.

Previously, the council Aad been
Convoked When tha oaeaatnn wan.
ranted it, said Herachel Summer--
nn. one or tna coordinators.

New appointmentswill be made
at the Tuesday meetinsr and re
ports heard from tha variousmem--
Ders.

On the council ara O. O. Dunham,
Walton Morrison. J. H Omha.
Boyd McDanteT, R. W. Whlpkey,
Herschel Summerlln, Merle Stew-
art, J. D. O'Barr, Jack Wallace, J.
A. English, D. B. Riley, Dava Dun-
can. Bill Yourirer. Charlaa Rutlhn.iv
BUI Hayden, Ira Thurman,DeWltt
unive, b. t. jcason, Doug orme,
Sam Cook, Ben LeFever and B.
F. Robblns.

nomlo effort devoted to production
of civilian goods In 1M1 could 'be
converted to production of war ma-
terials, says the department of
commerce.
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HOW to SAVE
those

ImportantVitamins"

Your gas rangeIs Ideally suited to modern
"waterless cooking," which saves vegetable
vitamins and minerals.Becauseof its flexi-
bility you can regulate the heat to any de-
gree youneed. ' '

Bo use your gas range wisely and follow
these simple, rules for food that is really
health-givin-g:

Oook vegetables In sis small an amount of
water aa possible.

t
Bring to boiling point quickly over high gaa
flame.

When boiling begins, turn gas nam aown
and boll gently,

Use covered utensils to keep steam In.

Do not use soda, aa It destroys vegetablt
vitamins.

Oook vegetables as short a time as possible.

Serve foods soon after cooking.

EM PI RE LCt SOUTHERN
SERVICE VaJJPCOMPANY

J. P. Kenney, Mgt

GAU IS TOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

i

Across , insectt Strike a golf Formed into
huh into laono.

t. Headpiece
s. Nendrcular

routing
pieces

11. Arabian
chletuta

It. South Ameri-
can river

14. Blntle thing
It. Rlrer In

Arisona
It. Rind ot roe
II. Piled
io. cua

bau
the air It. Broad open

VeeSel
14. Football po--

sltlonl abbr.I(. Location!
II. Budelr conelie
ST. Side
J. Beaches
40. aoddna of d(

cord
41. Military cap
41 Once more
44. Narrative
4T. Differ In

opinion
41. fl.AAon

11. Proper to. Encourage
II. Feminine name SI. Tavern
II. severe (t. The birds
15. strap-shape- d U. Interpret:
tt. Small archalo
SI. City In U. Poem

Canada U. Gave tem-1- 0.
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WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Showers El Paso
area, Big Bend country and east
of Pecos valley to Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area during afternoon. Tem-

peraturesnot Quite as high as on
Saturday, windy.

EAST TEXAS: Scatteredshow-

ers in west portion Sunday. Not
quite so warm In northwest por-

tion in afternoon.
Sunsettoday, 8:08; sunrise Mon-

day, 7:38.

Temper Max. Mln.
Abilene . ..,... M 63
AmarlUo 87 44 '
BIO SPR1NO ........88 84
Chicago 77 S8
Denver . . 74 41
El Paso -.- 84 48
Fort Worth - 88 60
Galveston . 73 60
New York . 68 41
St. Louis 85 SO

Three More Ship
Losses
By The Associated Press

The torpedoing of three mer-
chant ahlps by axis submarines-o-ne

in the Atlantic and two in the
Caribbean was announced Satur-
day by tha navy, bringing to 30 the
official scoreof ships sunk off the
United Btates east coast In the
week of March 29 through April 4.

Losses since Pearl Harbor In that
area total 114.

Tha latest-- ships reported lost
were a United States tanker, a
small Norwegian freighter and a
medium-size-d Latvian vessel.

French Air Force
ReachesNew Peak

VICHT, April 4 Of) - General
Jean Marie Bergeret, French sec-
retary of aviation, revealed today
that the Vichy government has
received "special permission,''
presumably from the Germans, to
Increase its air force and now has
approximately 1,000 modern war
planes, or mora than France had
at the beginning of the war.

"Each British attack earnedus
authorization to put some units
Into service," the general said,
speaking at tha inauguration of
the French aviation exhibition.

Rolling
Stock Is Frozen

WASHINGTON, April 4TGP)
Tha government today froze all
finished railroad locomotives,
freight and passengercars In the
handsof producers and took full
control over future production and
deliveries.

At a meeting with Industry
representatives nsxt Wednesday,
the War Production Board will
establish production quotas, prob-
ably eliminating manufacture of
passenger car enUrely,

Production of a limited number
of anginas and about 18,000 addi-
tional woodtn freight car will be
permitted under tha pending
quotas,WPB officials said. Many
of tha locomotives ara dua for ex-
port.

Cowper Clinic And
Notes

Mrs. Uovd HodnKit nnriararani
rnlnor surgery Saturday,

Mrs. IL B. Mvlea was illlFriday for medical care.
Mrs. Clyde McMahon was ad-

mitted Friday for medical treat
ment.

Mrs. Buster Teague, who has
been receiving medical care, was
dismissed Saturday.

WHATTA MEAN MAN!
NEILLSVTJLLE, Wis., April 4

UP Qrcult Judge E. W. Crosby
today sentencedP. C. Ludovle,
coroner of Clark; county, to ona to
three years In prison on charge
of taking funds from a deadMf
4W. ' N " '

'' "A ,
I
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8olutlon Of Yetterdss Puzzle
DOWN

1. Supports for
lurnltnr

I. Skip
J. Thread
4. Delicate

ornament

! "!

II- - Jr-- II
If

Reported

Railroad.

Hospital

I. Ullltary
student

4. Footless
animal

7. Crony
a. Kind of cloud
I. Neither vete--' table nor

Mineral
10. Particle
1L Narrow:

comb, form
JI. Betlnnlng
11. Itanre of

knowledge
M. Resides
It. Compartment

In a stable
ti. Oenus qf the

clothes moth
IS. Plane
It Bestow
IT. IDres
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. water vessels
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it. Invomnr -

punishment .tt, Arranged In a
series
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government

tt. Annoyed
II. Dry
4L Cltr In New

Hampshire.
41. Jewish month
4t. scon
44. Tear apart
45. Arabian seaport

e. jror rear mat
41. River
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CoahomaAg Boys
Will TestSeed

Coahoma vocational agriculture
students have offered their serv-
ices In conducting feed and cot-

tonseed germination tests, J, O.
Nlckell, instructor, reminded Sat-
urday.

Several farmers In tha Coahpma
area have availed themselves of
tha free service.

Cotton tested thus far ahowa arange of S3 to 63 per cent germi-
nation, said Nlckell. Ordinarily
85 per cent Is considered adequate.
Ha urged others to bring In stfed,
In about half pint lots, for germi-
nation tests, being made at tha
Coahoma high school.

Wood-Dunla- p Rites
Are Performed

Jamesa Dunlap and Miss Jewel
Wood were wed Saturday in rites
pronounced by Welter Grice, jus-
tice of peace.

Dunlap Is tha son of Mr. n
Mrs. O. S. Dunlap 'of Elbow Shd
Mrs. jjuniap Js tna daughter of
aar. ana Mrs. G. "L. Wood, Big
Spring. Both are employed at theBig Spring state hospital.

Boys' Choir Will
FeatureProgram

The robed boys choir of 80 voir..
will furnish the muslo at tha com-
munity sing-son-g Sunday afternoonat 4 o'clock in the last of tha
series of weekly affairs which have
Deen staged here.

The choir will be directed by Bill
Dawes. A talk will be given by the
Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church. Tbess
programs are being discontinued,
at least during the summer

Brazil, the fourth largest nation
in the, world. Is gifted with bounti-
ful natural resources, according to
the departmentof commerce.

octane:

Here 'n Thr
Private employment placements

during March dropped off to 169,

tha United States Employment
Service reported Friday. This
compared with 137 la February,
and 140 In January, following a
general seasonal trend. However,
from here on out, placementswere
expected to reachsucha level, due
to the army flying school, that
mora USES staff members may
have to be transferredhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Ur D. Kendrlck
and family are visiting this week-
end In Junction. Kendrlck, who Is
FSA supervisor here. Is an old
frlflhd of Oo-ern-or Coke Bteven-so-n

from their old days in Junc-
tion together.

The other night a Softball team
of West Side girls proved that con-dltlon

la tha thing. Badly trampled
at the start by a team ot women
employes at the Big Spring State
Hospital, thsy came back t6 win
the victory by the modest score
of 34-3-

Invitations have gone out from
the chamberot commerce to about
100 civilian aviators In the state,
urging them to attsnd tha meeting
of the Texas Private Flyers asso
ciation here next 'weekend. The!
parlay, which may attract 1B0 to
200, la doubly Important because
of war time conditions. Local pri-
vate filers will be assistedIn en
tertaining the group by th Civil
Air Patrol and the chamber of
commerce aviation committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and
son, Jlmmle,ara visiting herefrom
Cranethis weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.
Naturally, MtUer, a ball player of
the Old school, la arrangingto.stay
ovar Monday for the big league
ball game.

George Choate, who has opened
up the Ice-su- b station on Main,
comes up with a dlscovsry a,
white sparrow that files around
the plaoe. it's exactly Ilka Its
makes, except It is whits aa the
driven snow,

J. H. Smith Is to leave today tor
AmarlUo, from whence he will be
tent this wsek by his- - selective
ssrvice board for army duty. J.
H. hasbeen with the F.S.A for the
past threeyearsand Is son of Mrs.
Alvin Smith.

HtxiM
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HATS...
for Spring

Set your entire Spring Out-
fit off with a new bat . . .
the stylo you want . . . the
price you want to pay.

Stetson Playboy

$5.00

At

Mellinger's
Corner Jrd and Main
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TheWeek
CeaHatied From Page t

deed at war.
too easily.

Br

So far, we forget It

Mention of -- the possibility
(rather probability) that a 1100.
060 bond election will be called
Monday to finance city obliga-

tions and seed's arising out ot
the flying school location has
stirred speculation oa tha need
'of a campaignIn support of It
Frankly, there'sjio use worrying
about a campaignunlesswe are
Just out to make It unanimous.

e

Oh yes, ws hops today finds you
In the church,of your choice, wor
shiping on this most sacredof all
Christian days. This 1sta day of
hope . . . and how we all need It
these stormy times. ,,

$2.00 Gray

.
Peggy Sago

TRIO

THAT
GIFTT Select today

lines t O I R O

AltDEN

ORAY.
PEOOY SAGE.

It's never too late to
send King's and

fresh in
stocks.

Morris E.
Fights Batman

Capt Morris farmer Mf
resident, la as

Bataanpeninsula, aad at last re-
port was safe,

His wlfs In San
a radiogram, from htm this

wsek, saying that morale la Bataaa
was good. t

Day has been In the
two years. Ha Is a ton

of the Itev. E. Day of Port
former pastor tha First
church here.

CAMPAIGN
STANTON, April 4 Tha five

of Stanton have
a Church Cam-

paign to tha
month of April, The goal of at-
tendance at church every
set by the Is 750. The
campaign starts and each
of tha will have
Easter

Cunningham Philips

i JT W'li :Wt J
VALUES TOMORROW ONLY

Regular Dorothy

Powder

Day

&

Regular
Value....'

-
$1.00 Size Dprothy Perkins

FACE POWDER
With Purchaseof Dorothy PerklAs Cream of

Cleansing at

FORGET EASTEIt

exclusive
CftANEL 'YARDXET
ELIZABETH
LENTHERIC DOROTHY

'DOROTHY. PER-
KINS

And
CANDY.

Whitman's

On
EDay,

Spring flghtta

Antonio receiv-
ed

CapUln
Philippines

Ar-
thur,
Baptist

CHURCH

churches Inau-
gurated Loyalty

continue through

Sunday
churches

Sunday
churches special
programs.

$1.50

Cream $1.50

C&P Cleansing
Tissues

Package500

Pastel
Shades . . t. .

EVERSHARPPENCIL

$1,00

-- FREE

79c

Back of the Fighting:Army . . .A

Army

Corporation

facility effort
Victory.

Production Army

Forces

equip

noridt

5

3urrRationing
PlantUnchanged
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Frank .Jenkins,
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army foreign Freak's

contained
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FOR

Face

our
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R.
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$1.00

Roses

IrakmvfeBJ

$100

FOR

fJ- M-

tWefrtfefcsUWaMaW-eanes- e

saesseV

pPPwPlasF
MieeA

rhln Lead
51.00 Value

$1.00 Dorothy
Body Powder sad fl.M
Cologne

BOTH

FllWfaMlil

$1 $27.50

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Production Army!

Today's production valiant mea ITnele Samawssl

superior numbers, pUneev Amerteaa

Industry geared Itself pace beforeknows, tlgM-In- g

forcesevery necessaryequipment

mechanised monsters must have labrloaata go-

ing, make them efflclrnt. steps anotherarmy

production the forceshave

takes

Aa oae jbM la (be of Production.Coedea

Fetroleem pledgee anew Its every

resource, every and every to

production the cause

We the Fighting

Army Day, April greatestmlU-ta- ry

men the world shall

ment the
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Offices, Spriag J&L.

$1.25

CAMERAS

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
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lykota Class To

lave Annual
IreakfastToday
The ninth annual Bykota class

iait will be held at 8.45

ro'clock Sunday morning at the Set--

ftiH hotel for members and guests

f the First Baptist group
Taught by Mrs. Ira Thurman, a

uion An the resurrection will be
given from the 15th chapter of
First Corinthians.
Nell Brown will give the devo--

al and Cornelia brazier win
r ntano selections. Patricia Sel--

:rk will civa violin numbers.
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor

J U !T1it Rnntlnt church, will
lv the invocation. Group singing

4, be held with Lillian snic ai
i piano.

L925 National P-- T.

feet Had Different
leme Than 1942

"AUSTIN, April 4 (Spl) Peace
I th main poim siresaeu i"
National Congress of Parents
Touchers held Its 29th annual

avenUon In Austin, April 27 to
v 1. 1025. Seventeen years lat--

c, when the congress holds its
convention In aan Antonio,
a to 7. the nation Is Involved
second world war.

In furthering peace, the on--

m urged reduction oi araw
nto, recodification of interna-
ls! laws, nartlcipatlon in a

court, and a permanent
of aU civilized nations

' trie world.
The theme of the convention

i "Home and School In Kduca-!-.
Todav It is "America

rong with Spirit Free!" Then,
membership was Boo.oou wun
goal, a million. Today, tne
iberahln Includes Z.OW.UW

mad women, representingall
a In the union. "

JPreeldentafrom S3 states and
lal representativesfrom five
ra" were nresent. News of the
wm not vital Headlines dr--
1 "Von Hlndenburg Wins
dency of German Republic,"
ate Glimpses or jrrocxs
by Mrs. Coolldge." The

Jne Tinwer of the eovernor
a onntmvertlal sublect. and
"flapper" was making the

Society To Meet
Catholic Altar So--

l aeeetat 7:30 o'clock Tues--

Ut the rectory;

, T. StewartImproved
J.-T- . . father of I I. and

t of ilig epring,
critically iU in

1 In San Angelo
to be Improving.

ijy

JEWELRY

EASONS
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a
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OI Tomorrow's Evanta

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W. M. 8.
will meet in circles at 2:30
o'clock. Mary's and Martha's will
meet with Mrs. W VV. Bennett,
402 Johnson, Ruth Circle, Mrs.
Elmer Ralney, 407 Owen, Rebec-
ca circle, Mrs. F. I Turpln, 707
E. 14th, North Nolan circle, Mrs.
J. D. Holt, 204 N. Nolan.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. W. Will
meet in circles at 3 o'clock.
Christine Coffee, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, 107 E. 17th, East
Central, at the church, Lucille
Reagan, Mrs. Carl McDonald,
1108 Austin.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD-
IST W. S. C. S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Ladies Bi-

ble class will meet at 3 o'clock
at the church.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 5
o'clock at the W. O. W. hall for
election of officers.

ST. MARY'S UNIT of the Episco-
pal church will meet at 3 o'clock
at the parlsiniouser "

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUXIL
IARY will-m- eet at 8:15 o'clock

at the church
FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL

will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for a missionary program.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. 8.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church with group three in
chargeof the World Outlook pro-
gram.

Held
For New
Of Lodge

Naming committees and holding
initiation, the Trainmen Ladles
met at the W. O. W. hall Friday
afternoonwith Mrs. Albert Smith
in charge.

Mrs. W. E. Phillips was initiat-
ed Into the lodge. A committee
for April to visit the sick Includ-
ed Mrs. O. B. Pitman andMrs. M.
C. Knowles.

A group met for quilting; in the
morning and completed, one quilt
and hemmed another for the Red
Cross, The lodge will meet April
10th with Mrs. Knowles at 2
o'clock to finish the quilts and
members are urged to attend.

Others present were Mrs. N. R.
Smith, Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs.
I D. Jenkins, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. I C Haunders, Mrs J. C
Burnam, Mrs. J. E. Hendrlx, Mrs.
H. J. Petefish, Mrs. L. Y. Moore,
Mrs. Herbert Fox.

Mrs. W. Ov Wesson. Mrs. W. L.
Baker, Mrs, Pitman, Mrs.
H. W. McCanless, Mrs. C. A.
BcbuM, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. F.
O, FoweU aal'.W. X. Clay.
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Catholic Children Entertained
With Easter Egg Hunt Saturday

CALENDAR

Initiation
Member

Trainmen

EJjHHBHjviflHI EasterMorning

OocleLy
Daily Herald

Sunday, April 5, 1942

Prizes Awarded
To Groups In
Three Divisions

Children of St. Thomas Catholic
Sunday school were entertained
with an Easter egg hunt Saturday
afternoon on the, church lawn at
2:30 o'clock. The parish council was
in charge and there were approxi-
mately33 children took part.

In the 'first group Jimmy Paul
McNallen won the prize for getting
the most eggs and finding the prize
egg. In the second group Clara Mc-
Nallen found the prize egg and
Barbara Dehllnger the most eggs.
Anne Triplehorn and Jackie Gi-
lbert tied for the next prize and
Marjorle McCraney won the booby
prize.

Jimmy Jenkins found the prize
egg for the third division and Wil-

liam Perry found the most eggs.
Ellen McLaughlin won the booby
prize and Betty Jo Robson won
the prize for the next largest num-
ber of eggs.

American Folks
Music StudiedBy
Allegro Club

Indian, negro and Western music
was studied by the Allegro club
In the home of Norma JeanConley
Saturday morning.

A paperon American folk music
was given by Eddie Houser..Mona
Moad played "From a Wigwam,"
and Betty Ann Floyd gave "In-
dian Dance" to represent the In-
dian music. Helon Blount played
"Juba Dance" by Nathaniel Dett
for a representativepiece of negro
music. The group sang cowboy
ballads for the western music

Roberta Gay, sponsor, attended
with 20 member also present.

Red Bud Used At
Sewing Club Party
For Decoration

Red bud decoratedthe home of
Mrs. Dwaln Leonard when she en-

tertained the club in
her home Friday.

A salad course was served and
favors were candy bunnies and
chicks. Mrs. Clarence Matthews
was the only guest.

Others present were Mrs. Loy
House, Mrs. Orvllle Bryant, Mrs.
Preston Garrett, Mrs, Howard
Beene, Mrs. A. T. Bryant, Mrs.
Paul Sledge, Mrs. Ross Boykln,
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Mer-
rill Crelghton.

Sisterhood To Meet
The Temple Israel Sisterhood

Will meet at 3 o'clock Thursdayin
Colorado City with Mrs. Morris
eftfeUUMUBsW
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A " party was
held by the Baptist TrainingUnion
class at the close of It week-lon- g

training session at the East 4th
St Baptist church Friday night.
Lee H. McCoy, educational director,
was in charge.

Lights which dimmed and grew
brighter provided the atmosphere
lor t' supposed changefrom day
to night. Games played by seven
groups, each representinga day of
the week Included Monday, wash
day; Tuesday, sewing;Wednesday,
sweeping, Thursday, visiting; Fri-
day, cooking; Saturday and Sun-
day, church-goin-

Group songs were sung and re-

freshmentsserved. There were ap
proximately 65 persons present.

Told
At Gift- -

Held In
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilkinson

were honored with a shower In
the home of Nelly Russell Thurs-
day evening announcing their
marriage of Friday, March 13th
In Midland.

The couple was married by the
Rev. Mr. Bruce, pastor of the
First Baptist church In a single
ring ceremony. They were ac-
companied by John B. McNallen.

Both attended the Big Spring
high school. Wilkinson is employ
ed at W. R. Douglass Cosden sta-
tion. The bride Is the former
Mary Alice McKlnney, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McKlnney
and Wilkinson I the son of Mrs.
Edna Wilkinson.

Easter colors were carried out
at the shower and gifts presented.

The couple is at home at 308
JJorthwut 6th (treat.
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An Occasion Of Varied Activity, Easter Sunday
Will Be Observed In Many Ways By Local Residents
Seven Days
One Party Held

Marriage
Shower
Home
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time time for attending(Easterservices, time for cantatas,
occasion for coloring eggs and
staging hunts. Truly a variety of
activity Is packed into the season.

It's the occasion for visiting
with friends and relatives, wear-
ing new spring clothes, Of buying
lilies, of having families together
for dinner. It's like no other sea-
son It's Easter time

For the ninth annual affair, the
First Baptist Bykota class will as-
semble at the Settles hotel Sun- -

riay morning at.&.i5- n'clock tora
breakfast and lesson taught by
Mrs Ira Thurman. Old members,
new members, and vjsltors will
attend thisbig occasion.

Out in the park at 7 15 o'clock
at the amphitheatre, good weath-
er providing, the annual sunrise
service will be held featuring a
boys choir of 80 voices and a ser-
mon by the Rev. J. A. English,
pastor of Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist church.

Every local church will feature
special resurrection services and
anthems dedicated to the resur-
rection of Christ the one hope in
a dark world.

At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
the weekly sing-son-g at the city
auditorium agu'n featuring the
boys choir from the elementary
schools and led by BUI Dawes will
be held.

For the children's entertain-
ment, St Thomas Cathollo church
provided an Easter egg hunt Sat-
urday afternoon at 2:30 p'clock.
Sunday afternoon on the church
lawn at 3 o'clock St Mary's Epis-
copal church under auspices of St.
Anne's unit will provide an Easter
egg hunt for their Sunday school
children..

And the visitors well, some of
the many vlsiUng In and out of
town are listed below.

Marie Maxfleld at Coleman, for-
mer Big Spring resident. Is spend-
ing the day In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garvin of
Norman, Okla are spending the
weekend with her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. ed Mrs. J. Gordon Brls-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson
left this weekend jfor a six week
stay in Albuquerque, N. M.

rem onutn u spendingtoo week
end la Sweetwatervlsltlag Irlsnd.

,yT fhmiiifl i-.'Aaf- y

HuntingEastereggs Is a sport thatJoyce Ann Anderson,dsycr 'idaughterof Mr. andMrs. OUio Anderson, looks forward to cjxu yea.. tthis year,my, It looks like it might bo . . . yes, it is the Easterounay ilout In the woods and here is it Eastermorning.
That basketlooks mighty empty and so far therehasn'tbeena Blpn

of the gayly colored eggs that arc so much a part of Easter. This bunHy
looks awfully friendly, though, and maybe ho won't mind if a little gul
asksa question like where would the bestplace be to look for eggs?

Since he's such a friendly little bunny, maybe if a little girl pecd
him and coaxed and teased a little, maybe, maybe, he would show the
right way to go to fill up that Easterbasket. There must be just lots cf
eggsaround in this woody spot Red, blue, yellow and pink onesor may-b-o

one with the name "Joyce" on it Anyway, it is worth a trial; so
pleaseMr. Easter Bunny now just where did you hide those Easter
eggs?

That basketwill take so many eggs to fill, and every year you hide
the eggs in harderplaces,Mr. Bunny. Getting on seven,won't be much
longer folks will let me go on egg hunts. That's what comesof growing
up. So if you don't want to tell me out loud, Mr. Bunny, just point your
pink ears. North, South, East or West? Won't you give a hint and
say, areyou laughing at me? Maybe there'sone around this tree that's
where you're hiding. Goodbyeuntil next year, Easter Bunny. (Kelsey
I botes).
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Gladys Smith is spending the
weekend in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seale and
Raymond returned Friday from El
Paso where they spentthreeweeks.

Alen Seale of Denver, Colo, is
visiting with his brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Seale, for a
few days.

Donald Bowden, son of the Rev.
and Mrs. R. E. Bowden, Is home
from Will Rogers Field, Okla, for
a ten day furlough.

Mr. and Mm. O. n. . nryrni anil
children will leave Tuesday for
Fort Worth where Bryan will at-

tend an REA meeting. They will
return Wednesday.

Harriett Meyer, studentat N. T.
S. T. C. at Denton, Is here visiting
her mother, Mrs Gladys Meyer,
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drouet are
spending the weekend In Fort
Worth and Dallas visiting his rel-

atives. Drouet Is to leave this week
for army service.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Jr.,
returned to Ranger today after a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Goldman.

Ray Simpson, Jr, of Midland is
spending the weekend with Bobby
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dugaa and
son, Jackie, and Mrs. J. O. Tam-sl-tt

have returned from a week's
visit to El Paso where they vis
ited Mrs. W. J. Dugan, Mrs. Grace
Cardwell and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Matthews.

Janice CarmackIs home from
Tech visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Carmack.

Mr. and Mrs. Reyford Beckham
of Dallas are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Attaway over
the weekend.

W. IL Wharton will leave this
weekend for Dallas where ha will
be assigned to a post by the United
States navy. He was called two
weeks ago and then deferred tem-
porarily.

Mrs. Frank Holmes and Con-

stance of Jacksonville, Tex are
vlsiUng her father. W. F. Cushlng.
and sister, Mrs. H. C Stlpp over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gambia ot
Chllllcothe, Tex, are vlsiUng her
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. F. Z.
CBrlsa, over the. weekend.

mvL-- :

Episcopalian
Children To
Have Egg Hunt

Sponsored by St Anne's unit of

St Mary's Episcopal church, an
Easter egg hunt will be held at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon on the
parish house lawn.

Frizes will hspglveu fur the child
with the largest number of eggs
found and for the one finding the
golden egg.

A large group of the Sunday
school is expected to take part in
the hunt. Refreshmentswill also
be served.

Bridal ShowerIs .

Held Here For
Mrs. Hopper

A bridal shower was held Fri-
day evening for Mrs. Jimmle Nor-
man Hopper In the home of her
mother, Mrs. B. P. Harris. A
cake held a miniature bride and
bridegroom.

Gifts were presented and re-

freshmentsserved. Present were
Mrs. Cecil Murdock, Mrs. Karl
Hopper, Mrs. Walter Hopper, Mrs.
Margaret Yarbro, Mrs. Verna
Echols, Mrs. E. W. Marian, Mrs.
Lottie Echels, Mrs. Dutch Henry,
Mrs. H. D. Drake and Frances,
Mrs. I. L. Echols, Mrs. Helen
Gene Hopper, Mrs. Avery Dee!,
Mrs. Randolph Marian, Mrs. J. T
Hutglns, Mrs. Dan Dodson.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Jewel
King, Mrs. Grant Hamilton, Mrs.
RenoraMayfleld, Mrs. C XL Moad.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Maynard and
son, Doyle of Sweetwater have
been transferred to Big Spring to
make their home. They are resid-
ing with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Allison, 010 Lancaster.May-
nard is a linesman for Texas Elec-
tric,

Mrs. Morris Madden and eon,
Morris. Jr., of Amarlllo are visit-
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Miller, over the weekend.

asl,.
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Mildred Boggs
EntertainsWith
Game Party

Mildred Boggs entertainedIn her
home Friday evening from 7:80
o'clock to 12 o'clock with a party
for a group of friends

Games were played with Jose--
phlne Boggs In charge and refresh
ments were served,

Attending were Hazel Carmack,
Wanda Lee Dyer, Jo Nell Sykes,
Robert Hallbrook, James BosUck,
Mildred Boggs, J B McCuIlough,
Wayne Turney, Caroline Warren,
Mary Frances Taylor, Maverene
Kllpatrick, Helen Gatlln.

Josephine Carr, Wanda Lee Hie
ardson, Ada Mary Leonard, Willie
Edna Kerlcy, Joyce Todd, Jerry
Coulter, Jack Dyer, J. L. Banks,
Barney Joe Carr, Mozelle Chap
man, Bernadlne Shortes, Blllle Jo
Webb, Patsy Hplcombe.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boggs, George
Brown, Homer Gent, Frank Oliver,
Wanda Fay Reagan, Mr. and Mrs.
Reagan.

asVaT'rialIaef

Would Vou
llao Your
Tea Table
Reflect
Your
Hospitality?

Estah's
FLORIST.

Phone 313 1701 gcarry
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Rtd Cross Calendar
XTRST AID

Wednesday anO Friday, S o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and tint aid
claw, at the airport building. H. C. Hamilton Instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W, Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high actaool. C J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C. 8. Edmonds In-

structor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at

the district courtroom. Neel BarnabyInstructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,

(or Vincent community. R. D. Hatch instructor.
TuesdayandFriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk school build-

ing for Chalk community. C. C. Wilson Instructor.
Tuesday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 oclock at the East 4th

St Baptist church. Two classestaught"by' A. C. Read andOUs Griffith.
Monday and Thursday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Red Cross

Headquarters,C J. Lamb Instructor.

HOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesdayand Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock. Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton instructor.

ForsanJuniorsAnd SeniorsHave
Annual BanquetAt Crawford Hotel

FORSAN, April 4. (Spl.) The
annual banquetand prom for the
Junior and senior students was
held Friday night at the Crawford
hotel under direction of Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mrs. Bob Shlpp,
Cagle Hunt and Don McRae.
, The table was and dec-

orated with red, white, and blue
balloons. Place cards andprograms
displayed the threedots and a dash
emblem.

W. C. Russell gave the invoca-
tion and Carol Jean Terry wel-

comed the group. A toast to the
seniors was given by Granlvel

KeystoneClass
Has Dinner At
ChurchFriday

A dinner was held Friday night
at the First Baptist church by the
Keystone Sunday school class. A

feature of the evening was a talk
b the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Garrett, Mr. and Mrs.
ChesterO'Brien, the Rev. and Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien and Richard and
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jen-
nings, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Home,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Laird, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mr. and Mrs.
Rosi Boykln. Mr. and Mrs, Loy
House, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ward, Mr. and

'Mrs. B. T. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Bryant Mr.

and Mrs. Culn Grigsby, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Bryant, Mrs. cnaries
Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs. WJllara
iHendrick.

Easter
Lilies,
Hydrangea,
Splreas
POT
PLANTS

Caroline's
Phone

103

Ideal Foi Her Easter

Flower Shop
Carrie Scholts

Owner

BaflsasSXSSsWa.

Chicken Shack
805 E. 3rd

1810
Gregg

t

Richard and Frank Thleme gave
the response.

Charlene Grlssom read the class
prophecy. Attending were James
Craig, Myra NeU Harris, Elton
Neely, Carol Jean Terry, J. R.
Smith, Evelyn Monroney, John
Nasworthy, Mattle Mae West, Roy
Peek, Bobble Jean Peek, Frank
Thleme, Marian Russel, Ozella
Nelll Long, Lennodlne Pike, Foy
Dunlap, BUI Horton.

Lyna Fae Dunlap, Lulu Vanlnad-tngha- m,

Darrel Adams, R. L. But-
ler, Paul White, Earlyne Reed,
Glenn Shaw, Juanlta Sewell, Sybil
Jo Claxton, Robert Odom, Geneva
Ragsdale, Hollls JImmla Gllmore,
Russell Wilson, Wanza NeU Glad-
den,.Curtis Grant, Granlvel Prlteb-ar- d,

Virginia White, Charlene Grls-
som, Roy Dunlap, Clodlll Ragsdale,
Harley Grant.

Mary Ellen Butler, Dan Holt,
Harold Shaw, Claude Couch, Mary
Margaret Splvey, William Hoard,
Bobby Cowley, Charlene Llndley,
Ruby McClusky, Paul Wadsworth,
Mrs. Jewel Wadsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Connally, Mr. and Mrs.
P D. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Cagle
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shlpp, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. White, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Thleme, Mr. andMrs. W. C. Russel,
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney,
Mr. and Mrs, L O. Shaw, Ula Bart-let-t,

Margaret Jackson, Eleanor
Martin, Marjorie and Pauline

Pink And Blue
ShowerGiven For
Mrs. Carroll

Mrs. Wesley Carroll was hon-

ored with a pink and blue shower

In the home of Mrs. George Nelll

Friday. were Mrs.

Rupert Wilson, Mrs. George Hill.

Mrs. Tom Stewart.
Refreshmentswere served, gifts

presented and games played.

Present were Mrs. R. L. MUlo-wa-v.

Mrs. Paul Harper, Mrs. H. S.

Hanson, Mrs. Tom Carr, Mrs. Nel-

lie Burns, Mrs. Melvln King, Mrs.
U. M. Boatler, Mrs. T. O. Wood,

Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs. Ralph
Nelll, Mrs. Lola May Nelll.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Ted
McMurray, Mrs. Lewis Parker,
Mrs. U. G. Powell, Mrs. Arlln k,

Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs.
George Hogan, Mrs. Brownie
Dunning, Mrs. W. C. Klldough,
Mrs. D. A. Lane, Mrs. A. Bailey.

Mrs. S. W. Wheeler, Mrs. R. W.
Hallbrook, Mrs. Allred, Mrs. Her-sche- ll

Petty, Mrs. Clyde Turney,
LMn.. A jLg&ndifejv.Mrt wi A
Carroll, Mrs. W. E. Campbell,
Mrs. Ivan Harris, Mrs. Charles
Glrdner, Mrs. Pearl Baker, Mrs.
Mason.
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Eastern Star
Woman Attend
LamesaSchool

School of Instruction for mem-

bers of the Eastern Btar of sur-

rounding towns was held la La-me-sa

Friday with Mrs. Viva Huff-
man, Houston, worthy grand mac
tron of Texas In charge.

Representative from Big
Spring, Coahoma, Lamesa, Garden
City, Colorado City and other
towns attended. Registrationwas
18 persona with certificates go
ing to 113 persons.

The Big Spring women were
presentedwith 33 certificates.At
tending from here were Mrs.
Minnie Michael, Mrs. Frances
Fisher. Mrs. Stella Arnold, Mrs.
Bonnie Allen, Mrs. WUlle Mae
McCormtck, Mrs. Gladys Dalmont,
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Lena Ko-ber- g.

Mrs. Camilla Patterson, Mrs.
Peggy Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Counts, Mrs. Ella Nelll, Mrs. Min-

nie Wilcox. Mrs. Ollle Smith, Mrs.
Agnes V. Young, Mrs. Brownie
Dunning, Mrs. Blanch Hall, Mrs.
Edith Murdock, Mrs. Ruby Read,
Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mr and Mrs.
C B. Kirk, Mrs. Osa Green, Mrs.
Rachel Ruffian.

Mrs. Vera Caldwell, Mrs. Vivian
Caldwell, Mrs. Rose Stringfellow,
Mrs. Gladys Thompson, Mrs.
Pearl Gage, Mrs. Christine Robin-
son, Mrs. Ethel Lees.

CoahomaYoung
PeopleTo Have
SunriseService

COAHOMA, April 4 (Spl)
Thursdayof eachWeek Is defense
stamp day at the school house.
Mrs. J. Gilbert Glbbe' room total
was 1X15, Mrs. George M. Bos--
well's K40, Mrs. J. O. Nickel's 80
cents, Miss Slbel Myres $8.60,
Elizabeth Coffee's $9.93, Nettle Lee
Shelton's $2.20, Edythe Wright's
$8.15, Pearl Forrester's$2.10, Mrs.
Fred Beckham's $6.00. The high
school students amounted to
$10.95. Some of the rooms are a
two weeks saving aa they were
unable to secure stamps,last week
due to the county Interscholaatle
meet held here. The stamp total
this week amounts to$19.30.

Mrs. Louis T. Pope honored Mrs.
Floyd Judd on her birthday re-
cently ra the home of Mrs. W. H.
Conley In the Gulf Oil camp. Mrs.
Judd was presenteda gift from
the group and refreshmentswere
served to Mrs. E. H. Thorp, Mrs.
W. H. Conley, Mrs. J. R. Harris,
Mrs. C. S. Neel. Mrs. T. K. Hardy,
Mrs. Louis T. Pope, Mrs. J. D.
Spears, Mrs. Randolph Walker
and the honotee.

A spiclal sunriseEaster prayer
service will be. held at the Meth-
odist church Sunday at 7 a. m.
sponsored by the Methodist young
people. Tlje Rev. John W. Price
will bring a special Easter mes-
sage on Sunday morning at 11
with infant baptismal following
the service. Special musical num-
bers will also be given for this
service and the publlo is Invited
to attend.

Mrs. J. D. Orr and daughter,
Shirley Rae, of Bryson are spend-
ing this weekend In the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
McCann.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Milam of
Big Spring will spend the Easter
holiday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Farrls. Milam is In ser-
vice In El Paso in the medical
division.

Guests visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wlrth for the
Easter holidays include her sis-
ter, Mrs. Herbert Wesson, Mrs.
Hershel Wesson of Tulsa, Okie.,
and Mrs. Bert Slmms of Sasakwa,
Okie,

Buster Martin of Monahans la
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Spears this weekend.

Mary Mlddleton, home ec. teach
er Jn the high school, will spend
ui easiernoiiaays wiw nsr par-
ents In Waxabachle.

Mildred Carter, student In col
lege In Brownwood, Is here spend-
ing Easter holidays with her. par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C L. Carter,
and other relatives.

Mrs. Flay Crura of Burbank,
Calif., Mrs. Ana Homewood and
Mrs. W Case of Cheyenne, Wyo
are visiting Mrs. Henry Barron
and Mrs. Taylor Hopper this
week.

Members of the O. E. S. to at
tend the .school Of )ntnirt1fn
In Lamesa Friday were Mrs. D.
8. Phillips, Mrs. W. a Rogers,
Mrs. Claudia Adams, Lucille
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mo
de, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Read
and Mrs. John Davis. '

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor. Hopper
visited In Dallas several days this
week and were accompanied here
by Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cook and
family of Long Island, N. Y and
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cook of Ath-
ens. They will visit relatives
here the next few days.

DotUe O'Danlel and Betty Sue
Pitts, students In Hardln-Stm-mon- s,

win spend Easterwith their
parents, Rev. and Mrs. N. W.
Pitts, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
O'Danlel.

Amy Lee Echols, student in
John Tarleton, arrived Friday eve-
ning to visit her parents,Mr. and
Mrs, Leroy Echols, for the holi
days.

Mrs. Alvln. Lay and daughter,
Lucille, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Belt in Merkel this week.

MUs Pearl Forrestor will visit
her mother and sister this week-
end in Sweetwater.

Lowly Prune Comes Into Own
COLUSA, CaL Vitamins A, 8,

and Q have elevated the erstwhlls
lowly boarding bouse pruneto the
dignity of on of Anurias,' west
sought afttr foods, according to
R. P. Baker, son kgent for Prune
Proration Zone No. 1 in Califor-
nia. Hs. reports a. 5 per cent in
crease;in uemanacuring u past
four' month;

Master Season" Brings Weddings
Into Spotlight Of Society:l$eivs
OmarJonesWeds church Parlor To RebeccaThomas
Sulphur Springs
Girl Today

Omar' Jones,son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. P. Jones,fcn4 Hell Taylor, daugh-
ter of Mrs. W. M. Taylor of Sul-

phur Springs, were to be married
at 0 o'clock Sunday morning In the
home of the bride's mother.

Pastor of the First Methodist
church was to read theceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. B. p. Jones and
Mr. JamesC. Jones attended the
weddlntr ceremony from Big? Spring.

Jones was graduated from Big
Spring high school ana later at
tended X A M. The bride was
graduated from Sulphur Spring
high school and later attended
butlnes 'college,la Dallas. She has
been working In Dallas aa a ste--
norrapher.

Jones is employed at ue muni
tions slant In Texarkana"where
they will be at home temporarily.

Lilacs Decorate
McAdams HomeAt .

Entre Nous Party
Lilacs decorated the home of

Mrs. Garner McAdams when she
entertained the Entre Nous lub
In her home Friday afternoon.Mrs.
R. L. PrllcheU won guest score
and Mrs. M. 8. Beale, also a guest,
blngoed.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker won club low
score and Mrs. R, F. J31uhm, club
high score. Mrs. Guy .Stnebaugh
blngoed.

Refreshmentswere aeryed and
the Easter motif .was used In the
tallies and other appointments.
Others present were Mrs. C T.
Cllnkscales and Mrs. Herbert John
son.

Local WomenTo
Attend El Paso

Presbytery
Mrs. Charles Read of .Coahoma

will give the responseto the (We-

lcome' when the 37th annual meeti-
ng- of the Woman's Auxiliary of
the El PaaoPresbytery'convenes
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at
the First Presbyterianchurch of
Pecos.

Local Presbyterian women are
making plans to attend the event.
Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy, Odessa,
president,will preside. Mrs. Carl
H. Eddlns, local auxiliary presi-
dent and chairman Of the pro
gram committee along with Mrs.
C. T. Trout, Barstow, chairman of
district three, will welcome the
guests.

Mrs. T. B. Pruett, local auxil
iary secretary, will give the wel-

come. Mrs. Bike Simmons, treas-
urer, and Mrs. R, W. Couch, sec-rota-ry

of Assembly's Home Mis-
sions, will give .annual reports
Thursday morning. Mrs. A. W.
Pope, local secretary of spiritual
Ufa and World Fellowship chair-
man, Is In charge of publicity.
Mrs. O. F. Garrett, pianist, and
Mrs. Hal Arthur, local choir direc-
tor, will be In chargeof music

Wednesday night moving plo-tur-

and a lecture on Tex-Me- x

In Action," will be given by Dr. S,
Brooks McLene, Klngsvllle. The
Auxiliary Bible study for 1912-4-3

will be given by Mrs. S. H. Askew,
Atlanta, Qa., and the Rev. R. A.
Partlow, Lubbock, will talk on the
"Christian Education Movement
and Austin College.
' Mrs. C. 8. Harrington, Houston,

synodic president. Is to address
the group on "A Heritage In the
Balance" and Dr. George T. Mo-Ke- e,

Kasha, Africa Congo Mis-
sion, will talk on "Foreign Mis-
sions." The spiritual meaning of
our churches seal will be given
by Mrs. Murphy. The Rev. H. H,
Hopper of Midland will be 1c
charge of the Installation of offi-
cers.

Thursday evening the Rev.
George Sullivan of Peoos will ad-

minister the communion service
land the benediction will be given

by the Rev. Fred Tyler of

Kings Daughten CUub

WuFtcrSc'AtPark
The Kings Daughtersclass of the

East 4th St Baptist church waa
entertained with an Easter egg
Hunt at the city park Saturday

Attending were Dixie Le Dun
ham, Mary Rusk, JeanetteKlnman,
Mollle Lou Klnsey, Blllle Jo Bates,
Joyce Williams, Blllle Joy Horn,
Mamie Jean-- Heador, Charlotte
Covington, Mrs. W. E. Bates and
Mrs. E. Tm Patton.

BIO SFBTNa STEAM

LAUNDRY
it Tear bt Laundry Serrlo

JUG. Holdedaw, Prop.
ZTB8T GLASS WORK

Call 17
Boy Defense-- Stamp Jk Bend

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORS

KELSEYS
800 RuBBeto Pbom 1234

Be Made Reading
) w

Room For Soldier
The first proposal to provide

for the entertainment of. person-
nel of the newly allocated flying
school In Big Spring resultedfrom
a meeting Friday at the First
Methodist church by the Susan-
nah Wesley class members.

Members voted to turn the
church parlor Into a reading
room for the soldiers providing
It with good books, magazines,
desks, writing equipmentand a
radio. Arrangementsare to be
)nade to have hostessin the
room during the hours when the
.soldiers may ba able to use the
room.
Work On the plan will begin

this week in order that arrange-
ments will bs completed before.
the soldiers arrive.

Mrs. Arthur WoodaU'a group
Including Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
W. R. Ivey, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mrs. C. H. Pool and Mrs. Hardy
were luncheon hostesses.

Committees appointed Included
the welcoming committee com-
posed of Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey and Mrs. C' E.
Shlve and the visiting committee
composedof Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. Lewis Brown and Mrs.
Arthur Pickle.

The table was decorated with
Easter nests holding chicks and
bunnies. The reports of officers
were made and the Rev. H. C.
Smith made a talk.

Others present Included Mrs.
M. E. Zlnn, a guest,and Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mrs. P. M. Slmms, Mrs.
Alice Rlggs, Mrs. H. D. McQuain,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. a E.
Shire, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey, Mrs, V. H. Flew-elle-n,

Mrs. Charles Morris.
Mrs. W. A. Miller, the Rev. and

Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. T. B. Vastlne, Mrs. CUff Tal-bot- t,

Mrs. J. R. Man Ion, Mrs. G.
E. Fleeman, Mrs. R, Lewis
Brown, Mrs. A. D. Franklin, Mrs.
W. P. Buckner, Mrs. D. F. Blgony,
Mrs. H. F. Williamson.
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Ira HHBeyeatt

Becomes Bride
OfRePlunkett

In a s'ngle ring- - ceremony read
at A:30 o'clock Saturday evening,
Rebecca Thomasbecame the 'bride
of Raymond Plunkett in rites
read In the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde
Thomas.

The Rftv. It C. Smith, 'pastorof
the First Methodist church, read
the service.

The bride wore a POwderJjui
crepe suit with a black and white,
hat. Her gloves and purse were
white and her shoes were patent,
Her corsagewaa of red roses.

Following the wedding, a- sup

ADDiTIONL SOCIETY "NEWS
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i itper was served to numbers'CI
both families. The couple 'plans
to make' their home at 307 1-- 2 A.
West Bth.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school arid at-
tended N. T. A. C. at Arlington
where she was a member of the
Zongola social sorority. She lat-
er attendedN, T. 8. T. C at Den-
ton for two and a half years
where she was a member or the
Elementary Council and of the'
Home Ec. club.

Plunkett was graduated from
Big Spring Vilgh school and re-

ceived his flight training here. He
le secondary flight Instructor at
the Big Spring airport.

Attending the supperwere Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Ruth.
Don and Ray Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. George Thomas and Ton!
Lynn Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Jr.. and .Kathleen, Mr. and
Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Ruby Jean,

'Donnle Jane, and Kathryn, Mr,
and Mrs. Plunkett, Jessie Rhea,
andW. E. Plunkett, Jr., andIsabel
Price of Thalia.

Burma has a population of 18,-

898,500 and an area of approxi
mately 270,000 square miles, ac
cording to the departmentof

In Our New, Modernistic
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Victory'Dinnei
Given By The
J.U.G. Club

A', progress! vleCory. dlaaer
that Included 'walking from- - house-to-'

house, eating.less usual
and carrying out patriotic, colors
was held Friday, ,bythe4V, J.
club members. '

. '
First course was.served.In thtf

of Joan Hlggtnbotbam and'
salad course In the'' home1- - of

Wlnnte Ruth Rogers. Mary Lee
Cook entertained with' the
course and "Bith Mansur with' the
dessert.

Game were played and others
present were Blllle Joyce Robin--

Wednesday'
Midland
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MODERN CLEANERS
WAGES WAR ON MOTHS

TwofPoint Blitzkrieg-- Program

first do get fur coat
theCJL.OSET perfectbreedingplace
Send our storage vaults the &"

let clean and glass fur.
.destroys breeding

fur silky and beautiful again. Deat
coat of 'the closet
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Celebrating

6 MOWTitS
HOME

UVeee look back over pastsix months
our new are moved to feeling of ap-

preciation all our friendsandcustomerswho have made
possible our growth in Big Spring

We want say lot" to each of you.

While in Big Spring Mondayfor ARMY DAY DOLLAR
DAY drop by our store. We have devotedoneof our win-

dows to displaying of DOLLAR DAY merchandise.
You'll find in our Day window grandestselec--
tlon of merchandiseoffered at a
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We Don't RestrainLocal
Inflation, Uncle SamWill

Th time to stop the wildfire of
Inflationary, tendencies arising out
of An army flying ichool In Big

.Sprter. we think. It before it
tort ,

There ! BO denying that the
dangerpf this U right on us, that
the temptation to Increase prices
will he great Turning five mil-

lion! or. more dollar loose in the
pace of a few short months will

Create unprecedented activity. In
torn activity will create demands
for goods,possibly to the point of
taxing supplies, which ordinarily
Is reason enough to be reflect in
eosts-and- . price.

TWrwner will the temptation d

BlMlBsftftinffi ROBEWACOVRTlANDLas

CHAPTER 37
New World

Because Ann anq Todd had ask-- d

her for dinner, Melissa felt a
little better. Indeed, she was al-

most passionately grateful for
Todd's and Ann's arrival, and
Went down to meet them In the
lobby of her hotel, a girl so pretty
'and smart-lookin- g that more than
one head turned to follow her with
admiring eyes as she Joined Todd

- and Ann.
- From the sidewalk. It was sim-

ply another club; but inside the
interior amusingly resembleda sta-
ble. Todd and Ann were obviously
expected, for they were greeted by
same, and a head-wait- In the
garb of a coachman, guided them
to a table placed at the edge of
the scrapof dance-floo-r. It was a
gay little party, and Melissawould
have been less than human if she
bad not felt her spirit lift a lit-'ti-

This," Todd told them all, "Is
that dance act I've been booking.
They're really good."

The muslo changed, quickening
It tempo, and out on the floor
drifted a rather tall, rangy-lookin- g

girl anda man a little taller than
ah. Their dance waa eccentric,
gay, fantastic but after the first
startled, incredulous moment Me-

lissa, forgot all about the dance
Itself because she had recognized
the dancers! They were Alice and
Hugh, from the show boat.

.Melissa turned swiftly to Todd.
It's Alio and Hugh, from the
River Queen." she accused him
swiftly. "Why didn't you tell me
they were here?"

"Because Hendricks made me
wear that I wouldn't," answered

Todd a trifle grimly.
Startled, Melissa asked, "But

rrshould he do that?"
"I gathered that he wanted you

to be all washed up with the show
boat atmosphere and all that
means," answered Todd, and there
was a slightly anxious look In his
yes.
"Come along, youngster 111 take

you to 'their dressing-room- ,' he
added, and Melissa trotted eagerly
beside him along a narrow corri-
dor that had several doors opening
at the side. Todd paused at one
evf these and knocked.

"Come in," called a voice that
Melissa recognized as Alice's.

Todd pushed open the door, and
Melissa all but bounced Into the
room. Hugh and Alice stared at
her, startled,and for a moment
unwelcoming. And then Alice said
quietly, "Hello, Melissa how's
tricks?"

"Alice!" said Melissa, and her
voice shook a little as she embraced
Alice's rather unyielding form. "I
was never so glad to see anybody
la my life."
- "Really T" said Alice, her voice
billy, her manner aloof.
'Hugh, how about stepping out-ai-de

with me for a minute, and
leaving these women to chin a bltT
I've . a little proposition that I
think will Interest you," suggested
Todd hastily.

When Hugh and Todd had gone,
Melissa said swiftly. 'Alice, what
are you andHugh doing here, away
from,the show boat?"

"When Ace sold out Hugh and
X moved out" answered Alice; and
then; with a trace of resentment
he added tartly. "Did you think

you ,were the only person on the
at-w-ith talenV-enou-gh to-M-

get away?"
Melissa stared at her. "Why,

Alice, you're you're angry with
me. What have I done?" she stam-asere- d.

"Nothing at all but Ace made it
exulU'plaln before we left the show
boat! thathe wantedyou to be free
ot'aay faint reminderof the River
Queen or any of its people. And
apparently you agreed with him."

"X didn't know until I saw you

ad Hugh come out on the floor
tonight that you were within a
thousand miles of here, and you
darnedwell know I'd have broken
my neck, just about to see you If
X had known It" said Melissa
wtfUy.

AHoe studied her sharply. "I
oppose X was a sap not to have

tssteWsteod.only we had been such
frt ) on the River Queen, and
Xa been as lonely as the devil

Bewe earns to town, and X sup--
a, X sort of grew a chip on my
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If
so .Immediately tempting as in
housing. By better standards,we
have no oversupply now. By any
standard,we will Inevitably be far
short f needs. The set-u-p would
be perfect to raise rents.

Go slow, landlord. When you
raise prices on the ground of de-

mand alone In these unusual
times, you flaunt the govern-
ment's policy of controlling Infla-
tion. Tou will not only be driving
men (and their families) working
on the projects to tent and trailer
cities outside Big Spring, but you
will be penalizing the regular
resident who wont be realizing
any more Income.

By

"But you said Handy had sold
the show boat Why, Alice? And
where is he? What'she done that's
such a secret?"

"Well, he sold the show boat and
turned everything he had in the
world Into cash and bought out the
PlantationLady Productscompany

"everything to make the Lady
Beautiful and put Todd Beasley
In as head ofthe promotion depart-
ment promoting you, chiefly, baby,"
answered Alice succinctly.

Melissa said unsteadily, "But
but why should Randy do all this

give up his business and every-
thing Just for me?"

Alice grinned wisely.
"Well, speaking purely from per

sonal observation, my dear little
nlt-w- lt I'd say It was because the
lug was in love with you," she an-
swered firmly.

For a moment a storm of Joy
shook Melissa as a spring gale
shakes a young sapling. And then
she pulled herself together and
shook her head, her facewhite, her
mouth a taut line.

"It couldn't be that" she said
swiftly, her voice shaken a little.
"If he had cared forme at all he
couldn't have hurt me so."

"He could. If he thought it was
for your own good," Alice pointed
out wisely.

Melissa had listened as though
It were all so wonderful she
couldn't believe It "You you
wouldn't say things like that It
you didn't really mean them, would
you, Alice?"

"Of course not youngster," said
Alice, and her voice waa warm and
kind. "Understand be, Melissa
you may never lay eyes on the lug
again, for he's got a terribly exag-
gerated Idea of his reputation and
its harmful effects on your future
and all that truck. But whether
you ever see htm again or not,
there'sone thing you can bank on

the man's Just plain nuts about
you!"

Melissa drew a long, unsteady
breath and said quietly, "Think
you, Alice, for everything."

Alice grinned, the old gay, wise
shrewd grin that Melissa had loved
aboard theshow boat "Think noth-
ing of It keed 's always a pleas-
ure to help a pal. Even If Ace
would be fit to be tied if he knew
I'd tipped you off to his noble
gesture."

There was a knock at the door.
and Hugh thrust his headIn. "Not
that I want to break up the party,
but I do have to change for the
next number!" he suggested plain-
tively.

Melissa stood up instantly.
Tm sorry, Hugh 111 run along,"

she apologized.
The orchestra surveyed Melissa

a trifle grimly as she presented
herself for the next morning's re-

hearsal. Through that mysterious
grapevine system of the theatrical
huslness, the fact that Barton had
refused to coach her any longer,
because he quite frankly consid-
ered her hopeless, had already
reached them.

"I suppose it's to be "Lonesome
Road' again?" suggested Jerry
grimly.

"No, answered Melissa. "If you
don't mind, could we try 'Lover,
Come Rack, from The New
Moon'?"

Jerry said, startled, "A torch- -

song?"
'But why not? If you're carry--

lt," said Melissa quietly, "what'
wrong about mentioning lt pub
licly?

Jerry grinned "I get lt good
old e' business?

loves it" he returned.
turned to the boys.

There was a momentary confus
ion; then the first bars of music
came. After a moment Melissa lift-
ed her head took slim silver
throat of the microphone In her
two hands as Barton had taught
her to do and began to sing. He
had placed her voice consistently
below her usual range; lt came
now, throaty, faintly husky, warm
and vibrant; most of all, it was
alive.

When the last note
had died away Jerry staredat her
almost in awe and said half under

breath, "Good Lord!" And there
was a little entlrei, spontaneous
burst of applausefrom the orchee-tra-.

you can do It like that open--
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The history of this sort of thing
Is such that the government has
devised meansof controlling' It.
we lack the resiralnt necessary

sensibly handling the situa-
tion, these more drastlo curbs will
not have to be imposed. If we
are foolish and greedy, the gov-

ernment will in.
What goes for the housing

problem ought to hold good on the
local price schedule In general
There Is little reason for Increas-
ing prices now except that one
can get It And In this day war,
this day of unreserved patriotic
action getting it Is no good rea-
son at

ng night Miss Marlowe were
In!" said Jerry heartily and In deep
relief.

Til do it like that don'tworry,"
said Melissa, and turnedaway from
the microphone.

And sbo did. It's a matter of ra
history by now. The little girl

from nowhere, the show boat sing
er, etepped before the microphone
on the Plantation Lady half-ho-

and simply knocked) the listening
audience Into a couple of loops.

And after that opening night
Arm and Todd, flushed and gay
and excited, bore down upon her
and Ann said busily, "Look, angel--
face, you're coming to a party. It's
pretty swank and high-h- at and all
that but I don't think you'll be
bored."

The taxi deposited them before
an Impressive wbltefronted apart-
ment house In the East Sixties. A
doorman in a gold-braid- green
uniform usheredthem Into lob-

by, and an elevator shot to
the top floor.

A msA of middle age very well
tailored, came forward and Ann
introducedMelissa.

He greeted Melissa with frank
pleasure.

"I heardyour program; my dear,
you were charming," he said pleas-
antly. "We're going to hear a lot
about you. feel sure. I'm deeply
honored to have you here as my
guest tonight We'll make it a
celebration of your success"

Melissa thanked him, pink with
pleasure. Others came attrac
tive young careerwomen like Ann.

She was dancing with one or
the good-looki- well tailored
young men, laughing up him.
when she saw a slight commotion
at the door. And then her foot
caught and she forgot to dance,
for in that group was a man who
looked like Randy. Of course, it
rouldnt be Randy, she told her
startled throbbing heart

And then Randy turned
head as though she had called to
him, and their eyes met. And she
caught her breath with a little
sob In 'her throat because It was
Randy!

For a moment across the room
they stared at each other. And
then, forgetful of her partner,
forgetful of everything except
that Randy was there, within the
same four walls that held her, she
began to run, stumbling a little,
across the room. And Handy came
to meether.

They cam together almost in
the center of the big and
it meant nothing to either that
the room was filled with people
who looked on, wide-eye-d, as Me-

lissa stumbled into Randy's arms
that closed hard about her while
her own arms clasped htm even
closer.

"I heard you elng tonight and
I couldn't keep away any longer,"
said Randy huskily.

"Oh, Randy darling darling-darl- ing

" said Melissa, her voice
a small, shakensobbing.

Ann looked swiftly about the
room, at the curious, puzzled in-

tent faces, and smothered a little
giggle as she said politely, "They
are old friends, you see!"

"One would think- sor"rndeedT-
said tha host a little.
"Perhaps they would like a bit of
privacy "

1 wouldn't be at all surprised,'
reh anu everybody knows I agreed Ann, and 11
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the shoulder of each as she bent
her head and said sternly, "See
here, you two such goings on
and with three press-agen-ts and
a couple of columnists presentl
Come along with Aunty Ann!"

Out on the terrace, in a corner
secluded by thickly growing vines,
where a cluster of white wicker
chairs stood about among green
painted tubs of growing plants,
Ann left them.

"Oh, Randy how could you
eend me awayT How could you
hurt me eo terribly?" Walled Me-Un- a,

after a shaken moment of
savoring the exquisite Joy ot be-
ing in his arms.

"I hurt myself a million times
worse, if that's any comfort to
you, sweet," said Randy, almost
grimly serious. "But don't you
sea, dearest this is what
wanted for you? A place of real
importance the chance to really
be somebody to get somewhere."

"But, Randy, I was completely
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CAP IS RIGHT ON THE JOB
B? JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON gome depart,
ments of civilian defense may be
laggingbadly but not the ClvU Air
Patrol.

Nearly one-thir- d of an certified
civilian pilots in the country eith-
er now are members or have ap-
plied for enrolmentIn the CAP. A
recent check-u-p showed that 88,-0- 00

applicationshave been received
in Washington and that 29,000 of

happy on the show boat I'd have
been happy anywhere with you
and X couldn't be happyanywhere
without you!" she pointed out
shakily, creeping closer In his
arms as though to reassure her-
self that he was really there and
that this wasn't some exquisite,
golden dream from which she
would awake to find that he
wasn't there at all.

"I know, sweet but X wanted
something better for you," said
Randy swiftly. That day at the
raceswhen those people spoke of
you as 'a gambler's female asso-
ciate,' I wanted to kill them! And
then I thought of Irene and that
you would have to make friends
of women like that If you stayed
on the show boat with me and
so I sent you away."

Wordlessly Randy put two fin
gers into his pocket and brought
out a slim platinum hoop out of
which the moonlight picked more
fire. He said, his voice not quite
steady, "What do you say if we
sneak off somewhere where they
don't have the silly three-da-y de-
lay in marriage licenses and put
this ring to good use?"

There was only one possible
answer to that But when she had
made It a pleasant friendly voice
spoke from the shadows, saying
briskly, "Of course she will what
else did you expect? And If we
are going to get back by tomor
row night in time for my serial,
we'd better step on it. The car's
waiting."

Randy and Melissa whirled
about to face Ann, who stood
waiting, the soft mistiness of her
evening wrap tucked about her,
the moonlight on her friendly,
lovely face.

"Ob, don't look so startled," she
said hastily, as though reading
their thoughts, "I haven't been
here all the while. I got here just
in time to hear Randy pop the
good old question and I thought
you'd be Interested to know that
Todd and I have made all the ar-
rangements just across the line In
Maryland and that the car's wait-
ing"

Melissa said eagerly, "You mean
you and Todd will go with us?"

"Well, of course you have to
have witnesses, don't you?" an-
swered Ann promptly, and turned
a stern gaze on Randy. "And in

o- -

thesebar betacleared and sent
back to the wing commands who
the notation that tha pilots are ac-

ceptablefor membership.
Many activities of the CAP are

assecretaa Army and Navy flights
and can notbe Teported, but some
of them can. The Illinois wing, for
example. Is conducting a 1M3-mod- el

treasure hunt flying the
state at low altitudes la search for
scrap metal represented In the
graveyardsof abandonedears and
farm machinery.

With each flight and squadron
detailed to a secUon of the state
and minute recordsmade of every
discovery, the Illinois wins: soon
will be able to lay before the War
Department a blanket map of the
state's scrap heaps. This activity
already has causedInterest from
other state wings and the CAP
says It may be a nationwide ac
tivity before many months.

Up In Maine, the CAP wing
participated In a moek air raid
that brought to light many of the
critical weaknessesin the Port-
land air raid defenses weak-
nesses that might have never
been discovered by 'ordinary air
raid defense tests.

Every now and then evidence
pops up that some bright young
man (or woman), is doing a little
constructive thinking In conserv-
ing strateglo materials Inside the
governmentas well as out For ex-
ample, worrying about tha rubber
and steel shortages, some one In
the defense housing set-u-p (just
who, nobody seems to know) re-
membered that the government
was renting 600 trailers to defense
workers at New River and Wilm
ington. Since they were being
used as more or less permanent
homes the trailers didn't need
their tires, wheels, hub caps, etc
The undercarriageswere removed
and shipped back to the manufac-
turers for use onnew trailers being
rushed Into the many gaps In de-

fense housing. The savings are so
considerable that It may become a
practice to use these undercarri-
ages from nt trailer
towns over and over.

case this er young lug looks as
though he meant to run out on
you, we'll be along to stop him!"

"Thanks for taking care of her,
Mrs. Beasley!" said Randy sim-
ply but vigorously.

"You're welcome," said Ann.
"Only the Job Is yours now, young
fellow and if ever you hurt her
again or make her unhappy 111

hunt you up and tear you apart
with my bare hands."

"Do that" said Randy earnest-
ly, "because Fll deserve it."

THE END
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Man About Manhattan

Broadway Dudes Turit Soldiers
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Private Mel Ad-
ams, that Jeb Stuart of th me-
chanized cavalry, writes from Ft
Riley, Kansas....! used to see
him kicking around the Broadway
clubs, black-heade- d, alert, bright
...An ever-prese-nt grin always
lighted his countenance....! don't
think I ever saw him without that
grin.

He'd come in and say, "Let's go
get that coffee."....And then he'd
tell me something about Tosca-nln- l,

or Tommy Dorsey. . . .Once
he took me down to Camden and
gave me an assembly line view of
RCA Manufacturing company....
We saw thousands of records
made, and thousands of radios...
They're making defense
now. . .

It seems strange to think of
the metamorphosis that has
changed the Broadway nlghtowls
Into hard-hittin- g buckeroos of the
U. a Army...."I qualified as
marksman on th Garand rifle,"
he writes ..Before he left Times
Square, Mel Adams qualified on
hit tunes, and band leaders.

By BOBBIN COONS
Just looked In-

to my crystal ball and got a pret-
ty picture of
Its own hoof.

It was confused at first a sort
of Dall canvas Uttered with worn-o- ut

automobile tires, blow-out-s,

and hopelessly punctured tubes.
Glamour was 'way back, miles
away. Miles and miles. She was
sitting on the horns of a dilemma

prettily but
You've seen a dilemma? Thlawas
a particularly frightful beastle. It
tossed her. She landed on both
feet "Get
going, cutle," said the beastle,
"you gotta get to work...."

The crystal clouded, and be-
came a series of "montage se-

quences": white mansions on lofty
hilltops.. ..miles and miles of
broad, almost deserted highways.
. . . Road signs: 5
Miles" . . . "Hollywood 10 Miles"
. . , "Hollywood 20 Miles" . . .
Bicycles ... Horses ... Buggies

M

And then these pictures came:
Greer Garson and Walter Pldg--

eon, neighbors, to
Metro.

Jean Gabln bicycling from his
canyon home to 20th. ...no trick
at all for the town's most ardent
cyclist. . . .

.i4.. --.. Jr.... jr ..,..jS) ar faTf" ul.Ut' ..ia.

"This," he says, "is the nation's
only horse and mechanized cav-
alry training center. Recruits
come here and are whipped
through baslo training (but tough,
too) for eight weeks before they're
shipped out to Join regular regi-
ments and divisions...All the cav-
alrymen here wear boots and
campaign hats peculiar to the cav-
alry during thla World War IL

I ran Into a few
odds and ends with a Noo York
twist that might Interest you. We
had a sort of Manhattanreunion
out here on the Kansas plains,
while that bluff Kansas wind was
whipping up the dust around the
Cavalry Training
Center....1st Lt Andrew White,
special service officer who used to
sing with Fred Waring, now en-
tertains embryo cavalrymen with
his strong baritone... Sgt. Arthur
Cowan, who used to sing on the
Roxy stage; Private Gerald Pre-sha- w

who used to sing with the
radio vocal group 'Six Hits and a
Miss'. ..Private Eddie Duke
Herzog, who used to arrange for
such bands as Jimmy Dorsey,

Hedy Latnarr on Beverly Hills
corner waiting for a bus, turning
down handle-ba-r rides from 14

clcycllng "wolves."....
Allan Jones and Irene Hervey

(they have four riding hones)
saddling up and clattering off to
work Kent Taylor hitching up
his horse and'buggy after cycling
the two miles from his Beverly
Hills home to the stable. Taylor
pauses by the curb In Hollywood
(there's actually hitching post
there, by the public library) and
looks at the new cars on display
In an auto salesroom. He finds the
one he ordered Just before the
"freezing" went into effect. He
ogles it fondly and sheds a tear,
gets back In his buggy and aays

Here comes Humphrey Bogart
pedaling. ...And Leo Carrlllo,
reining up .happily Just as hap-
pily as If he were leading pa-

rade....He bows to right and left
force of habit.

8hella Ryan's walking to work
she moved from North Holly-

wood to Cheviot Hills, to be near
20th. Why doe she look wor-
ried? Bbe's heard she' to be loan-
ed to Universal, nearly 20 mile
away....

There' Ginger Roger .She'
coming down from her hillside in

ski-li- ft Her neweststudio was

SasAjt)

Jack Teagarden, and Claud
Thornhlll..,.Al Lombardo, whos,
used to act with Orson
Seymour who' played
the accordion, guitar and piano at
the Stork Club .Private John
M. HamUl, who used to play
drums with Jerry Wald's band...
They're all here now, in the" cav-
alry."

Mel Adams may be whistling
Boots and Saddles now, but when
he was on Broadway he was beat-
ing time to swing and whistling

...1 saw Toscanlnl
conduct 4th," he'd
say. "He was paddling aroundIn
his slippers and yelling orders...
He knew what he wantedand he
got lt Waltli you bear It,...
Wait tin you get your album."

And so Instead of mowing down
pins In Broadway's bowling alleys
he's mowing down targets with a
Garand rifle.... Instead of hop-
ping about New York In taxlcabs
he's hopping about the Kansas
plains in armored

As somebody succinctly put It
"The war.... It does things to
you."

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Glamour TransportationMay Change
HOLLYWOOD

glamour-on-the-hoo-

uncomfortably.

glamour-on-the-hoo- f.

"Hollywood

tandem-blktn- g

"Incidentally,

Replacement

"Glddyap."....

Welles..."
Magenhelm,

Tschalkowsky.
Tschalkowsky

In
glad to erect lt It she'd only con
sent to take their lousy $160,000
for making a movie. . . And
there's Claudette Colbert coming
down on skis she thinks she's
still at Sun Valley....

Who's that striding through the
rain? Garbo! What's a walk to
Greta as long aa It's in the rain?
What'll they do on sunshiny days?
Call off the picture.

And here the crystal ball
cracked, with noise like a blow-
out, and don't know whether It
waa kidding or not

EverybodyHappy As
FiremanSavesChild

NEW ORLEANS. April 4 OP
"Save my baby! Save my baby
boy!" Screamed a woman outside
a burning apartmenthouse,

Salvador Casarta, ambulance
driver, went Into her apartment
with a gas mask but came out
and reported, "I couldn't find any
baby, only a dead canary."

That's my baby," cried the
woman.

A fireman brought the cage out
The canary,lying still on Its back,
began to flutter Its wings as lt
received soms fresh air and soon
was hopping about Everybody
was happy.
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Buy DefeaseStampsaaff Bobo Wg Spring Herald, Big Sprktg, Texas, Sunday,Aprs 1, 1M3

Newcomers Are Househunting...Is Your Vacancy Listed?

U

Boy DefenseStamps
' And Bonds

And

Healthful

Pasteurized

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

SM E. 3rd T
tone 233

"Yea CantPeat 20 Years
Experience" (

otficb 8UPPLY CO. I

115 Mala Phone160

AMD THE HANDSOMEo
THE BEAUTIFUL DAMSEL

A CHARGE? AND CARRIED

K AWX--
y

D
O
A
K
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'OneFor TheMoney

Ono knockout of aUsed Car stock,

rarin' to go! Com In today for a
demonstration la the caryou'd like

to trade for . . ALL are equip-

ped with good high-trea-d tires.

m SPRING MOTOR

DRINK

MILK

u

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Bates In

West Texas

Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busi
ness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1150

WASHING
MACHINES

Maytag Sales and Service
"Here to Serve You"

New and Used Washers

Free Demonstrations

Genuine Factory Parts

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Phone 14

KNIGHT LIFTED
TO HIS PRANCING
HER

irsse
i 7 aoooI't m lOBocr

Automotive
Directory

tried Oars for ale, usea
Can Wasted! Eqaltles (or
SaleI Tracks; Trauiem Trail--
er Houses; For Exchanges
Parts, Service 'and Acces-

sories.

EXPERT TIRE VULCANIZING.
Let ui fix the searson your tires.
Good reconditioned tires and
tubes. City Tire Exchange, 610 E.
3rd.

1940 extra rood pickup. See E. H.
Bwitxer, Hester-Kimb- le Whole--
sale Grocery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

FOUND
Tour Lawn Mower
can be found at

SHERROD HARWDAIIE

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estells The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, sassenxersdally;
share expense plan. Tel. 9938.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passengers to aU points
daUy; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 305 Main.
Phone104Z.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1881
ShareExpense Plan.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

PUBLIC Accountant auditing, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub
lic. Tom Rosson, 211 Pet Biag.
Ph. KM, Public Btenog. In office.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; generalrepair work.
No Job too small. Free esti-
mate. Phone 1805-- S. C. Ad- -

FOR EASTER
Fancy dressed friers and hens.
Free delivery. Wooten Produce
Company, 609 E. 2nd. Phone467.

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES"

WANTED
Dead animals. Free pick-u-p wlth- -

Im v mlla Tlltf HnrlAff nn mil

unsklnned animals. Phone 6055--
W. Winn Bros.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 608H Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER wanted by lo
cal concern, permanent tor
quallfled party. Write qualifica-
tion, experience, age and salary
expected. All replies confidential
Write Box PD, Herald.

WANTED curb hop. Apply The
Air Castle Cafe.

HELP Wanted Lady to keep
house and ana child:
private room and board. Must
live on place. Salary paid. Write
Box SH, Herald.

FINANCIAL

RANCH loans wanted. 4H9& Inter-
est Long time, easy payments.
J. B. Pickle, Phone1217.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GENERAL Electric 6 foot box;
Maglo Chef cooking stove; din-

ette suite;beds; for sale at bar-
gain. 20 Uth Place, Phone 581-- J.

LATE deluxe model 6 foot, eleo-trl-o

.refrigerator: like new: rev
sonable. Phone 2044-- 204 Wash-
ington Place.

SCREENED baby bed, high chair,
walker complete, baby cart, oth-

er items, all practically new.
Would trade some items for or
buy electrio washing machine.
1008 Scurry.

BUILDING MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
tVe are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanent improvement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth A Gregg Phone1355

FHA Quality lumber sold direct
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

FOB SALE

jiTp ' rT

,

OFFICE ft STORK EQUIPMENT

REMINGTON noiseless portable
typewriter: almost like new; call
or write Robert Bhipp, Jr Ack-erl- y,

Texas.
RADIOS ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
Tne iiecora csnop, im wuu.
Phone230.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

RECLAIMED spinet piano J like
new. W1U sell for balance due,
terms.Write George Allen Muslo
House, San Angela.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
BUY your EasterBaby Ducks and

fancy dressed poultry from
Crow's Poultry Market. 2107
Gregg Street

MISCELLANEOUS
ELECTRIC cooled soda fountain.

complete. 219 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURB wanted. We 'need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our nrlees be-

fore you buy. W. I McCollster,
1001 w. 4th.

WANTED second-han- d sewing ma
chines. Bought ana soia. aii
makes repaired and refinlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com-

pany, PhoneUSS.
CREATH Furniture and Mattress

Co. buy and sell used furniture.
Call 602 for prompt service with
furniture and mattresses.Rear
710 E 3rd.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart
ments. Camp wiieman. --noneoi.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; breakfast nook; eleotrlo
refrigeration; connecting bath;
bills paid; garage.1611 Bcurry.

THREE room unfurnished art--
ment at 507 Lancaster. Ci!ail at
611 Lancaster.

FURNISHED three room duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

TWO room furnished apart-
ment 35 per week; light house-
keeping room, $3 per week; bills
paid; no objection to children.
202 Johnson.

TWO room furnished apartment;
newly decorated; private bath;
garage. 411 Belt-

(goodness who was I 717 -- Vfc 1ddSR"'' I
I ;"- '- 0h...at last; )M
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing Tlmest
. 4 p. ra. Saturdays

11 a. m. Weekdays
1 DeMfe aaKa Dtf miaDays So per word

Days ..,. per word
X Week Bo per word

00 Word Minimum)

Legal Notices So per line
Readers, H pes word
Card ot Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
Unes doable rate.

Get Our Prioe Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade,

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
THREE room furnished apart-men- t;

private bath; Frigidalre:
garage. 608 Lancaster. Also
Vltalalre refrigerator, good con-
dition, reasonable, for sale.

ALTA VISTA apartments;furnish
ed; modern; comfortable: ga-
rage: bills paid. Corner E. 8th
ana xfolen.

FURNISHED apartment;
and bath; all bills paid. 1607
Maln- -

GARAGE APARTMENTS

furnished garage apartment
three rooms, private bath, eleo-
trlo refrigeration. 104 Lincoln
Ave, Washington Place, Phone
307.

DEDROOMS

NICELY furnished rooms; adjoin-
ing bath; large clothes closet;
quiet home; garage; rates rea-
sonable; men only. 608 Washing-
ton Blvd., Phone 930.

CLOSE IN bedroom; private en--
trance; private bath; adults;
pnone service; garage.607 Run
nels.

NICE south bedroom in home;
private entrance;gentlemen pre-
ferred. M. W. Paulsen.1019 No-
lan.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; in on bus
line. Phone624. 707 Johnson.

ROOMS for rent; private en-
trance; convenient to bath; men
only. 109 E. 17th Street

HOUSES
FOUR room, furnished house; 125

month; couple only. Apply 310
E Park or call 1166.

FIVE room frame dwelling; un-
furnished; $35 per month; locat-
ed 1410 Nolan. Call J. B. Collins,
sex

SEVEN room, house for rent to
ermanent renter. Be vacant
tonday. References exchanged.

Call at 406 N. Bcurry.
FARMS A RANCHES

WANTED someone to truck or
farm 11 acres. Good well and
mill, good truck land. E. S.
Bhreve, Continental OH, Korean.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS building for rent; suit

able for garage, macmne snop or
storage.610 E. 3rd. Phone 949.

FOR LEASE a good 60 foot busi
ness lot on W. 3rd. Suitable for
any kind of business, this lot is
well located. See owner at 1007
Main.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOUR room rock house and
room duplex; close in;

"1202 AUIUB.' TBI property W6flh
ths money. Rlchbourg A Daniels,
Phone 1405.

BIX room house and large lot for
sale. Terms. Phone 1174.

MemberOf Hatfield
Clan Joins Marines

CHARLESTON, W. Va, April 4.
Cm The 14th member ot the Hat
field clan has Joined the marines
to get In a few licks at the enemy.

Gene Roe, 2L of McVeigh, Ky.,
signed up yesterday and left for
Parrla Island, B. C, "because my
kinsmen and friends are Joining
up."

mi

close

JbsbbbbbW

QUICK CASH
5.00AND

UP
To Pay

AUTO LICENSE

, .PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook

Your Signature Gets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBWg Ph. 711

Buy DefeaseBonds and Stamps.

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
1941 Chrysler New

Yorker Sedan $1195.00
1941 Chrysler Royal
Sedan 1095.00
1940 Nash Coach 495.00
1939 DeSoto Coach .. 49340
1939 Plymouth Sedan .. 425.00
1936 Ford Coach 250.00
1937 Ford Sedan 295.00
1937 Chevrolet Pickup.. 250.00
1937 Plymouth Coach . . 25040
1937 Chrysler Coach .. 250.00
1941 Plymouth Coach .. 695.00
1938 Plymouth Sedan .. 82540
1938 Chrysler Sedan.. 45040

Above cars all reconditioned,
and two extra tires and tubes
given with each car.

SEE US BEFORE YOU '

BUY

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 GoUad

Beautify Your
Home by
Sanding and
Reflnishlng

IsWBVMji Your Floors.

R. L.
EDISON

Phone
H39assQsiif31C' 336

mi
Gregg

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy CoraellsoD, Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

BsBsssH BbB sRsV sRsBB sRsBsRsBsRsBH

sRssaL ssRssRsR
sRsBsRsBsRsBsRsBsRsBBr .stBsRsBsRr sBsflBsRsV "sRsBsRsBsRsH

J. W. CROAN
Motor Senrkt

4 .

GeneralAutomotive Repot

BsRsRmBRsRsBr .sBsBstRssBsl
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Ana uu Jbield UnJti
Day Phase 412 M B. M

Ntgfc Fneaetm

RaWffi:

Maketfiov
More Uniform

Result!
' '

It Tastes Better

Milltr Ira,,
CLEANER

HATJLEllg
1698 S. Scarry .

i

BUTANE GAS
SYSTEMS and
APPLIANCES

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STOHS

213 W. 3rd s7ft0M JgWR

Blake It A
Lane CedarChft.
Easter
This 29:75

ELKOD'S
U0 Runnels

SAY YOTJ SAW IT
IN THE HERAT.D

Political
Announcement!

The Herald
lag charges for
Bouacemeata, Weadvance:

District Offlee)
County Offlee UM M
Precise Offlee .........Jt

The Herald is autaerlaad4 as.
nounce the followlag
subject to actios of Mm
cratlo prtatary 3S,

For State Represeatftrrt'91st DUtrict
DORSEY B, HARDBMAM

For DtsMet AHoraey,
70th Jadletal DMrlet- -

MARTEXXS-KeBv- ftJ

For District Clerk'
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE & CHOATK.

For Couaty Jodge
J. S. GARLINGTGN
WALTON & MOBBW6W

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J.

For Ceaaty AHeraer
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

For OoBBty Wnperintsajsa !
etrBBaO elBSeWVcOSsc

ANNE MARTIN , ,
WALKER BATXBY .
HEKSCHKL TJMJfMsTllf

For Oooaty Treasarer
MRS. IDA C4XXBM

For Ooaaty Cleric
LEX PORTBB

For Tax. AseeiiorCwMssisr
JOKNJfy WOLCOTT

For Ceaaty OsaiMlnlsiiT.
Preetaet No, X

J. E. (RB) BROWN
WALTRR W. LON
ROY WnXIAMw

Oeaaty Oeanaliileasa,

K. (TRAD)
W. W. OPOM.

RTftss tVfRA& sTsMslsRtsBslsWsRsML

Pet N. 3 -
RAYMOND L. (TA)fCBtt

NALL

Far Oe. Omamtnlsasr,,Bai 4--
O. K. PRATWWt
AKPC SMUBW. ti
X. K. Cm. RsBBBB n

Far aastteae Mw Bsaae '

PreelaetNa. It
WALTRm tsBBOR"

For CoaaaU Ms.t.. (4Ht
.i
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Cosden Chatte-r-
j

By T0MMD3 McCBARY
C. L. Henry U in Oalt, HI., in-

vestigating the possibility of re-

pairing and restoring to order
flva company care which were In-

volved In a wreck on the C4NW
railway.

J. C. Cambron, who Is an em-

ploye Of the car department,is
the proud papa of a
daughterborn Monday. She has
been christened Carla Jan. The

- father Is reported doing nicely.
Velva Glass, Glynn Jordan and

Jna Mae Bradley have finished
the advanced first aid training
course taught by Lee Harris.

Welcome to our three new em-

ploye Evelyn Merrill In the
treasury department, Patty Toops
Jti the tax department,and ccU
Ivey, our sew office boy who Is
pincb&UUug for Bob Bankson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. "Stormy"
Thompson are (pending Easter In
Abilene.

R. I Tollett returned to the
erffiee Friday from a trip to Chi
cago'and easternpoints.

W. XX "Scotty" Scott is report-4-.
doing nicely after an operation

at the Harris Methodist Memorial
hospital at Fort Worth.

Marvin Miller, vice president,m a visitor In the office last
week.

PepperMartin left Tuesdayfor

SAVE YOUR
: TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 486

T. XL JORDAN & CO.

fr

IMS appraisal

In Cam

Pampa where he 1 to play ball
with the former Big Spring
Bombers.

Also J. 1 Haner and W. H.
Qreer left for Santa Barbara,
Calif, to play ball with the Santa
Barbara baseball club.

Everyone be on the lookout for
L. V. Walker Easter Sunday. It
Is rumored that be will be wear-
ing his new "Victory" ult

Margie Hudson la the
weekend In Ban Angelo.

After Luke LeBleu and Jack
Smith returned last week from
the bowling tournament In Colum-
bus, O, they received a clipping
from one of the newspapers there
which read:

"The singing cowboya from
Big Spring, Texas, were our
guests last Tuesdayhere In

Ohio, and they sang
Deep In the Heart of Texas.'

With apologies we say, We bop
they bowl better than they
sing.' "
Bob Bankson la still absent

from the office due to Illness,
J. P. Eggert left for Buffalo,

N. Y last week.
Dick Johnson, one of our sales

men, la moving to AiouquerquB,
N. M.

Perry Daughtry left Friday on
a business trip which will take
him to Fort Worth and Dallas.

Oh yea! Almost forgot to men-
tion the that the bomb-
er school la causing among the
girls here at the office. There Is
even talk of forming a "Bomba-dear-a

Club."

E. T. O'Danlel U
Honored On

COAHOMA. April 4 (SpD E. T.
O'Danlel was honored with a din
ner party on his birthday anni
versary Friday In the O'Danlel
home.

Games of forty-tw- o were played.
were Mr. and Mrs.

Arch Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Les Adams, Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan,
Mrs. Mulllns, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Barber, Amy Lee Echols, Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Daniel.

Increasedmechanisationof our
armed forces more
production than was required for
the first World war, the depart-
ment of commerce says.

your car's

Motor Co.
Auto Befalra Through

Jim Swul.
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DON'T "BLITZ"
your own gas-bugg-y!

f
'" BToo little too late" hasspelled early collapse for

lot morecarsthanyou'drealize.

Too little attentionto service requirements that
don'tseemimmediately important,too late atten-
tion to preventwearfrom gettingstarted

Of coarse,yoa don't mean to "blitz" your auto-
mobile in that But it's easyto do if you,
as abusy, hardworking car owner, try to keep
track ofall necessaryattentions when theyshould
betakencareof.

Oar C-Y- service does that for you. We keepa
steadyrecordof the service your car gets,note
when h needscertainattentions, then callfor It
atthepropertime.

Tee that yon payonly for work donewith your
611 approval. And in theend it will costyou less
for taesimple reasontbatregu
Ur care costs less than infra

psiwt care.
CsMsM 1st and let as prove that

aad while vou're at it set a
of

coaoiuon.

McEwen
Afford

JUew-Ctt- Budgetf laa

M Soft

spending

Co-

lumbus,

excitement

Birthday

Attending

necessitates

m

fashion.

Jcvftrymaa

Room Mothers
Entertain With
Easter Parties

FOR8AN, April 4 (SpD Room
mothers entertainedgrade school
children with Easter egg bunts
and parties this week.

Mrs. Pat Sheedy entertainedthe
fourth grade pupils Wednesday
in her home In the Superiorcamp.
Paul Van Sheedy won the prize
and games were played. Refresh-
ments were served from a linen--
laid table centered with an ar
rangementof Easter symbols.

Presentwere Charles Wash, Ray
Whlrley, Jack Jones, Thelbert
Camp, Robert Roberson, Richard
Qilmore, Jackie Sheedy, Billy
RaUlff, Bob Cranflll. CharlesHow-
ard, Betty Roberson, Johnlta
Griffith, Paul Van Sheedy.

Mrs. Earl Lucas and Mrs. O. F.
Painter were hosts to the fifth
gradepupils and Mrs. CagleHanL
A plcnlo was held followed by an
egg hunt. Quests Included Rob-
ert Moore, Earl Hugh Lucas and
Mrs. Lalland Camp.

Others presentwere Festus
Kathleen Butler, Peggy

Painter, Hood Parker, Jr, 8ammle
Lee Kropp, Jan Livingston. Don-
ald Ray Patterson, Velma Ores-set-t,

Cleo Mae Camp, Kenneth
Baker, Ora Bue Lucas, Lee Ella
Dee Craft, Wanda Creelman,
Mary Howard, Flo Thieme, Jerry
Green, Betty Moore, Roy Long-
shore, a

m

Mrs. Walter Gressett. Mrs. E.
N. Baker, Mrs. M. M. McCllntock
and Mrs. H. A. Williamson ente.-talne- d

the sixth and seventh
gradesand their teacher. Miss Ba
Bartlett

Present were Frank Russell,
William Leonard, Gwendolyn
Oglesby, Wendell RaUlff. J. B.
Hicks, Phyllis Williamson, Doyl-en- e

Gllmore, JoanneLewis, Har-oldl- ne

West, Bobby Baker, John
Benton. Bobby McElreath, Vona
Bell Grant, Bobby Wash, Wanda
Whlrley, Floyd Pike, Harry Lee,
Mona Walker, Charlene Oreaves,
Billy White, Hoyt McCllntock,
Connie RaUlff, Eldon Ruffian.

Cliff Day To

SpeakAt War

BoardMeets
Cliff Day, Plalnvtew farmer,

former preeldent of the Texas
Farm Bureau, and now a repre
sentativeof the state AAA office,
will speak at three of six USDA
war board meeUngs slated In
Howard county this week.

Day will be heard at Garner
Monday at 3 p. m.; Coahoma Mon
day at 7:80 p. m.; and Big Spring
Tuesday at 10 a. m. He will also
speak before the Rotary club
luncheon Tuesday noon.

Meetings will also be held at
Vincent at S p. m. Tuesday; Veal-mo-or

and 8:80 p. m. Tuesday, and
Lomax at 8:50 p. m. Wednesday.

Object of the meeUngs Is to
plan farm participating In the war
effort. Production of food, col-
lection of Junk, and other sub-
jects will be discussed.

ThreePoultry
MeetingsSet

Questions concerning current
poultry raising problems will be
answered at three poultry dem-
onstration meeUngs in Howard
county this week.

The meetings are being spon-
sored by County Agents O. P.
Griffin and Fontllla Johnson, and
are being held at the farms of
leading poultry raisers.

Wednesday at 2 SO p. m. a
will be held at the C A.

Burks farm. IB miles northweit
of Big Spring on the old highway.
in the Hlway community. Thurs-
day at the same hour a meeting
will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Nelson, Center
Point Friday's meeUng will be
at 3:80 p. m. at the W. A. Jack-
son place, Vealmoor.

The meeUngs will be held In
conJuncUon with regular HD club
meeUngs in the various

but as many men as
women are expected to attend.
Everyone Interested is invited to
turn out and ah their poultry
problems.
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Get A Hobby And Ride It

Sunglow Collection Makes
An Unusual FascinatingHobby

Some ten years ago, Mrs. V. N.
Martin, 1710 Scurry, read a story
abouta woman's collection of Sun-glo- w

glassware and became Inter-

ested in the glass. So Interested
In fact that to data she can point
to over 200 pieces In her own col-

lection of the Sunglow ware.
Sunglow It seems Is the type of

glass that the Indians used to call

fire glass. It rangesin color from

fiss Laneous
.Notes.

By MABY WHAXJET

Oh happy Kaster morn! No
matter what the weather turns
out to be today, not every body

ill be happy. If it rains there
will be one roup who will re-

joice and another who will want
to weep.

If It turns
Jiot, one group
will whistle
through break-
fast, and if It
turns cold an-

other groupiwill frown at
the weather.
Of course, the
w e a t h erman
can't please
everybody all the time but on
Easter he doesn'thavea chance.

The why of this is a simple
problem of arithmetic. If the
ladles could add up enough saved
from the family budget they
splurged for a new Easter outfit.
Say they found a lovely print
dress, light, but Just the thing to
give them that feminine look. So

they bought It.
Suppose it rains, the ladles will

have to wear a coat to cover the
new dress. If it turns cold, it
won't be warm enough to wear.
Nothing Is going to suit these la-

dles but a plenty hot morning.
Then take the others. Say they

have a brand new woolen suit
maybe with a bit of fur on the
collar. Their accessories are Just
right and they look like a fashion
plate. But suppose it turns hot?
They will stlffle and wilt In that
woolen number. Nothing but a
brisk cool morning-will--do thenr
a bit of good.

And then of course, there Is the
third side to this Easter morning
picture. Those folks who haven't
anything new to wear anyway.
Whether It rains or shines, turns
cold or hot, there won't be any
applecarts upset In their home.

Sometimes you can find the
bright lining without any trouble.
.Come what may In the way of
weather, us poor folks aren't
worrying.

Ttco Included As
Guest$ Of Club

FORSAN, April 4 (Spl) Mrs.
O. 8. BuUer Included Mrs. Johnny
Williams and Mrs. D. L. Boyd as
club guests when she was host
ess to the Sew and Chat club
Thursday afternoon In her home.

Potted plants were used as dec-
orations and handwork provided
diversion. Refreshments were
served and others present were
Mrs. Lewis Hueval, Mrs. C M.
Adams, Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, Mrs. P.
F. 8heedy, Mrs. E. K. Sawdy, Mrs.
Sam Rust, Mrs. M. J. Branstlsld,
Mrs. Carrie Cheney, Mrs. J. E.
Thompson.
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Glass
And

lightest shades to deepest hues of
purple. It takes Its color from
the violet rays of the sun.

In proof of Its ability to absorb
the rays, some of the pieces in
Mrs. Martin's coilecUon are light-
er on the bottom than on the
sides where the sun's rays have
rested.

Some of her coilecUon she
keeps In a window where shelves
are placed. The JIgbt shining
through the pieces makesa beau-
ty spot of the room.

Other pieces she uses for flow-
ers and everyday use and in near-
ly every room you can see a piece
of her glassware decorating the
room. But with so many pieces,
she has to keep some in a cup-
board. Others she has sunning
In a window where she has kept
them for ten years to darken the
color.

Her pieces range from heavy
old vases to miniature perfume
botUes and salt and pepper shak
ers. Some of the glass has been
given to her and others she has
found herself In antique shops,
put of lha way jilacea. and aven-In

cemetertts.
Everybody ought to have a hob-

by, Mrs. Martin maintains, and
hers has broughther lots of Inter-
est and friends and fun. She
reads up on patterns, types of
glassware and history of glass-
ware. Although she claims to be
an amateur collector and far
from knowing a lot about the sub-
ject, she can still talk entertain-
ingly and authoritatively on Sun-
glow glassware, her first love in
glass collection.

Brooks Tml
SetApril 16

HOUSTON, April 4. UP) Homer
Bartchy, alias. Homer Brooks, 32,
twice candidate for governor for
the communist party of Texas, will
be tried before Federal Judge T.
M. Kennerly In Houston on April
18 on an Indictment charging he
failed to report for InducUon or
keep draft board No. 9 in Houston
informed as to where mail could
reach him.

"Bartcny, accompanTedby his at
torney Bernard A. Golding of
Houston, appeared before Federal
Judge JamesV. Allred this morn
ing for arraignmentand trial.

Judge Allred heard the arraign
ment presented by William Eck-
hardt, assistantUnited States dis-

trict attornsy, and then he asked
Bartchy If he (Bartchy) ran for
governor of Texas asHomer Brooks
In 1938 and 1933.

Bartchy said it was true.
"Then you were one of tay op-

ponents, for I also wasa candidate
for governor at that time," Judge
Allred said, "and in view of that
fact I don't think I should try this
case. I will propose to JudgeKen-
nerly that he bear this case and
I will take over bis during that
Urne."

Malone And Hogan
CUnic-Hospit- al

A. B. Slsson underwent surgery
Friday,

Mrs. Roy Trlplett, a medical pa-
tient, has returnedborne.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan and daugh-
ter, Peggy, are medical paUents.

Mrs. John Wbltmire, a surgical
paUent. has returned home.

Mrs. NorcUffe Meyer. 211 W. 0 th
street, underwent,surgery Satur-
day.

R. la. Wilson, Forsan, a medi
cal patient, has been dismissed.

James Ellis Hagemann,son of
Mr. and Mrs. U, W. Ilagemann,
has been dismissed following
medlcsl attention.

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
xk un SM

Miric Womack,
SlatonMinWed
In Snyder

Marie Womack of Snyder and
De Witt Robert. Retd of Slaton
wer married Friday night at 8
o'clock at the First Methodist
church of Snyder by the pastor,
the Rev. Mr. Smith.

The bride, a former Big Spring
resident, was dressed In an aqua
blue wool suit with white geor-
gette blouse, Her hat was an
aqua turban with a black veil.
She carried a bouquet of pink
sweetheart roses Ued with pink
ribbons.

Her attendant was Marie Max-fiel- d

of Coleman, also a former
resident here, who dressed In a
white Jersey suit trimmed with
Chinese buttons. Her flower hat
was of daisies and blue cornflow-
ers. Her corsage was of yellow
dutch Iris. Brlggs Robinson of
Slaton was the bestman.

Organ muslo was played by
Mrs. W. W. Hamilton. Following
a short trip, the couple will be at
home In Slaton.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs. Martha Womack of Sunny--'

vale, Calif. She was graduated
from Forsanhigh school and from
Texas Tech In 1938. She was em-
ployed at dietician at the Big
Spring hospital unUl September
1941. At present she Is super-
visor of WPA school lunch proj-
ects In Scurry and Fisher coun-
ties. While In Big Spring she was
a member of the Business and
Professional Woman's club and
Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Reld Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. W. Reld of LIttlefleld. He was
graduated from Fort Cobb, Okla.,
high school and attended Brown
university and Oklahoma City
university. He Is a member of
the chamber of commerce and
Rotary club and was formerly a
boxing promoter In Mexico and
Arizona, A former Golden Gloves
boxer, he was known as Robin
Reld.

He Is now advertising manager
for the Slatonlte weekly news-
paper.

Bread Ration Cut
In PartOf France

LYON, Unoccupied France,April
. UP) ReducUons of as much as

20 per cent In dally bread raUons
were ordered In some districts of
the Lyon region today in reprisal
for farmers' refusal to turn over
their wheat to government distrib-
uting agencies.

The prefect of the Lyon region
said areas in both the Aln and
Saone and Loire departments,
"where deliveries of wheat have
been Inadequate," would be affect-
ed by the order.

A warning of "pltless penalties"
for failure to submit to government
control was lven
the cabinet, followed a day later
by a plea from Marshal Petaln for
farmers to realize the gravity of
the food situation.
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Work Planned
For Japanese
In Internment

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 UP)

Japaneseevacueefrom the military
zones the Pacific coastwere
given their first peep into the fu-

ture they will farm and make
army1 goods for the country which
gave them substance for many
years before the war.

The war relocation authority,
handling the vast problem of re-

settling more than 100,000 Japan-
ese, announced It was considering
there tour different types of work

rporremttter "for thB evacuesy
1 Public work contributing to

the war effort, such as develop-
ment of land for Irrigation.

2 Production of needed agricul

fashions by the
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tural commodities for subsistence
of evacuee and for sale.

3 Manufacturingof articles such
as camouflage nets,cartridge belts,
wood products, etc, that are re-

quired by the military establish-
ment.

4 Private employment, when
and where possible.

M. S. Eisenhower, dloector of the
authority, emphasized, that the Im-

mediate relocaUon andwork oppor-
tunities would be on large super-
vised publlo projects.
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The Doctors hang out

here."
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yard

Spring's In the making
for you with ideas
from our piece-goo- ds

department... by the
yard and hundredsof
yard flashy-patter-ns,

neat florals,
stripes for everyone,
plaids of all size and
as always plenty of
solids.

McCall;

Hollywood;

Vogue;

Patterns

Spun Rayon
Dots

Florals Plains

Seersucker
f) Stripes

Plaids
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